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Crazed Gunmen Set Off
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WASHINGTON OB-Four South
ern governors tried today to (orge 
a common proposal to lay before 
President Eisenhower on how to

Without Bayonets
Paratroopers stand behind street barricades at Little Rock Central High Schooi without bayonets at
tached to their rifles as the school entered its second integrated week without incident. The federal 
troops, sent to Little Rock to restore peace and compliance with law, last week dispersed a mob that 
had blocked compliance with federal and school board orders to integrate.

Army Pulls Out, Guard 
Takes Over In Arkansas
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AV-Regu- 

lar Army troops were withdrawn 
from Central High School today 
and federalized Arkansas National 
Guardsmen supervised the en- 
trace of nine Negro students to 
the integrated school.

. For the first time, the six Negro 
5girls and three boys entered the 

schooi ¡without a military escort. 
For the first time, too, they split 
up, four going in to classes by 
a separate, more convenient en
trance while the others took the 
usual path through the main en
trance.

There was a brief f l u ^  of ex- 
ci^gttient as some nqise arose 
among about 75 white students at 
the main entrance. A detail of 
eight Guardsmen, carrying rifles, 
dashed up but the Negroes were 
already inside and there was no 
disturbance.

The white students clapped their 
hands as the Guardsmen returned 
to their posts on the sidewalk in 
front of the school.

The Guardsmen took over the 
patrol posts previously held by 
crack re^ lars from the 101st Air
borne Division, sent in by Presi
dent Eisenhower a week ago today 
tô  enforce Integration.

They surrounded the school with 
two-man patrols, a pattern set up 
yesterday by the regulars.

NO BAYONETS
About 200 Guardsmen from the 

153rd Infantry were on duty. They 
carried rifles without bayonets.

Ten Guardsmen were stationed 
l ^ d e  the school where at the 
peak of the crisis last week 24 
regulars had policed the corridors.

A company of the 101 Airborne, 
about 200 men, was held in re
serve back of the school. The re-

FFA,4-H Pig Show
Opens Wednesday

\

Scores of young stockmen will 
gather at the Howard County Fair 
Grounds early Wednesday to com
plete preparations for the annual 
4-H and FFA Swine Show.

Weigh-in of the various entries 
will start at 8 a m. and the boys 
and girls will spend most of the 
day scrubbing and grooming their 
pigs for the judging which will be 
held Thursday.

Sixty or more entries, plus pigs 
in the Sears Foundation program 
for Howard and Martin counties, 
win be on display throughout 
Thursday. Judging starts at 9 a.m. 
in the Fat Barrow Division and 
win be followed by judging of the 
Breeding Class entries. Judge will 
be Bill Griffin of Tahoka.

About 45 or 50 entries are ex
pected in the two classes of the 
Fat Barrow Division of the show, 
said Jimmy Taylor, Howard Coun
ty agent. About 15 pigs are due 
for the two breeding classes—gilts

under one year of age and boars 
undenone year.

Howard County Sears gilts and 
boars will be judged, and winners of 
that event will be pitted against 
the top gilt and boar from Martin 
County for the district champion
ship.

Premium? to be awarded win
ners of the various classes and the 
show’s champions total $140.

Local Jaycees are sponsors of 
the swine show and the sale which 
will climax the a n n u a l  event 
Thursday night. Only .30 oigs will 
be offered for sale, Taylor said. 
Auctioneer will be Randell Sher
rod.

Future F a r m e r  Chapters of 
Knott, Coahoma and Big Spring 
will be represented, along with the 
Howard County 4-H Clubs.

Tommy Buckner exhibited the 
grand champion last year, and re
serve chamoionshio was won by 
Jimmy Engle’s entry.

Confidential Jury 
In Forced Isolation

LOS ANGELES (it—Seven men 
and lix  women today go into their 
third week of isolation. They are 
in the heart of the city but they 
are< cut off from families and 
friends as completely as if they 
were on 'a desert island.

They can’t read newspapers, 
Usten to the radio, yrateh televi
sion. receive visits, telephone 
calls or mail, or talk to ^anyone 
other than each other.

Wluit did they do to de^rve 
this? Nothing. It was just thp^uck 
of tha (tfaw.

These are the 12 jurors and one 
altánate of the Confidential mag
azine criminal libel conspiracy 
trial.

The shield erected around them 
is to assure that nothing occurs 
to Interfere with or influence 
their deliberations. '

This is often done wUh juries 
but seldom does the enforced iso
lation last so long.

The jurors received the case 
Sept. W. They have spent 12 of 
the last 14 days in deliberations, 
taking Sundays off. This is be
lieved to bt a Los á g e le s  County 
record. Court attaches say the 
longest p r e v i o u s  deliberations 
th ^  can recall spanned 13 days 
In IMI.

Indleations are that the Confl- 
dentlal juiy may have quits some 
Mma absad of it bafor* reaching

CS

a verdict or reporting that it can
not agree.

’The last word from the Qred 
and lonely jurors came Saturday 
when foreman Fred L. McCulley 
reported to Superior Judge Her
bert VJ Walker; "We have not 
finished going through the evi
dence and no formal ballots have 
Been taken”  V

He added; "You TSilize the 
mass of evidence presented in 
this trial."

The six-week trial of the scan
dal magazine and its associates 
produced 2,000 pages of testimony- 
and a mountain of physical evi
dence.

i  Dep. Dist. Atty. William L. Rit- 
I zi, who prosecuted the sen.sation- 
I packed case, saw in this report 
I an indication that the jury was 
I split.
I There was no word from the 
, jurors yesterday and they re
turned last night to the downtown 
hotel where they sleep and eat.

If they think they are lonely, 
consider the situation of the alter
nate, Mrs. Rose Case, who i# 
standing by in case a regular jur
or becomes ill and cannot con
tinue to serve.

She eats alone, cannot talk to 
the others, and waits' each long 
day outside the jury room in the 
Hall of, Justice with only a bailiff 
as a oiMnpanioD.

maining 800 regulars were with
drawn to Camp Robinson and to 
the Little Rock Armory. Their of
ficers said they would be instant
ly available if needed at the 
school.

The withdrawal of the regulars 
was sudden, but not unexpected. 
Since the campus and surround
ing areas have quieted down, the 
T>atrols of regular troops have 
gradually been relaxed. Yester
day the regulars sheathed their 
bayonets and took down barri
cades that have kept traffic away 
from in front of the school.

As the Guardsmen took over at 
I the scene of the school, a noup 
of citizens worked quietly in an 
effort to show a moral force of 
opposition t<r the way Gov. Orval 
Faubus handled the integration 
problem. ,

The National Guardsmen, fed
eralized by President Eisenhower 
after 'mob violence broke out at 
the school a week ago yesterday, 
first were called out by Faubus 
under orders to keep the Negroes 
out. Faubus withdrew them after 
he had been enjoined by a federal 
court from further interference of 
integration at the school.

FBI ON SEARCH
The FBI stepped up its search 

today for leaders of the-mob vio
lence, indicating it was about to 
bring charges against- some of 
them.

In Washington, Eisenhower had 
a meeting today with a Southern 
governor’s committee to discuss 
integration:

’The flurry of excittment at the 
school was" caused, an Army 
spokesman said, when it appeared 
two white students were trying to 
block the way of the Negroes. As 
the Negroes moved around the 
pair, one Negro girl accidentally 
dropped her books. By the time 
Guardsmen came rushing up the 
girl had retrieved Jier books and 
with the others had entered the 
school.

Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Waiker, in 
charfee of the entire troop oper
ation in Little Rock, reported 
there had been no incidents in.side 
the .school for several days and 
added that the "educational proc- 
elss is going on bigger and better 
all the time”

Walker declined to say whether 
the replacement of the paratroop
ers was his decision or one from 
Wa.shington. He said he knew of 
no target date for the withdrawal 
of regular Army.units from the 
Little Rock scene but he did say 
he saw rfo difference in conditions 
at the school under the Guards
men.

"Everything is in* first gradi 
order,”  he said.

Killer Surrenders; 
Thug, 2 Cops Die

dear with The crisis ovw  trooiF 
enforced schotd integration m Lit
tle Rock.

There were at least two—per
haps four—Individual plans of ac
tion being threshed out in a strat
egy conference ahead of the White 
House session.

North Cart^na’s Gov. Luther 
Hodges, chairman of the state ex 
.ecutives group, said he expected 
the talk with Eisenhower to be 
limited to the matter of getting 
federal troops out of Little Rock.

That was as far as Hodges 
would go toward disclosing his 
own proposals.

" I  know what I ’ve got to sqy 
but I shall not make it public un
til after we meet the President,”  
Hodges said.

" I  am sure everybody else in 
the group has some idea of his 
own. It is going to take quite a 
bit of work”

Gov. Frank CTement of Tennes
see also was ready.

If nobody comes up with a bet
ter one " I  definitely intend to, 
offer a plan of action," Gement 
said.

The other two members of the 
governiM^’ committee were Govs. 
Leroy Collins of Florida, who suc
ceeded Hodges as chairman of the 
Southern Governors Conference, 
and Theodore McKeldin of Mary
land, 'the one Republican in the 
quartet.

Georgia's Gov. Marvin Griffin 
also was on the conunittee pideed 
by the Dixie govemers S*e E l
senhower. But Griffin pulled out 
yesterday. He said he did so be
cause the general subject of school 
integration would come up for dis
cussion and he was not willing to 
talk to Eisenhower about that.

The conference resolution pro
posed only talks aimed at with
drawal of the troops from Little 
Rock at the "earliest possible 
moment.”  But Eisenhower in 
agreeing to the meeting spoke of 
discussing the broad problems of 
school integration.

Hodges expressed disappoint
ment over Griffin’s withdrawal. 
He said he and Griffin both got 
the same telegram from Collins 
advising them of the assignment 
to go to the White House, On the 
basis of that message Hodges add
ed; “ There is no question in my 
mind but what the business of the 
conference will be limited to one 
subject—getting the troops out of 
Little Rock.”

Hodges said the governors’ pri
vate meeting might last right up 
to the time*"to go to the White 
House.
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"" Hofta Waves To Crowd
■* ■-»

Jamri R. Hoffa, Teamsters’ vice president and leading candidate 
to succeed Dave Beck as president, waven to delegates at the epen- 
tng ef the Teamsters Union convesUon tat Miami Beach, Ftac---------

Teamsters Examine 
'Suspect' Delegates

NOR’TH VERNON, Ind. lA - A . Michigan police, 
killer calmly surrendered in aj Less than four hours later the

ia m ■twwh>sitts4i . . .  ___________
near North Vernon, about 90 milaa 
north of where Trooper KMlems 
was shot, and a raging gun battle 
followed.

ended a nightmare of gun battles I 
that killed his companion and two I 
state troopers in two states.

The surviving gunman. Victor

^  nw  yoUceiiian. and Ihdlaiia state-

Builflina
Î0 $2.5 Million

IS

September brought the second 
lowest building permit valuation 
total of 1957 as the-'year’s figure 
moved above the $2 5 m i l l i o n  
mark.

Total construction valuation from 
building permits is.sued by the 
city was $227.230, which is next 
To thé $123,975 ht January as the 
lowest monthly total of th«( yeju*.

The aggrégate for Sentembw 
came from 68 building permits. 
Total for Sertember of laist year 
was $133.005, however, lowest 
month of 1956.'

'Through nine months of 1956, 
the city’s new coastruction, valu
ation was $3.513,210 as against 
$2.541.500 for the first nine months 
of this year.

Fifteen of the September build
ing permits were for new units 
and their aggregate was >157,400 
Additions to existing structures 
arnpunted to $15,650, and came 
from 17 permits.

little Change In 
Texas Weather

Br Th* AuocUted Prmi
Some South Texas cloudiness 

was the only change expected on 
the Texas weather scene Tues
day.

Skies were clear early Tuesday. 
Predawn temperatures r a n g e d  
from 45 degrees at Lubbock to 67 
at Galveston.

Highs Monday ran from Presi
dio’s 93 to 74 at Beaumont.

The Guadalupe River in South 
Texas continued to flood lowlands 
in the Victoria area, but the situa
tion wasn’t considered critical. 
"The river had. surged out of its 
banks by hard rains last week.

Southea.st section? .of the country 
got more/rain Tuesday, the fourth 
day of wet weather for the area. 
Drenching rains hit many places.

The wet and cool weather in the 
Southeast was in contrast to most
ly pleasant weather In o ^ r  parts 
of the country. Hbwev^, some 
showers sprinkled areas in the | 
Pacific Northwest,. .

Driver Injured As 
Truck Overturns
■ James Emory Ladbetter 6t Pas
adena escaped with minor injuries 
last night when his‘ tractor-trailer 
rig went out of control and over
turned on U. S. 87 aboiit nipe miles 
south of Big Spring.

Ledbetter was brought: to Cow- 
per Hospital where his injuries 
were diagnosed as severe concus- 
ions on his back, head add jaw. 
He is still hospitalized.

Highway Patrol officers said Led
better, operating a T. E. Mercer 
Co. truck out of Houston, had^been 
to New Mexico with a load of pipe 
and^as returning to Houston with
out la rgo . 'The vehicle was demol- 
ishod la the mishap shortly after 
• pjn.

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. m ~  
The International Brotherhood of 
Teamsters convention g r o u n d  
along in low gear toda> while its 
Credentials Committee examined 
new information questioning eligi
bility of delegates.

President Dave Beck ordered 
further study of credentials of all 
delegates from locals listed in a 
telegram from Sen. McClellan 
(D-Ark), chairman of the com
mittee investigating labor racket
eering.

McClellan, whose committee has 
heard some evidence that .some 
Teamster convention delegates 
have been rigged in favor of 
James R. Hoffa of Detroit, said 
he had information indicating that 
delegates from 68 locals were im
properly named. Hoffa is a lead
ing contender to succeed Beck.

Included in the McClellan list 
were Detroit locals No. 29, Hoffa’s 
home local, and No. 337_of which 
Owen íBest) Brennan, linked with 
Hoffd in rackets testimony and a 
sidekick and business partner of 
the- Midwest Tcam.ster boss, is 
president. Hoffa has announced 
he will support Brennan for a 
Teamster vice presidency.

Beck said yesterday, following 
an exchange of telegrams, that 
the McClellan information was in
conclusive. But he announced to 
the convention today, that in order 
to bend over backwards, he had 
ordered tha committee to take a 
closer look at credentials-^uitji^e- 
gates listed by the senator.

“ PURE” DELEGATES 
In the meantime, the approx

imately 1,500 “ simón pure" dele
gates seated yesterday without 
protest began considering non- 
controversial p r o p o s a l s  for 
changes in the constitution.

One of the *’non-contro\’ersial”  
items adopted unanimously was 
an amendment deleting from the 
constitution a sectiott undo* which 
Beck could have become president 
emeritus, upon retirement, at his 
present $50,000 a year salary plus 
expenses and some authority in 
union affairs.' He stiH will receive 
a pension of $50.000 a year, 

Beck’s order .for further exam
ination of que.stioned credentials 
delayed for the time being a likely 
test of strength between Hoffa and 
one of his major opponents, Thom
as J. Haggerty, Chicago milk 
truck drivers local official, over 
the is.sue.

Haggerty force» earlier had 
challenged approximately 175 del
egates from 112 locals and are 
prepared to make a floor fight 
against their seating.

A coalition moVe to unite the 
strength of three oandidates in an 
effort to block Hoifa, the heir ap
parent of Beck, showed new signs 
of significant gains. ^

Rep. John S. Shelley (D-Califl 
withdrew as a candidate for pres
ident :^ith an appeal to the other 
candidates to unite in a stop-Hoffa 
rally of strength.

IGNORES PLEAS 
But Vica Prasidrat William A.

Lee of Chicago IgBored overtures 
of the coalition'block and Vice 
President Hiomas L. Hickey of 
New York «púbbed it although he 
did engage in some conversation 
about such a move.

Hoffa opponents are banking 
heavily on the threat that the 
Teamsters will be expelled from 
the AFL-CIO if Hotfa is named 
to succeed Beck. '

The convention yesterday seat
ed approxinately 1,.S00 delegates, 
listed Iry the Credentials Commit
tee as being ’ ’simon pure’ ’—those 
against whom no question has 
been raised.

Haggerty has challenged seat
ing of approximately 175 dele
gates from 112 locals. His cam
paign manager, Peter J. Hoban, 
in a statement last night, said the 
Credentials Committee has with
held credentials of 322 locals with 
.some 571 delegates — or nearly 
three times the number that the 
Haggerty camp has challenged.

Hoffa remained supremely con
fident of election on the first bal
lot.

The Detroit Teamster boss re
ceived an ovation when he en
tered tha convention yesterday.'

of policemen flushed him out of 
thick woods where he had fled 
from the car of a deputy sheriff 
he had held hostage.
‘ State police said Whitley came 
over a rise with his hands over 
his Jhead after police had chased 
him* through woods and bean- 
fields. They had waited for day
break and the fog to clear.

Taken to the nearby Seymour 
state police post for questioning, 
Whitley put most of the blame 
for the slKxHing on his dead part
ner, Ralph Walker Taylor, 36, a 
convicted rapist from Kenova, 
W. Va. He gave police a list of 
21 holdups they had staged since 
June, from W ilm in^n, Del., to 
Texarkana.

Already dead after the gun bat
tles in tvro states were Troopers 
Dugald A. Pellot, 23. Clinton. 
Mich., .and William Kellems, 27, 
of Scottsburg, Ind.

Four other officers were wound
ed, three of them around the 
seen« of the final shootings, man
hunt and capture.

Whitley was unarmed when 
captured and his tom shirt and 
trousers were covered with blood, 
-buLJtt JiaiL onW a alight bullet 
wound in the thumb. The bbxxl 
was from his dead companion.

H4TBNBB MANHUNT
The capture climaxed what po

lice described as one of the OMMt 
intensive manhunts in Indiana his
tory. ’Two bkxxlhounds were used.

State police said the mile-loog 
line of policemen drove Whitley 
out of the woods into the path of 
Lt. Fred Lee, commander of the 
Indianapolis post, and Det. Sgts. 
WilKsm Kirkham and Robert 
G r:^  of the Indianapolis post%

Whitley surrendered meekly 
when Gray spotted him standing 
on a cleared hill and told him to 
put up his hands. He had a slight 
bullet wound in a thumb.

Whitley told newsmen there was 
no girl with the two men. Earlier 
reports had a girl with- them in 
^ ttsbu rg .

However, state police said they 
found a woman’s bloody jacket in 
the car the two men drove from 
Michigan.

Michigan State Trooper Doug
las A. Vogel, 31, last night stopped 
two cars—one a station wagon- 
near Clinton* to check an appar
ent traffic violation.

Vogel was shot and seriously 
wounded by one of the motorists, 
but radioed his post for help. 
Michigan troopers intercepted the 
two veh icle about two miles west 
of Clinton and State Trooper Pel- 
lot was shot and killed.

TROOPER SLAIN
About 7 hours later Indiana 

Slate Trooper Kellems was shot 
and killed when he stopped a car 
fitting the description of one used 
by the two men to escape from

trooper Robert Pond, 28, were 
wounded . a n d  Deputy Sheriff 
Claude Perkins. 46, of Jennings 
County. Iqd.i was captured by the 
gunmen wno fled in his car. But 
before they could get away. Pa 
trolman Kenons fired three bul
lets intii one of the killers, and be 
died a short time later.

At Jackson, Mich., about 40 
miles northwest of Clinton, the 
two men bound and gagged Mrs. 
Gordon LeCromier, 35.' They es
caped in her car.

The men eluded Michigan road
blocks and were next seen in 
Milford. Ind., where a woman re
ported to police that she saw two 
men dianging license plates on a 
red and white Buick—the descrip
tion of the Michigan car.

WOMAN IN CAR?
The next report came from 

Scottsburg, Ind., when Trooper 
Kellems radioed that he was pur  ̂
suing a car matching the descrip- 
tinm Ha said .ha bettarad jytera 
were two men and a woman in 
the car. Kolems stopped the car 
In Scottsburg. As ha approadied 
it. he was shot down, but he emp- 
Uad Ida raeoier into tha Baaing 
auto.

About IS or 30 mhMt«s laiar 
tha car was slchtod at a road
block about tw* mOas aoath ef 
North Vemoo. A  f « a  batUa fol
lowed in whkli ernm of tha gaa- 
men and tw* peheaman ware 
shot.

State poUo* said Oia wounded 
gunman and his companion then 
escaped in a car oanied by Pai^ 
kins with Uw deputy as hostage. 
They drove to a wooded area 
about two miles south of the 
scene where the woundetT gunman 
apparently died and was shoved 
out of the car. The remaining kill
er then released Perkins and fled 
into the wooded area.

State policemen said there had 
been no reports of a woman with 
the two men after Trooper Kel
lems’ first radio massage.

Racial Issue M arks 
Progress, U .N .T o ld

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. Wl — 
The United States told the U.N. 
today that the conflict over racial 
integration in Southern schools is 
only an episode in "a  great ad
vance”  toward the elimination of 
discrimination.

U.S. delegate George Meany, 
president of the AFL-CIO, d^  
dared that the people and govern
ment of the United States "have 
an open and active national policy 
against race discrimination—re
gardless of the cover or label un
der whic’.. it may be hidden.”

Hoffa Foes Again Request 
For Supreme Court Action

WASHINGTON OV-Opponents of 
the James R. Hoffa leadership in 
the Teamsters Union told the Su
preme Court today that unless 
this week’s scheduled election of 
national union officers is blocked 
there will be nothing but "empty 
promiae»”  of relief from dictators.

A New York group, which chose 
the court route to oppose the elec
tion of Hoffa, filed a new state
ment in the case while Chief Jus
tice Warren considered their plea 
to reinstate an injunction against 
the vote scheduled for the union’s 
Miami Beach convention.

The 13 New. Yorkers first ob
tained a temporary injunction in 
U. S. District Court here, on the 
basis of complaints that the elec
tion had been rigged to name 
Hoffa president as successor to 
Dave Beck.

The Court of Appeals overturned 
that decision, and the rebels then 
went to the Suprème Court. M V- 
ren took their plea under aavise- 
ment yesterday.

The last-ditch arguments on be
half of the Hoffa opponents were 
routed to the chief justice for con
sideration along with the plead
ings offered yesterday.

IN PUBLIC INTERE.8T 
In the new statement the law

yers for the New York group said: 
"The public interest demands that 
judicial inquiry shall extend to the 
methods by which union dictators, 
including admitted embezzlers 
acquire power to victimize rank 
and file members.”

Tha stetemeot quoted Sea. Mc-

Clellan (DrArk) as stating yester
day that 50 per cent of the dele
gates had been unconstitutionally 
seated. McClellan is chairman ol 
the Senate committee investigat
ing rackels in the labor-manage
ment field which has leveled a 
barrage of charges at Hoffa and 
Beck.

The statement added that the 
Teamsters Executive Board "un- 
dpr the guise of construing the 
constitution”  now "boldly admits 
that-it will not apply the constitu
tion in the seating of the dele
gates.”  The statement declared 
that if the Executive Board were 
to comply with the constitution 
"their conspiracy to elect Hoffa 
would fall.”

Federal Dist. Judge F. Dickin
son'  ̂Letts granted a temporary 
injunction last FYiday the re
quest of the New York noup, but 
it was set aside Saturday by the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appals.

The appeals court said Judge 
Letts had "gone beyond the ne
cessities of the situation”  in or
dering th e  election delayed, 
thoui^ it said delegates must be 
properly selected.

The Senate Radeets Committee 
said it has information indicating 
"50 per cent or more”  of the dele
gates to the Miami Beach, Fla., 
convention were improperly se
lected. The convention opened 
yesterday and the ddegates are 
expected to begin electing officers 
about Thursday. .

Hoffa, a Teamsters vice presi
dent aiind th e  tmioo's Midarest

chieftain, is one of fotv union 
officials seeking the $SO,000-a-year 
president’s job now held by Dave 
Beck. —

Reports from the Florida con
vention said Hoffa still appeared 
to be the leading contender.

BOTH ACCUSED 
Both Hoffa and Beck have baaa 

accused of misconduct in their 
union posts by the Senate rackets 
group, and the 'AFL-CIO has 
threatened to kick the Teamstess 
out of the federation unless they 
clean house.

Thomas J. Dodd, a lawyer for 
the 13 New Yorkers, made a sec
ond appearance before the Court 
of Appeals yesterday. Saying he, 
feared the election might com* 
before the chi9 justice could act, 
Dodd asked the court to reinstate* 
the injunction pending Warren’S 
ruling.

The court refused, but said. 11 
had been informed bry counsel fer 
the Teamsters offidida that tha 
alection would not b* held ahead 
of schedule. '

In appealing to the Supren* 
Court, the New York group esw- 
tended that unless the electloa is 
enjoined, the union will be saddlsd 
with a dictatorship.

But in r^ly, Martia F. O’Dau- 
oghue, 'S likwycr- representing the 
Teamsters Union, opposed 
action 1^ the ehiri Jinttea at 
time. O’Doooghue sadd tti* mam-^ 
bers seeking to bar tiie 
c q ^  wait until after ttn 
lite, then go into court If 
improper had occurred.

I
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t i ' - ]i\nglo Bosom Ballot
Says Boom TolTusf

I wish it

___
\ jà t>  f u oCoccus

_  \

— ■ _  rYPEWBITER andy noiwas orricfc: BI'PPLV

Has Royal Typewrite/i 
to fit any color scheme. 

--------Büääef P rt iid  >.

measures 40 inches, 
didn’t ”

“ People who are not interested
în a lovely figure are either too

LONDON un-r>Britain's first bos
om ballot indicated today thk the 
out-sized, over-exposed bust is
looing its popularity. I'qU to care or just plain jealous ’’

The poll was conducted by the | ‘ ■i certainly hope the bust isn’t*, 
mass circulation tabloid -Daily ion its way out. 1 am. very’ plain. 
Mirror which, week in and week and my 374 inches are all 1 have ' 
out. devotes almost as Tuuch at-' to keep up my morale,’ ’ 
taction tflrthe ferrrate chest as doe« Without reve.iiing 4he -actual-*-̂  
a good-uplift bra. numbers of pro and con letters. i

-The ne»’apaper.™Jad,^.’J5ee<yiiUthe  ̂.Mirror summed up- “ The out-

»*

By TO.M HEN^HAW j with short and glossy copper-col-
NEW YORK, Oct. 1 The | ored hair and had w^ngs composed

Discov-

thoughls about the bostim cult i sized, over<xpb i^  celebrity boS-1 
when American actress .Jaytie 1 om has had it as far as most of i 
Man.sfield* 141-18-354’  flew in to^you  are concerned you have  ̂
London last week to adverti.se her.; nothing against an attractive fig - ' 
latest film j ure displayed with taste—blessed j

Devoting its entire front irage: with talent. ” ... ,
to ^ s s  .Man.«{field's ample dimen-1 The paper published two more j 
Sior^ the paper that claims 13 pictdres of amply endowed ' fe- i
million daily .readers asked 

“ Has the bust had it? Can you 
still win friends and - influence 
poople'with a tape measure? Has 
inflation gon« too far’ ’ ’ ,

The anatomical editorial added 
quickly; “ W’e don’t, advocate a 

’ ’iiustlcss world, WeVe just wijjn- 
dering ”  • ' -
. Tj(e paper urged its readers to

males to 'illustrate .its -point

No Serious Injuries 
In Horrific Mishap

headline said:
“ Great Astronomical 

cries.”
And indeed they were.

' I t  seems the eminent star-gazer 
Sir John Frederick William Her- 
schel, Ll.D., F.R.S., etc., had dis
covered* Lie on the moon.

The headline appeared in the 
New York Sun <rf Tuesday, Aug. 
25̂, M35, and for the rest of the 
w e^  the-200.000-odd inhabitants of 
Old N e ^  York couldn’t get epough 
of the story. '

There Was only one thing wrong.
Not a word of it was true.
This being the first day of 

Newspaper Week, it is perhaps fit
ting . to observe that newspapers 
long sihce have come of age. A

I of a thin membrane, without hair.
“ The. face , . . was a slight im

provement upon that of the large 
orang-utqng.”

Sir John, viewing the moon crit
ters from a telescopic distance of 
what would be 80 yards, was able 
to report mv them in some detail. 
They didn’t work. They loafed^all 
the time. They talked to each oth
er with animated gestures.

"Our further observation pf the

tlon of scientists to New York to j 
study the “ Journal of Science” 
originals. Locke and the Sun shut
tled the nosy scholars from office 
to office until they returned to 
New Haven in bewilderment.
*' The good ladies of Springfield. 
Ma-ss., it was reported, wrote to 
Sir John Herschel inquiring the 
best way to transmit the Gospel to 
the lunar heathen.

The man-bats were Sir John’s 
last great discovery on the mhon. 
The next day, reported the Sun, 
the astronomers carelessly left

-habitS- ,oi, Jbese creatures, who!their telescope facing east and the 
were 'of bixh sexes'Tei Tb^RSUlls * fays of-4he rteing-«ua.=burneiL. %l ,

FITCHBURG, \rass! Ur-i-A pick

... .....
said it was flooded with replies [ « r> y  today careened out of con-* 
and published a few of iKem. , trpl 220 k>et. Upp^ over skidded 

Some of the comments: sma.shed into
."For heaven’s sake, we’ve had; and. fl*PPfd o '« ’'’ a parked car, 

dhough of these busty Berthas and , , aflame-and nobody
thi.s is no-t sour grapes, p m ^ e n o u s l y  injured. 
a . 24.36 ■■----------------- ----------------- 1 OociipanH

Sign To Travelers
This sign this week greeted motorists entering Arkansas from 
Tennessee at West .Memphis, Ark. It is an apparent reference to

newsoappr today that foisted’ such 
falsenoods - on its subscribers 
would doubtles.s be run out of 
business. But Old New Yofk was 
different. It apparently was con
sidered all good clean fun.

The'"Great Moon Hoax.”  as it

so very remarkable that . .
But let us not intrude. ' 
Needless to say, the Aug. 28 edi

tion of the Sun sold rather well. 
In fact, the Siin that .day had the 
largest cii^lation of any newspa
per in the world, I9,i3ir against 
17,000 for the Times .of London.

GOT INTO ACT 
It didn’t take long for other 

newspapers ,to gej into the moon 
act. And, to their l^ e r  chagrin, 
they too hilled their stories as re-

Â r a r y Æ â Î S S  ■•J»“ ’ “ '
I Englishman,

and the state’ s motto "Land of Opportunity.”  The sign was put up 
by unidentified West .Memphis residents. \ .

I enee.

'Fun' Ride Ends
“ Unnatural, over-rated, nauseai-

m f

were strevyn over a wide area of 
main street. I

“ We’re just a little bit tired o f . J^e driver of the pickup truck ,
t/\IH nza u.-'ic An rcxiito  frckm-*! In Students' Deaths

this sexv bust business. Give me : police he vvas en route from
a eirl with a oersonalitv I ’m not i Leominster to the Burbank Hos- j
being catty bv the way^ My bust ® born Sept 4 could l LOS ANGELES (At—Youngsters | year-old son'Michael on the bus

i ’ ■ ’ i be treated for an ailment of thé ' from All Saints Catholic School ' before the accident.

Smitty's
Water W ell Service

Service On Any Windmill 
Or Pump—O’Barr Ranch 

Big .Spring, Texas 
Sterling City Rt. 
Phone AM 4-48M

eye:-

Richard Locke, the 

i J I ^ h ^ ^  adm itted7wTiting '’ :the’ and street corner conversationstories
Ivocke wa.s 35, .a writer of more 

than ordinary ability and a strik
ing figure in New York’s tap 
rooms and coffee houses. 

iA B E L E H  “-REPRJ.V

throughout most of the country-, if 
not the world.

Y.ale University sent a deputa- i 30,000

crippling hole ip the reflecting 
chamber. - '

Exposure. of the hoax wa.s not 
far behind. The thing was getting 
just too big- to keep secret.

Locke himself, possibly in tue, 
tap room of the Washington Hotel, | 
happened to .tell a friend. The 
friend happened'’tow ork  for the; 
Journal of Commerce. And the; 
publisher of that eminent daily. 
happened to be feuding with thè 
publisher of the Sun.

The reading public accepted the 
fact that it had been hoaxed with ;

the Sun office. Better .stilL readers 
kept on buying it.

When the paper was sold two 
years later its circulation’ was

CARPET SPECIAL
For October At Nabors’

Cotton, reg. 6.95 $5.95
Viscose Rayon, reg, 8.95 $7.95 
Nylon Viscose, reg. 9.95 $8.95 
AÌI W’ool.' reg. 10.95 $9.95

installed on 40-oz. Pad

No Down Payment 
36 Mon'hs to Pay

NABORS' PAINT STORE
■^1 Gregg St. AM 4.8101

JOHN A.
CO FFEE

A TTO RN EY A T LAW

308 Scurry

ÂJVï'*4-2397 ;

Locke and the Sun didn 
“ Scoop" over their moon stories. 
Each installment was carefully la
beled a reprint from “ A Supple
ment to the Edinburgh (Scotland) 
Journal of Soience.”

:Tis;;;;;rCiub'OwTred .By Negfo
cfrvfMAC f *

Bombed; Racial Link Seen Plymouth
SA LES AND SER V ICE

COLP, 111. (A^-A night club op-

All seven of the injured, includ
ing the infant, were taken to Bur
bank Hospital Doctors said none 
EU-e in serious condition.

said they weren’t frightened yes- j "When they went by,”  she “ P. would have found
Hsd anyon6 tslccn the *tim6 to . crated by the Nejgro president of  ̂ injuries. The pntrons wore in

Option Vote Set

WATCHBANDS 
$1.95 and up 

J. T. GRANTHAM
1909 GREGG

la Edwards Heights Pharmacy

I OKLAHOMA CITY (AV-A v:pte 
! probably will be held in Oklahoma 
■next month on a proposed consti- 
j tutional amendment for county op
tion on beer The Oklahoma Su- 

! preme Court denied yesterday a 
petition for rehearing filed by the 
beer industry. La.st July the court 
upheld validity of the petitions cir
culated by the UnHed Drys seek
ing “»-v o te r—

terday when their s c h o o l  bus i sobbed. " I  saw him standing up 
started gaining the mo.Tientum | in the bus, wav ing and shouting 
that spelled death for three o f-a s ,it  wen’ by. I thought it was

that the Edinburgh Journal of Sci
ence had gone out of business sev
eral years before

them.
They were homeward bound, in 

high spirits, and the speedy down
hill ride seemW' like fun.

An i n s i  a n t̂ . later they were 
screaming in terror as the bus, 
its brakes apparently^ gone, spun 
off into a 35-foot-deep ravine at 
the foot of a grade on the city’s

going unusually fast. But 1 thought 
.Michael was having fun, getting 
a big kick -out of it. And then, 
three blocks down the hill. . . .”  

Michael was among tlie serious
ly injured.

Screams of the youngsters were 
heard more than a block away

. The first installment did little tegration.

the Colp school board was bombed 
last night, and police investigated 
for a pos.sible connection between 
the bombing and local school in-

th’  edge of town, and there were

Rescue workers said the boysEast Side. The big’ yellow vehicle ^
erar’YArcanlt aH anH rnllcxH InnHinO girls r3.nSin^somersaulted and rolled, landing f
Trftimately on its top in Tshallow

CORRECTION
M cCrory's Sunday Ad Should HaVa Read: 

SPECIA L

Yordgood REM NANTS 
3 Yds. 81cRegularly 

44c Yd.

1-,To 10>Yd. Lengths. Asst. Solid Color 
And Printed Porcales, Broadcloth.

35"-36" Wide —  Como Early

creek.
Two of the children, Steven 

.Maiorca_,_8. and Jotm De Santis. 7, 
Were killed outright. A thirdT^ld- 
ward IMwelling, f>. died two hours 
later. And 24 others were injured, 
some seriously. The bus driver, 
.Meldon Smith, 53. aLso was hurt.

Police said all they had to ga 
on. pending studies of the im
pounded bus. was what wilnes.ses 
told them. The witnesses blamed 
brake failure. So did one of the 
young passengers, Lyle Christy, 
11.

“ I think the brakes kicked out," 
he said. " I  remember grabbing 
the front of the seat. There was 
a big crash. That’s all I remem
ber”

.Mrs. Elsie Steimer saw her 5-

bloody mass in the bus 
A corps of amhulasices rushed 

the injured to three hospitals. Aft
er emergency treatment, a fewt

Details oi the bombing were not 
immediately available. It was not 
known whether there were any in
juries.

Williamson County sheriff’s" po-
.................................. .......  lice, investigating the incident, '•e-

ments. Sir John trained his mighty | ported the club, operated by Wii- , damwe
elass on the moon that wonderful ' 1’^™ Uatchett, was rocked by a | estimate aam.fge.

‘ bl ast about 10 D m. said the »ack w£

but place th »  genuine astronom
er Sir John Herschel in South Af
rica (true) with a tele.scope (true) 
that magnified things 42,000 times 
(outrageously false).

It was when, in later install-

a bar adjoining the club's ball
room, where the blast occurred..

“ The place is -in pretty bad 
shape,”  said Ora Collard. W il-' 
liamson’ County deputy sheriff. ” I 
suppose it was dynamited.”  Ĉ of- 
lard estimated the 2O-hy-*i0-f7K)t 
one story cerflent block structure 
appeared tp be about .50 per cent , 
destroyed, but he was unable to

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert .Machanics
•  Coenuine Mopar Parts 

and .Accessoriei
•  Washing
•  Polishing
•  Greasing
State Inspeetion Station

JONES 
M OTOR CO.

all of the
iin 'Te f^m^Dice rf"the s i i  S  i *th '̂ Colp school' building was blown znit and iiiors^n^the front page of-the Sun. they „ 5̂ ^ ^  4-3. were ripped off.

101 Gregg Dial AM 4-6351

Sir John—it said—saw all man
ner of flora and fauna on the 
moon, including a monstrous blue

along racial lines, to integrate the 
small community’s two schools. 
The all-white Standard sdiool was 
ordered closed and its pupils 
were supposed to attend dhe

were released and the remainder und tailless beavers that walked tucks school, along with its 115
J 1 _A X. - _ 1 _______ __ 1 ie  _t _ . _  AM n tA A  lAifO «•<« __ .. ^  'distributed among half 
hospitals.

a dozen i on their hind legs, lived in huts

Trial Delayed
ODESSA (A)—The trial of A. Gar

cia Jr., former Duval County 
clerk, on a charge of misappro
priating public funds was post
poned yesterday. Garcia’s attor
ney, Percy Foreman of Houston, 
said ’.le would be tied up in federal 
court. Juage Paul McCollum said 
he would reset the trial later.

and built campfires
MEN ON THE MOON 

The greatest discovery was re
ported in the Friday, Aug. 28, in
stallment—the last; as it turned 
out. The discovery: Human beings 
walked — and flew — about th e  
rnoon. "Man-bats”  t h e y  were 
called. The account said: "They 
averaged four feet in height and 
were covered, except on the face.

Negro pupils.
The three White members of the 

school board have since resigned, 
and white parents h^ve boycotted 
the integrated Attucks-Standard 
school by sending their children to 
neighboring communities.

Police .faid Hatchett declined to 
give any reason for the club 
bombing.

Police reported there were only 
five or six persons In the club on

PR0I£((f yoi'̂ ? AIR Cüöi.tR
Custom-MadewilK

Ì 7 Ì I
h .javy  W a te rp ro o f Canvas

COOLER COVER
_  S g 9 5 ___ $ ^ 5 0

Also A ll Sizes A ir Conditioners

HARDWARESTA N LEY
“ YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE .STORE ”

203 Rannels Di.sl AM 4-6221

For the best value or lae yeu. 
see these fine cars today

Studebakrr Silvfr Hawk . . . V-8 or h... 
. .s. Classic sport« car itjrling from 
the Continent . . . never out of ^te.

This is your chance to get a brand new 
factory-fresh never-driven Studebaker or 
Packard at a saving more than equal to a 
year’.s gasoline and oil, maintenance and 
all insurance. I f  you act now, just before 
the 1958s are introduced, you can ride into 
winter with the anug comfort o f a new 
.sedan f t  hardtop, with new battery and 
tire.s, with the purring perfection “of an 
engine with zero mileage.

See these ^ne cars today . guest-drive 
a fevv miles . . .  take the family along to see 
the room for all. Right now,'* and only now, 
they are available at the best value ever in 
price. Drive one home tonight!

Studebaker Commander 4Kiour—4i bi«r car, with 
V'-s power,̂  See the Champion 1-ilnnr. toV^w^li 
thrifty Six. . . . and sec the I’re«iilent ( las: ic 
for executive luxury.

Packard Town Sedan-4 doors and 275 hp sup 
chanted engine. A pealt of car •■"') irve«*— 
value . . .  in the flne ear class ~

( Ï Ï )  ^ S t u d e b a k e r - P a  c k  a  • r
C O R P O R A T I O N .  - ---------------------------------

T O D A Y . . .
The Churched Of Big Spring

Urge You Tp Hear

DrTCarl E. Bates
At 7:30 P.M. Today

In The

FIRST METHODIST 
(HURCH

„ Music By Th*
First Methodist Church Choir, Under The 

Direction Of Mr. Ira Schanti— ---- -

Dr. Bates, who is pastor of. the third largest church in the 
Southern Baptist  ̂ Convention,, has djeen selected for this 

important meeting because of his deep spiritual sincerity 

and power, and his straightforward eloquence.
DR. CARL E. BATES

Hear this stirring message which
begins the concerted bac!'v-to-church'

» **

campaign by the churches of Big Spring

McDonald Motor Co. 
Stonton Supply Co.

204-6 Johnson- 
201 N. Lameso Hwy.

Big Spring, Texas . 
Stanton, Texas

(OME AND BRING YDUR FRIENDS
—Big Spring Pastor« Associotion
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Bankers Get The Lowdown : |?T.!;'rQ-KrS.“r
By J. A. LIVINGSTON 

The boom is over. The readjust
ment has begun.

That is what Wall Street, the 
stock market, is telling the world.

That's what the 83rd annual con
vention of the American Bankers 
A.ssociation learned- at Atlantic 
City.

In their chance conversations 
over cocktails, the bankers were 
optimistic. They didn't see any 
drastic decline in business ahead. 
They were sure their loans were 
sound. Yei they didn’t allow confi
dence in the long-term future to 
become complacency.

Bchjamin Strong, piesldêht i ï  
the United States Trust Co., -oi 
New York, boldly asserted that "a 
gradual rise in the price level 
can’t go on forever.”  And, as if to 
second his sentiments, the stock 
market dropped nine points in ihe 
Dow Jones average while he Was 
talking. "Today,”  declared Strong, 
and his words were ironic, "Wo 
have some indication that we may 
be faced with a period of read
justment.”

TIME TO WORRY 
Three years ago Strong told the 

¿irtten- «thst- the-Uaited 
Trust believed in common stocks 
as an integral part of a well-round- 
e<l investment portfolio. He empha
sized he still believed in common 
stocks as long-term investments. 
But his bank has büeen consoli- 

redudng common - stock 
positions for about a year. Why? 
Because the time to get worried, 
to reappraise the outlook, said 
Strong, is when people parrot 
cliche.s, such as: _

" I ' believe in the long-term fu
ture of the U. S. A. . . .  1 won’t 
sell America short . . . We have a 
constantly expanding economy . . . 
We are in an inflationary period, 
so stocks are bound to go up and 
bond income can only go down in 
purchasing power . . . The growth 
in population insures an uninter
rupted prosperity.”

Strong was not alone. Marcus 
Nadler, professor of baking at 
New York University anf consult
ing economist to the Hanover 
Bank of New Y^ork, told private 
groups of bankers brought togeth
er by the Hanover, that the "boom 
is finished,”  and the "readjust
ment has begun.”  He added that 
the rise in interest rates, if not 
completed, may be completed 
^.hortlyr "The-tum may be closer 
than you think.”

CO LUM N IST  
TO RETURN

J. A. Livingston, whose col- 
untti has regularly appeared in 
The Herald, sends this timely’ 
release from Atlantic city, 
where the American Bankers. 
Association met in its 83rd an
nual reunion.

Livingston is now on an ex
tended leave from his column' 
duties for the purpose of au
thoring a book on economics. 
His Business Outlook column 
will resume on "the Heralas 
Sunday editorial pages on 
Oct. 20.

Nadler couldn't see anything in 
the Offing to "put business up in 
1958.'j^ It can stay at about this 
level, which wouldn't be bad; or it 
could go down. He'd watch auto
mobiles. But, because prices of 
cars have been going, higher and 
higher, he doesn't expect an ex
ceptional year in sales.

NOT LIKE 1929
Nadle.«- rloesn’L_i«pflct. 

ness depression, a la 1929. He lik- 
eried the present period to a bank
ers convention, where bankers are 
required, by the convention of the 
convention, to participate not only 
in the parties their own banks give 
but in the  parties the other banks 
give. So every one has many op
portunities—and some unfortunate
ly don't pass up the opportunities— 
tc over-gorge on food and drinks

Some bankers, said Nadler, are 
lucky. "They bring along their 
wives see them • taking a fourth 
helping of lob.ster a la Newburg 
and a fifth martini, .they, the 
wives, suggest that enough is 
enough. The next day, when the 
bewived banker sees his fellow 
bankers who didn’t bring along 
their wives, he’s grateful. He 
doesn’t have the hangover and pal
lid look of the wifeless convention
eer.

The wives, said Nadler, are like 
the Federal Reserve Board. The 
Federal Reserve has been saying 
for quite some time; "Don't over
eat; don’t overspend; don’t over
indulge.”  The more effective the 
Federal Reserve Board has been 
in curbing excess appetites for 
new plant and equipment on bor- 
ji>wed money, new homes on bor
rowed money, the IdSs severe will

be the economic hangover.'There
fore, we. should all be graieful to 
the federal Reserve for stopping 
us from doing what we oughtn’t 
to do. ,

GOOD AT THE TIME
Prof. Nadler - observed t h a t  

every loan is a "good loan when 
made." The borrower has lots of 
assets. He’s a stout fellow and a 
strong ‘risk. But that same loan, 
six months later, if people stop 
buying, if unemployment rises, if 
business falls off ever Iso little, 
may prove to be a "sticky”  loan.

Malcolm Bryan, president of the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Atlan
ta. noted that a banker's respon
sibility is not discharged when 
he decides.whether a loan is good, 
whether his, the banker’sNnoney, 
is safe. The banker ought to ask 
the borrower: -"Will you be more 
splvent or less solvent as the 
result of this loan?”

Such a question could well save 
“ lender, borrower, and the ecoh- 
omy embarrassment.”  The banker 
must be the wife to his customer, 
ju sT^  the Federal Reserve is the 
wife to the banker.

decision,of-Jii£.hapkii)f 
land to raise the discount'rate 
from 5 per cent to 7 per cent was 
explained in this same’ context 
by Peter Thorneycroft, Chancellor 
of the Exchequer, who br(*e away 
from a .meeting of the World Bank

ABA. Thorneycroft noted that 
England, eyen as America, has 
beep having a production boom. 
Output has increased two-fifths 
since 1948, he said. And. inflation 
has been persistent.

"There is no remedy for infla
tion which is nof founded in the

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phon* AM 4-4621

control of the money supply,”  he 
said. “ So long as it is believed 
that the government is prepared 
to supply the money or credit 
necessary to mqtch the upward 
spiral of costs, inflation will con
tinue.‘ I believe it is thê  duty of 
government not to underwrite in
flationary forces, whether you call 
these forces 'demand pull’ or 
‘cost push.' We must be deter
mined not to supply the extra 
money that alone will be able to 
sustain the upward spiral.”

The British government, even as 
the United States' government, is

valuable, more cherished .And 
that's what the stodc market is 
saying. The decline in stock prices 
makes the dollar seem more de
sirable.

MIAMI BEACH. FU. UB — 
Bouncy, irrepressible D iVe Beck, 
retiring Teamsters Union presi
dent sees a rioR and rosy-futurf 
ahead for Rim in private business.

But Beck isn’t quite ready to 
abandon the palatial home his un
ion has provided him rent and tax 
free at battle. Wash.

For Beck, these are happy and 
busy days. He is presiding at the 
first and undoubtedly the last 
Teamsters convention he will ever 
attend as the giant truck union 
president.

Beck is leaving the union's top 
post after his involvement in 
saandals developed .before the 
Senate Rackets Committee, head
ed by Sen. McClellan ,(D-Ark), a 
group Beck likens to an inquisi
tion.

I took the Fifth Amendment

Big Spririg (Texos) Herald, Tues., Oct. 1, 1957

determined to  make money more ^ T o re  thé "McCletlan «Winiittee
and I ’d do It again today, tomor
row jor 10 years from now,”  Beck 
said in one of the many hours-long 
impromptu meetings he has been 
holding with reporters' between

Teamster convention sessions. Re
laxed and informal. Beck is at 
his ease.
—The 84=year.-oH- 3 4 ^ ,  -once a 
laundry driver before he became 
head of the nation'srtargest labor 
union, has been b^sy day sjxi 
night before and during the con
vention. One of the thinga that's 
helped keep him busy is answer
ing telegrams from ^cClellan.

He complains he stili hasn’t had 
time for a plunge in the nearby 
Atlantic Ocean.

"But after I  leave the union I'm 
going to spend full time in busi
ness,”  said Beck. "You know. I've 
been in business for some time 
even .while with the union. 1 ex
pect to clear kt least $100,000 a 
year in real estate and other 
forms of business.”

Beck's business ability was 
challenged -here at the Toamiters" 
convention. The union's secretary- 
treasurer reported that Beck had 
tied up all the union’s money in 
long-term investments so there 
wasn’t enough ready cash on

hand. Moreover, the treasurer 
said he’d s p ^  the hardest five 
years of his life under Beck trying 
to keep track of union money.
. Delegates gave a big hand to 
Beck, who closed a speech by 
asking union members. "See if 
you can't find something that 1
have done that tg p ^ a p s  just a 
little bit on the credit side—just a 
mUe.”

Before other congressional com
mittees, Beck said, he has testi
fied freely because they wanted 
information for legislation. He 
said the McClellan committee is 
interested only in what .he called 
personal matters and especially
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Russia Might Win 
Race Into Space

By ALTON L. RLAKESLEE
AuoeUtM Presi Sclenct Reporter

WASHINGTON «^-Russia could 
win an unofficial race into space 
with the first map-made moon.

But the world’s first knowledge 
of it might be a Soyiet annopnee- 
ment that the moon had already 

• been circling for days or perhaps 
weeks, a Russian scientist says.

By contrast,' the United States 
says It will r,ever fire any rocket 
that could hang a moon in the sky 
without prior public announce
ment of the attempt.

Roth nations plan to send small 
metal spheres into orbits around 
the world during the International 
Geophysical Year. IGY is a 64- 
nation cooperative effort to leam 
and share peaceful new knowledge 

-of the universe.
Russia was in v i^  and asked to 

disclose full details of her moon 
plans at a 12-country IGY confer
ence here or. .(he artificial satel
lites and rockets to explore the 
upper air.

Instead, three Soviet delegates 
spoke mainly in generalities at 
yesterday’s opening session, while 
U S. scientists ■ gave full details, 
most of them disclosed long ago. 
Russia has been fully informative 
about all her other IGY activities.

Dr. Sergie M. Poloskov said that 
although he wasn't cure, Russia 
might not announce a launching 
until her moon was successful.

He said it would use a radio 
voice of much iower frequencies 
than the U.S. moons. These radio 
signals are needed to track and 
leam from the moon what it is 
discovering about space.

Just a year ago. Hussia’s IGY 
representative had agreed that 
moons of both nations would use 
the same frequency so any nation 
could tune in onr them easily.

American experts said it would 
take several months to make 
changes to pick up the Soviet ra 
dio voice, and that it was too low 
a frequency to avoid distortions 

Askril whether there would be 
time to do this, Poloskov said 

‘yes. Buf then he said Ibe launch
ing might not be announced until 
the Soviet moon jhkd siicceede<^ 
that there might well be no wroni 
from Russia until the moon was 
circling the earth.

An American scientist comment
ed privately: “ It seems to me 
now there’s no doubt that they

consider this a race for prestige 
reasons. It's anyone’s guess why 
they are being coy about disclos
ing progress and plans and hard 
facts as we have done.”
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Daily Average O il 
Production Drops

TULSA (#)—Daily average pro
duction of crude dropped 16,400 
barrels to 6,834,-400 the week* ended 
Sept. 28. the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

Oklahoma had the week’s big
gest lossj down 4,100 barrels to 
563,600. lAhiisiana was off 3.000 to 
780.300. '

The Journal estimated 1957 pro
duction at 1,972.958.625 barrels 
compared to 1,944,093,779 a year 
ago.

Colorado was down 1,190 to 148,- 
9C0 barrels

Arkansas was up 600 to 81,600.
Productidh was unchanged in 

Texas, S.774,400 barrria and Naw 
Mazico. I

B IG G ER , BRIGHTER u n d  BET1 ER !
S parféefly maldMd dU«, 
monds fotaltng carat' 
on 14k gold wodoing ring. 
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UM  Waakly $ 1 41 .5 0

V icm iH u ù '
A n d  th e  P rice  is  

LOWER!
For brilliance, for quality, for as
sortment of styles and honest-to 
goodness value. . .  thore’s no finer 
bjuy in America. AixJ you enjoy 
positive protection with Zale’s 
30-day money-back guarantee. 
Don’t delay this important pur
chase another dayl Recently 
announced increases in cost of 
rough diamqnds will be reflected 
in retail prices when present 
stocks are exhausted.

Man's 5-diamond ring wHti 
larga c o n t a r  diamond. 
Mauiva mountina in 14k 
yaNow gold. Raai valtw!
S2.NWMkly 1100

y»;

Rvo diamonds at aacli and 
of our own axclusivaly da- 
tignad eata of 14k gold. 
19-jawal Elgin movamant.
14.00 Wtakly $ 1^5

Fiva tpac|iling diamonds 
in aacn lovaiy 14k gold 
ring for brida and groom. 
14k gold mountings.
LaCy's SIMO t l l Q
Maa's $MJ0 « I I U

SMO «aaMr

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Terms Arranged

3rd At Main

I9>jawal Elgin pracision 
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of our own dast^  
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East Fourth 
Election Of

Baptist
Officers

WMS Has 
Monday

h

'r Members of the £ast Fourth Bap
tist Church met Monday afternoon 
for the election of officers and 
some of the circles had mission 
stvdy; somefollowed a workday 
plan.

KATE MORlipON 
Mrs. W. L. ClaytotTwas hostess

for the Kate Morrison Circle when 
that g ^ p  elected Mrs. D. W. At
kins circle chairman; chosen sec
retary-treasurer was Mrs. L 'K. 
Helms, who will ser\e as reporter.

Mrs. H. Reaves wiU be program

family soon, it was decided.
Monday afternoon .following the 

meeting, magazines and clothing 
were taken to the State Hospital. 
Also on Monday. the*circle sent a 
meal ticket to the Texas Baptist 
Children’s Home at Round Rock, 
this is a "regular gift each.tuonth. 

Eight members were dismissed

secretary-treasurer. Chairman of 
Bible study is Mrs. Ernest Stew
art: leader of the mission study 
corunittee it Mrs. Lyndell A.shley.

Prayer chairman is Mrs. G. C. 
Ragsdale, community missions, 
Mrs. J. C Thomas; program. Mrs. 
Pascal Harris and stewardship, 
.Mrs. G A Darden.

The group will meet at the

•ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

with a prayer by Mrs. Eme.sl | church Monday at «.30 d m
Rainey

WILLING tt^ORKERB oauia.««. r 'tiiL ,i,ir» \ fcaiue gruw uuuugii uio sluewaiKS
■Mrs. O. R. Smith w as elected | The .Mollie Phillips Circld met j or the pavement. I just-can’t stand

Bible stud>f
MULLIK PHILLIPS

fpr

Having lived In Big Spring dur
ing the water shortage of several 
years back, I.still look with some
thing akin tb horror at water 
running down the pavement. It is 
not' that 1 don’t appreciate the 
beautiful lawns and gardens that 
the water has made possible. 1 do. 
It’s just that It seems such wanton 
waste not to be more watchful 
when watering and use the water 
where it does the most good. 'So 
far 1 have yet to see anything of
\alue grow through the sidewalks

chairman; Mrs. A'rthur id*onard, j chairman of the Willing Workers, .Monday afternoon in the home on to  see that good old cool, clear

Star Telegram about the high cost 
of living, used as her subject a
family well known to Big Spring 
people. The family is that of MR.
AND MRS. D4N INGLISH of Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Inglish is the former 
.MARIE VICK, daughter. ,of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Vick. She is a 
registered nurse and is employed 
by the Harris Hospital in Fort 
Worthr She formerly was on the 
nursing staff of the Veterans Ad- 
mrni’drattoir Hospital here.

MRS. 11. J AGEE spent the
benevolence, and Mrs. H F. R ay,; Circle at a meeting held Monday! Mrs T. E. Cantrell for mission j  water go down the drain, so to ^^^^kend in Waco to be ^ th  her
conununity mission chairman. | morning at the church
Mission study will be directed by 
Mrs. R. C. SUclu. «ihP  Mrs. Ira | 
Raley be chamnan of Bible |
Ktiidv '  *

Mrs.
'Study. The fjrst chapter - in the; speak

O. O. Brown will <erve as book. ’ ’PriTner of Prayer,’,’ was te-

study
•Mrs. M. F. Ray opi-ned the 

meeting wtth a prayer. Members 
voted to continue the help for a 
needy family which the group has 
adopted. Bed linens and clothing 
for children will be taken to the

J*
New Finish Changes 
Feel O f Synthetics

Jock Nichols 
Returns From 
Dakota Trip

NichoLs ha.s re- 
business trip to

! KNOTT-,Iack
i turned from a

, , , South Dakota.
If you are bred (rf c l ^ y :

.stockings and .soggy nylon jtrt les . ĵ ,̂̂  a^i-iheir guest over lh«-weck- 
TSBeMs-ffi Stghtr

viewed by Mrs. B. Dr Rice.
I Officers elected the group 
I Include Mrs. L. E. ’Tayut^khai.':,- 
I man; .Mrs Cantrell, .sawetary- 
, treasurer. Chairmen are .Mrs. Ru
fus Davidson. Bible study; Mrs. 
Delmar .Simpson, mission study; 

“ Mrs. Ina Montieth, community 
jinission.s; Mrs, W, O. lajonard. 1 lienevolence. and prograrh, Mrs. I Rice.

Next Inceting will be held .Mon-

,MR. AND MRS E. -Af. SPENCE 
left today to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Cy Freese iri Fort. Worth before 
Mrs. Spence takes off on her Eu
ropean tour. She is to leave Fort 
Worth Thursday and will fly to 
New York. From »here she is to 
take the overseas flight Friday 
and will land in Germany on Sat
urday.
. Her host.s during the major part 
of her .stay in Europe will 1)0

daughter. Darlene, who is g JiCst 
ÿôàr sTútleñt there

Memorial 
For Fir̂ st

Service Given Monday
President Of WMS

CHARLENE LANSING, daugh
ter of Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Lansing, 
was home over the weekend from 
Abilene, where she is studying at 
Hendricks Memorial Hospital to be
come an X-ray technician.

day in the home of a shut-in. Mrs. .some good friends of World War 
.Montieth offered the^Sosing pray-1 M days. LT. COL. AND MRS. V.

important word for your shopping 
vocabulary^is a new finish which

er.

of .kbrlcne
Weekend Visitors, in the home of

makes synthetic fabrics and blends ; Mr and Mrs, E. L. Roman were
of lyntheUcs as absorbent and com- ,heir son. Donnie, a student in
fortable'as natural fabrics. Hardin-Simmons University in

Tests by an independent, testing. ^hilene. and Mr. and Mrs Odell 
company show Ihiit Faliulrzrd of Big i. - - . ...... - ...... Rig Spring.
rics are approximately four times y  j recently

'1'*"'.^^’'! '^^^lelwted teacher of the ffomemak- 
synthehes. With Jugh .’■ate of | Church.
absorption. FabuLzed eliminates  ̂ ^  ^ MMhics  assistant

♦lylon hosiery, guiles, bra.ssieres, 
slips, blouses, sleepwear, dresses. 
mt*n’t shirts, underwear, hose, chil
dren’s wear, and other clothing 
made of synthetic fabrics. - 

Fabulized nylon hosiery which 
“ breathes”  like cotton or silk and 
therefore will keep your legs com
fortable in all kinds of weather, 
is now on the market and will soon 
be available at your favorite store.

secretary.
Nine members a t t e n d e d  the 

meeting of the Knott Rebekah 
Lodge recently.

Mrs. Robert Nichols was the 
honoree at a baby shower in the 
home of Mrs .John Martin

Guest speaker at both services 
of the First.Baptlst Church Sunday 
was the Rev. Roy O’Brien of Big 
Spring.

M. WALLACE. She iefers to them 
as her ‘adopted children ’

The party will start a toiir from 
. ."Cecroaayy. ■

travel through Paris, France, Bel
gium, Holland, Depmark and 
northern Germany. They plan a 
second trip that will cover Luxem
bourg, . Switzerland, northern 
France, Italy, Aii.stiia and Bava- 
xia.

When she leayes the Wallaces,

Adult Committee, 
For Jr. Red Cross

a «

Has First / fe t in g

A memorial service was given 
Monday morning in honor of the 
late Mrs. C, C. Russell at the 
First Baptist Church when officers 
of tue W.MS were inMallcd.

Mrs. Ftussell, the mother of Mrs. 
Della K. .Agnell. was the first 
pi'esidpnt ol'the WMS when4t was 
organized in 1901.

Included ’in the service was the 
Installation, which was in charge 
of- Mrs. W. B. Younger', associ- 
ational president. She used the 
theme of paths leading to the 
Cross, and chairmen of circles 
filled in the paths with appropri 
ate Christian characteristics.

Wilda Cazruth, accompanied by 
Elreeta Crain at the organ, sang 
“ I Walked Today Where Jesus 
Walked.”  Mrs, P. D. O’Brien of
fered the dedicatory prayer.

In.stalled were Mrs.. Clyde Angel, 
pre.sident; Mrs. W. F. Taylor, first 
vice president: Mrs. 'C. 0. Hitt, 
second vice president; .Mrs, J. W. 
Arnett, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Inez Lewis, corresponding sec
retary and treasurer; Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle, young people’s director

The first meeting of the adult 
Committee for the Junior Bed 
Cross was held at the school tax 
office Monday afternoon. The 
group discus.^ed plans for the com
ing year.

Arnong the pltins w'iis one for es<
lablishmcnt of a safety patrol in

Soph Trì-Hì-Y 
! ĉi d̂Mles Sale

A rununage szile was planned 
Monday evening by membe.rs of 
the Sophomore TY’ Hi Y  when thby 
met at the YMCA. The sale will 
be held some time this month. 
Clothes to be used should he giv- 

to Judy—IHtrdue—or— Marthg

-Mrs. Spence plans to spend four or ! any of the schools requesting it 
five days Tn London before re-! Mrs. G. G. Sawlelle, executive 
turning to the State.s. She wa.s ; secretary of the Howand-Glasscock 
pleased that so mziny of her'Counties Chapter, reported that 
friends ^nd, indeed, .some she ' Kate Moijnson School has asked 1 
didn’t know so well, were inter- ! that a patrol be set up: 
esti*d in her tour. One woman who! The committee will hold a"train- 
does sorne sewing for her wants ing course for the safety patrol at 
her to bring back a pitcher for her a later time; the date will lx* an- 
collection. .Another group asked ' riounced.
for a post card to be .sent th an Included in the group atteixling

-en
Haynes.

Mariljjn Mann was added to the 
publicity conimiltco, which in
cludes Jean Hammond, chairman. 
Dee .\nn Swixiney, Linda Greer 
and Malinda Crocker. An induction 
service was held for new mem
bers.

Thirty-five attended the meeting, 
which was followed by a social 
hour.

employe of their store because he 
collects stamps. Another group 
just wanted a card from Europe 
.so everyone in the shop could say 
they heard from overseas from 
someone they knew.

MABEL GOULDY, writing

were Mrs. Sawtelle, ̂ .*Ai.-, „unibile. Airs. If. L. A y. , ^
Derrick, chairman of. Junior RiHiioQn AntOHIO (jUGSt 
Cross, Flo.vd I ’arsons. Mrs. Lois 
Singleton, Mrs. Al Klovcn, Mr„ 

i arid .\Irs. .lohn B. Hardy, Mrs.
; Gladys Penny. Rosetta Brown, O.
IL. McGahey, Rex Browning, arid 

in I Grace Mann.

and Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, pianist.
Comrtiittee chairmen include. 

Mrs. A. K. Underwood, ^chorister; 
Mrs. F, W. Bettle, mission study; 
Mrs. R. D. Llrey, prayer; Mrs. 
Wayne Nance, stewardship; .Mrs. 
G. G. Morchead, community mis
sions; Mrs. Agnell, publicity.

Circle chairmen are Mrs. Tay
lor. Mrs. Bettle, Mrs. R. E. Mc
Clure Jr., Mrs. D. D. Dyert Mrs. 
Theo Andrews, Mrs. B. T. Smith. 
Mrs. E. E. Bryant. Mrs, Johnnie 
W'inham.and Mrs. O’Brien.

Hostesses for the tea which loL 
lowed the service were Mrs. Ar
nett; Mrs: Nance'and Mrs. Taylor^ 
GueSt.s' were registered "By Klrs^

Agnell In a book decorated with 
the colors of the group, royal blue 
and white.

The tea liible. laid in a white 
cutwork cloth, held an arrange
ment of White carnations in a crys
tal bowl. Royal- blue streamers 
and a bow completed the ¿enter- 

piece.

1 3 1 6
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Mrs. Anthony Delgado of San 
Antonio is a guest in the hone of ' 
M-Sgt. and Mrs. Vinqent Best and, 
children. She is the mother of Mrs. i

Visit After
I»

Many Years
WESTBROOK — After not see

ing each other .for 23 years Mrs. 
Keith Williamson and Warrant Of
ficer Garry C. Thomas' who are 
first cousins had much to talk 
about when they visited together 
recently.

Thomas and his iam ily who live 
in Fort Huachuca, Ariz., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Williamson 
and Homer Gregory.

Mr. Gregory, Mrs. Williamson, 
Howard and ..Ian. visited in Big 
Spring, Tuesday.

. *  ■ t  *

Mr. and'Mrs. Thoi^jas Lewis and 
tfiiBlnW^nd M r  aM 'M rs: J. W7“ 
Lewis attended the wedding of 
Mattie Helen Lewis iri Colorado
City Saturday night. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oden and 
children attended the Br6wn re
union in Big Spring Sunday.

Lt. I.liiyd Tiem'ann .md Mrs. Tit -'

Best.

maim qf Fort Worth visited recent
ly in the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. P. Hines. The group 
later were guests of IJ. Col.'and 

' .Mr.s. Yaden arid Toni in Roswell, 
N M,

Mrs W. E. Doriel.son of Eldora
do and Air. and Mrs. Don Boijftei*' 
and Joyce, Ann of Snyder' wero 
guests of the Jim .Moores this 
weekend -

Built-In Petticoat

2 8 3

TO KNIT

United Council Of Church
fors District Head; Has^tection

There is no need of daughter 
wearing a .stiff petticoat when 
the same effect ca'n be achieved 
easily without it When making 
her dressi's, just sew a ‘ three- 
inch-wide strip of crinoline around 
the bottom of a full dress or, skift 
before turning up hem, then stitch 
hem in bv hand. ■

For you and daughter—Adorable | 
princess frock.s that are identical.

No. 1316 with PHOTO-GITDE 
i.s in-siZr-S 10, 12. ,l4.'

V i

Kitten /Aittens
Nell .McFall. of .Abilene was ; eluded special music by Mrs. Nor-ssecond v>ce president.

; guest speaker for the United Coun- i man i ’ urlong. - , Serving • as .secretary will be

Mrs. M. C. Boyd, Fir.st Presbyte-

16, 1«, 2d" 
Size 12. .32 bust, *-1 sleeve. .SH 
y.nrds of 39-inch: ‘ 2 yard contrast.

No. 1317 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4. 4̂ sleeve, 2*« yards of 39- 
inch: yard contrast. Two Pat-

' cil of Church Women at the regu- An amendment
lar fifth Mondav session held.Mon- ■ constitution was

to 'the group’s 
passed, which

Start now to make Christmas i.st Church, 
gifts for the younger set—a pair Miss McFall. district" president, 
of these kitten mittens will delight stressi-d the iijiportance of having 
and amuse them Ea.sv tn kmt' m n i t v  in  th o  u.’ rtrlr a\( t h a  rk rtfon i.

day afternoon at the First Method- 1 makes it po.ssiblc for any m ember]’’’ ^ *  treasurer, Mrs. Ed-

and apiuse them. Ea.sy to kniti : unity in the work of the organi-
No. 283 has directions lor age 7.ation, with each'group keeping: Frank Wilson of First Methodist Uee
sizes 4, 5 and 6 years. it* identity. The Rev. Jack Ware of chosen to succetxl herself as presi-, At a tea following the meeting.

Send 25 cents In coins for thTr^^t, Paul Presbyterian Church, dent. Airs. G. S. Graves oT Park Mrs. R. W. Thomp.son, president 
pattern to MARTHA ■ MADISON,  ̂gav^ Ihe devhtion .- Methodist was elected first vice of the hostess WSCS, servecl at a
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- j  Mrs. W A. Ln.swell was in 1 pre.sident, and Mrs. Shine Philips; table decorated w ith chiwsanthe-
town Station. New York 18. N. Y. I charge of the program, which in-lof St'. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 'mums and asters.

attending a-board meeting to vote. : Uon Taylor, First Christian. Mrs. items.
Heretofore, only board members 1 H. N. Clemow Jr. of Wesley Mf'th-; .Send .35 cents in coins- for each 
have voted at these meetings. | odist, will be the chairman of the iiattern to IRIS LANE. Rig Spring 

Officers were elected, with Mrs.  ̂Christian^Speiat Relation's commit- Herald, Box 438. .Midtown Station,

Don’t miss the new sewing man
ual Home Sewing for ’57—an in
spiring pattern book filled with-

SMITTY ANNOUNCES

The

The Hair Style Clinic 
Has Purchased 

Hacienda Beauty S^lon 

Call AM 4-5751 
I'or .Appointment

all-sea.'on- stylos. Gift pattern 
printed in the book 25 cents.

Ladies’—Gents*

Watch 12.95 
J. T. GRANTHAM

1909 GREGG
-In Edwards Pharnney

Knows How To Please Men
Eva Gabor l i  qui^fied to give advice on how to please her man 
because her family speoializes in attracting the opposite sex. Eva 
Is appiraring In “ Don’t Go Near the Water”  for MGM.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Perfume Important 
For Feminine Appeal

‘ By LYDIA I.ANE
HOLLYWOOD -  A Hollywood 

emrespondent oncC wrote so much 
about the Gabors that his mother, 

«who followed his column faithful
ly, Inquired, “ What is a Gabor?”

One might say it is a family of 
Hungarians who specialize in mak
ing themselves attractive to men. 
The three beautiful sisters claim 
that they were tutored by their 
iTiother, who recently married 
again.

“ We were taught by our moth
er,”  Eva told me, when I chatted 
A'ith her on the “ Don’t Go Near 

_tha Watef”  set at MGM. “ She told 
js to be feminine above all. Wom
en today are competing with rnen 
ind being efficient and feminine 
a a challenge. Min, even if they 
lon't admit it, en^ojr waiting on a 
voman, especially an attractive 
j.ne.

“ I was brought up to appreciate 
■he importance of every detail of 

• Tiy appearance. The reason for be- 
.ig well-groomed is not only to be 
idmired by others but also know- 
Jig that she looks her best gives 
S woman assurance.

“ When I read for my first Broad- 
. way play I had to be at the thea- 
'  ter early in the morning,”  Eva 

coidinued. “ When I awaaened it 
was raining, but I ’ve n a v e r  
dresaed more carefully. I sprayed 
my body from my toes to my 
hair with expensive i>erfunie. I 
kuaw that as 1 walked out on the 

- cn p ly  atage I  would look and

smell glamorous.
“ I can’t think of any better way 

to enhance your feminity, or to 
stress your in^vldualily. Uian by 
perfume. 1' have u.sod the same 
.scent since I came to tjiis coun- 
.try I spray it on extravagantly. 
I  want it to becojw .such a part 
of me that it will be a trademark. 
That way, wheg a person smells 
the scent, I will be the only one 
who comes to mind.

"Men enjoy perfume x>ven when 
they don’t mention it,”  .kfva ex
plained. “ Wear it when you are 
cooking dinner. Try not to have 
the odors o f food clinging to you. 
Wear your most becoming-colors 
and have everything neat and 
chtan. Build up his hssurance and 
listen to what he has to say. Be 
gay even if you’re tired.”

I * Thc.se are some of the ways that 
i Eva, the youngest of the Gabors, 
chooses to please a man.

BEAUTY BONUSE.S 
Even the most beautiful 

women in the world u.se make- 
i  up aids to enhance their beau

ty. One of Hollywood’s make
up experts brings you hLs se
crets in Leaflet M-27, THE 
ART OF MAKE-UP by Hill 
Tuttle. For your copy of this 
important, leaflet send only 5 
cents and a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Lydia ■ 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty, in 
care of The Big Spring Her
ald. Remember to ask for 
Leaflet M-27.

P E N N E Y ’S  New  Fall Fashion Fabrics!
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

P E N N E Y S *  a n d ’M i L L I K I N . . .
Two Famous Names in the World of Fashion 

Worked Together To Bring You This Fall Collection of

I R I D E S C E N T  S U I T I N G S
Another example of what 1700 store buying 

can do for you . . .  your wardrobe . . .  your budget!

■ VAi

Yard
45 Inch«« Wide

M lk iy o n e  t̂ uess the price of true elegance? Here's 
tf!e perfect test: Take a length of I’enney’s solid 
color iridescent suiting . . .  coordinatfe It with a 
perfectly matched check, tweed or plaid and exult 
in a fa.shion to exalt you! f.njoy its flannel hand, 
its wool-look with the virtues of easy-care . 
crease-resistant,, hand-washable! Take a snip off your 
fashion expenses without .sacrificing high quality 
. . . sew with Iridescent Suiting.

A d va n c t Pattarn Ño. 8357 takas, 3V4 yards (siza 14)
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Future Doubtful 
For Boy With 
Severed Spine -

PHILADELPHIA tip -  The fate 
of a 15-year-oId boy whose spinal 
column was severed in a fight in-|flfier the National .Assembly de-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 1, 1957 5

Shaky Cabinet Rules France 
Aftpr Confidence Vote Fails

Announcinfl T ImIIM
Opening Of The 

'Confect Lens C link 
Abilene, Texes 

3011 S. 7th. 
Phone OR 2-9662

PARIS i ^ A  lame-duck Cabi- 
I net governed France again today

Maunoury on his proposal to give 
partial self-rule to .Algeria. 

Bourges-Maunoury,. in office on

Turkey's * T heir Dish
U. S. Marines hit the beach at Saros Bay in Turkey Curing last week’s N.ATO amphibious maneuver 
"Deep Water." About 8,000 Marines took part in the exercise, which was staged under mock nuciear 
war conditions. *

Relieved Judge Still Has 
Jurisdiction In Little Rock

volving white and Negro youths j teated Premier Maurice Bourges- 
remained in doubt today.

Surgeon.s' performed an emer
gency operation on the white 
youth,^ William Fluck, yesterday 
in an effort to save the use of his 
legs. They were unable to say im
mediately whether he would walk 
again.

Tming F'luck was stabbed in the 
back Sunday night in North Phil
adelphia in the latest in a series
of fights between white and Negro nf
(cen-agers 'wtilch have ke,^ l l s  ,

jority of the total .596 deputies 'The Algerian Rill that brought 
which would have forced Bourge# defeat to the government pleased
Maunoury to resign. This left 
Coty free to ask the Premier to 
stay in office.

The Assembly's rejection of 
even partial self-rule for Algeria

ly since June 13. immediately promised France a rough time in 
handed his resignation to Presi-jthe current I'.N Assembly, where 
dent Rene Coty

Coty refu.sed to accept it "at 
this tiiag and in the present cir-

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.' Ufi-U. S. 
Disr=Judge'^onald Er^Dffcftsrre-' 
lieved yesterday of a temporary 
assignment to the bench of the 
Eastern District of Arkansas, jsill 
retain jurisdiction in the. Little 
Rock integration egse. he s^id in 
a .statement last night '

by "hasty" decisions in the case. 
“ Til.strict Juige**^jtSy" 1#. ItSfpef 
o f' St. Louis arrived here last 
night to replace Judge Davies. 
Davies was reported leaving to
day for Fargo.

I will return to Little Rock as
The 5-feet, one-inch judge ?rom circumstances may arise,"  Judge

Fargo, N. D. has been accused 
by Gov. Orval Faobus of contrib
uting to the integration crisis here

Ousted Tech Prof ,
Hits Conformity

HOUSTON (jf—Dr. Byron Aber- 
ncthy, one of three Texas Tech 
professors fired by the school 
board in January, told liarris 
County Democrats last night the 
Lubbock incidents were only part 
of a chain of events'due to what 
he called padple's fear of noncon
formity.

He blamed Gov. Daniel for ap-, 
pointing the three men whom he j^omas C 
claimed were responsible for his I

“ ’f.'Ili.*®® , .1. I school board’s gr^ual plan of in-
The entire-fiasco^ IS now on the tegration. despite opposition from 

governor s doorstep, he asserted, p^^bus and segregationist
groups-. On Sept.- 20. Davies en- 
lonw^Fatibus' frimrf mther inter- 
ference with the plan after the 
governor had blocked integration 
fp- nearly three weeks with‘ Na
tional Guard troops.

Faubus ordered the Guard re
moved from Central High and last 
Monday bloody rioting broke out 
at the school, causing President 
Eisenhower to order federal 
troops into the city to maintain 
order.

Judge Harper, whose appoint
ment for six months was effec
tive Sept. 23, said he had no in-

Davies said, indicating he mav yet 
hear any cases coming out of .the 
integration row while Judge Har
per will deai- up a backlog of 
some 125 cases on the Eastern 
"District docket.
-'Chief Judge Archib^d J. Gard
ner of the U. S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals, who announced Hwrper’s 
appointment yesterday, said thp 
changes had no significance.

Gardner said Davies asked to be 
relieved because of the press of 
othes duties. He pointed out that 
Davies has a docket of his own 
in North Dakota and it was not 
policy to keep a judge away from 
his own district too long.

Davies, named as a tWnporary 
for retired Judge 

Trimble, .has three

formation as to the rea.son fob his 
as^nm ém r *r-Cc^îT-T11Stf*-.'ir as
sume that he (Judge Davies>\ has 
to gét back to .North Dakota to 
hold his own court»’ ’ ‘ '

Harper. 52, ha^ liec'n a federal 
judge since' Aug: 7. 1947. Hip is 
regularly assigned to the Eastern
Distric* of Mts.sotiri. .— ’-------- \—

Faubd): said'hm night that rV 
moval of Judge Davies "might in
dicate the adniifi.stration is feel
ing the weight of public opinion" 
in thé integration matter. Faubus 
has repeatedly referred to Davies 
as an “ imported judge”  although 
the governor's critics just as 
quickly point out that Davies’ de
cisions have merely upheld the 
ruling of Judge Miller, a'lifelong 
Arkansan. ' ‘

He charged the other, instructors

‘ cated respect of the Supreme 
Court and because another was 
working on a project sponsored 
by Ihe Ford Foundation.

Shattering Blast 
Shakes Texas Town

COOPER, Tex. (̂ i—A shattering 
explosion followed by fire de
stroyed two businesses, damaged 
several others and injured one 
man early today.

European Shelters 
Survive A-6last

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — The 
Atomic Energy Commission said 
last night that two French and 
nine West German atomic shel
ters came through a nuclear de
tonation,,last Aug. 31 in “ very 
satisfactory" shape.

The commission adde<i: "'fhe

city on edge for two weeks. Police 
Commissioner Thomas J. Gibbons 
has said they stem directly from 
the Little Rock, Ark., integration 
crisis.

Fluck was injurdd in an èncoun- 
ter with several Negro youths as 
he and 'his brother, Alfred, 12, 
returned home from a neighbor
hood grocery. '

William was shoved against a 
wall, police sqid, punched and 
then stabbed, ^ven  Negro teen
agers were arrested and three 
were held in $800 bail each by 
Magistrate Joseph Molinari. The 
others w^re sent 'to  the Youth

gation.
The stabbing of young Fluck 

marked the third such incident in 
24 hours. The other victims—in
jured in separate fights—were 
Herbert McTeague, 18, a whité 
youth, an^ John Linder, a Negro

Similar/incidents have been re
ported in/Camden, N. J.. across 
the Delaware River. Authorities 
there ordered a strict enforcement 
of a 10 p. m, curfew on the ac
tivities of teen-agers until further 
notice.

In both Philadelphia and Cam
den, Worried parents either re
fu s i  their son.s and daughters 
permission to attend social func
tions after dark—or accompanied 
them to and from such affairs. 
Hundreds of parents nade twice- 
daily trips to their children’s 
schools to provide an escort.

A Philadelphia radio station 
which direct? many of its pro
grams to Negro listeners was off 
the air for 2? minutes last night 
because of a bomb scare whicli 
a spokesman said was related to 
the racial unrest.

agreed to stay only until his sue 
cessor can be found

253 was short of the absolute ma-

Arab demands for Algerian inde 
pendence are. mounting. Bourges- 

t i ^  and in the present cir- Maunoury had hoped to present
I his plan to the Assembly as evl- 

France was trying to 
meet the deinands of ^he .Arab 
TfsGbnaHsfs. al leasVTn l>ari.

Some deputies suggested that 
•.lacques Soustelle, a leader In the 
light against the Algerian self-rule 
bill, be asked to form a new gov
ernment. But Soustelle a right- 
wing follower of Gen. Charles de- 
Gaulle and former governor gen
eral of -Algerian appeared to hay* 
no chance of winning the support 
of moderates' and moderate left
ists necessary for any premier to 

a rnajority.

New Wove
pf>lu Hits

By Th* AtsocUUd P r t i i

A new wave of flu has struck 
Central and Eastern Texas.

The Port Neches-Groves district \ muster

(ew in France's wide political 
spectrum

It would have created six or 
seven local assemblies in the re
bellious .North African territory. 
At least two would have been 
dominated by French settlors who 
fear they may be submerged by 
the Arabs in any forqj of self- 
rule. France would have retained 
final sovereignty

The right wing opposed the 
raea.sqre for fear it wpuld ¿ive the 
Algerian Arabs too much Author
ity and niight allow them to se- j  
cede from France.

The leftists ' apd Communists 
said they opposed the bill because 
the Algerians were not consulted 
in drafting it. And the .Algerian 
Nationalists fighting the French in 
North Africa met the -projicsal 
with new demands for full inde
pendence.

N O W
Authorfa»d /

CUMMINS
D IESEL

•  Part« •  S«rvk«
•  Factory T ra iiM

AAttdiMiics

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

WUte AaUcac
SALES AND SERVICS 

312 State PkeM AM 4-011

test results were accepted as' fur
ther proof that construction of 
adequate shelters would result in 
the saving of lives in event of a 
nuclear attack”

The steel and concrete shelters, 
containing ventilation systems and 
other components shipped from 
Europe, were subjected to testing 
at an undisclosed distance from 
ground zero. The weapon, code- 
named "Smoky" was above nom
inal in yield, meaning that it ex
ceeded the force of 20,000 tons of 
TNT,

Race Issue Raised
DAl.i.A.S ift—The Army 

asked by Rep. Joe Pool yesterday 
for assurance Negro soldiers with 
white German wives won’t be 
moved to Texas with the 2nd Ar
mored Division this fall.

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO RN EY AT LAW  

State N ai'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211
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PMIICO 1900

THE INCOMPARABLE PHILCO
PkwTkotanaa E

'I'he ultimate in High Fidelity listening. 
Here is an instrument that defies compiirison- 
with new advances and developments. 
Genuine mahogany, blond and fruitwood.

TWIN SPEAKER "HI-FI"
fiig  dynamic twin spt>akera 
give rem arkable tone. 
"M ulti-M i*" 4-speed rword 
changer. Separate tone con
trol. Two-tone blue leather
ette luggage case.

PHIICO 1404

e "Cathedrar* Speoker
e "M icro-M ix'* 4-tpeed 
. changer

e Tone Arm
"M icro-Stab ilizer" 

e 30-w attt m axim um
output

e AceutHcol Filter

95

e Tuner Input Jack 
PHILCO 1902; Pbononima IV with AM-FM redio.

PHItCO t«00

Exclusive Phileo Klec- 
tr'oetstio .Speaker and 
powerful 10-inch woofer 
*'Micrnl-Mix” ' 4-apeed 
changer. 20-watts of 
maximum output. 
Now, also available 
with the newest AM - 

.F M  radio. Genuine 
mahogany, blond or 
fruitwood veneers.

HI-PI RADIO-PHONO 1401
Matched, twin dynamic* 
speakers. 4-speed record 
Chsnger. P o w erfu l A M  
radio. Choice of mahogany 
or blond oAk.

4/ <

PHILCO 1500
Portable . High Fidelity. 
Electrostatic speaker and 
6-inch woofer. "M icro- 
M ix”  changer. !.,eather- 
ette carrying case.

^ U Y N O W !
First Payment. Come In . . .

, Get details o f amazing 
PHILCO "DELAY-PAY" PLAN

TH E RECORD SHOP

schools on, the upper coast were 
closed Monday for two days after 
school officials reported more than 
1,000 absentees, whh others drop
ping out. The Houston s^ool 
health oTTice reported teacher tS- 
senteeism “ two-thirds above nor
mal.”

In Northeast - Texas. Clarksville 
school officials said Monday pub
lic schools would be closed for a 
week They said 287 students were 
absent -Monday out of 1,834- en
rolled.

The Clarksville-Bonham football 
game scheduled Friday was post
poned when 29 Clarksville players 
came down with flu.

L. T. Walker of Houston Transit 
Co. said the sickness rate for driv
ers was about 10 per cent corn- 
pared to the normal 5 or 6 per 
cent, and that the firm was hard- 
pressed to maintain service.

At Baylor, a doctor was added 
to the Waco school staff to take 
care of patients and nurs^ were 
stationed in the dormitories. An
other infirmary was set up. Bay
lor officials declined to estimate 
the^ number ill. •

The Klein and Aldine school sys
tems in Harris County reported 
extremely high absenteeism and 
most schools had a higher absent 
rate than usual. *

Coty began his search for a 
man to head France's 24th gov
ernment sinci World War 11 
agaiin.st a background alsb.of eco-

Thc unpopularity of Bourges- 
Maunoury's austerity program tc ' 
c o m b a t  inflation, particularly Ì 
price-fixing measures, certainly | 
contributed to his defeat. )lu*ch- \ 
ers, vegetable growers, metal 
workers, shipyard hands and rail- 
roadiTien all were on strike or | 
threatening to walk out. They, 
were angry »over either th e '^ ice i 
ceilings or the gmernment wage 
freeze.

P% »é0^ifU iO H d ié f

Phone AM 4-52Î2 
419 MAIN

-Biq.SB«lfeU».-tEXAS Eoum 's
D ELIV ER Y  A T NO EXTRA  CHARGEI

O I  V I O B N O S
C U T C O S T S

• M  « I I I  I N » « « A N C I  
CAM M  ABOVr IT

H. B. REAGAN
IN SURAN CE 'AGENCY

SINCE 1M7
207 W. 4Ui Dial AM 4-72SL.

00^ F i l i s i
Jjty

Um  Th« Mail 
To S«nd In 

Your Saving«

F i i ’st Federal

ON SAVINGS 
C U R R EN TLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOaA’HON

$00 Mate. Dial AM 4-430S
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Sweaters

Now that Autumn is in 
the oír Sweaters are so 

fashioiiable and o beautiful 
way to take the bite out 

of the Fall winds.

—

m L

V/OMEN'S 
LONG S L f lV l 

Bulky Knit Wool 
CARDIGAN

•  Pack«* wM arM*

- n r — — 1

Ls
WOMEN'S 

100% WOOL 
Bulky Knit
SWEATER
SIZES 34^40

\V' Long Sloov« Orion

CARDIGANS
SIZES 7.14

■ f .

0
^ Loag t̂toava ' |

•  Tkraa-tana celar

•  Mandarin neck 

• Stroiglit ttyla

• Rkinettana Mm 
a Fancy frim c o l^

• Poodla opaKgaa
• Amortad calere

M ATCH ING SHORT 
.S L IIV I S W f / T w ' *

/
Short Sloovo Orion

SLIPOVER
SIZES 7 .1 4

A • RMnoctona trim

• Poney trim cellar

• Peodlo appNgoe p  '
• Aeaerted colara ^
• Woaliablo ^

Matching 198

4 -

Orlen and Wool
JERSEY

BLOUSE
M .  M I B

S, M, L
«•.Í?

' •  Split crow 

• Laof Ooln

L-
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A  Bible Thought For Today
Btoned is  the nun whose delight is ih the law of the 
Lord. (Pu. 1:1*2)

The Dangers O f Ruthless Cuts

LOOK» 
j a K t n x -  
HAFTAÖET 
A «fe«/K IT/

Around The Rirn
NAhing ̂ Nei9f Under The Sun

G m . Thos. D. White. Air Force chief of 
staff, told a chamber of commerce gathcc- 
1d(  at Chanfte AFB, 111., that regardless 

v 'S f the tnitk of Rossia’s claim to having 
aa i^dercoatiiiental ballistic missile *’we 
retala the capability to destroy them as a 
wom, power.

The Air Forca, he said, “ shares the view 
that limited war may be more likely than 
gÒMial w ar.. .because.. .the Reds can 
tniriata a gMiarni ffgf  ooly at terrible risk 
to thcgnadves.“  Nevertheless, he went on, 
it would be a far cry from reality.. .to hold 
thè opinioB that there is therefore a less 
urgent need for the United States to re
tain its “ unquestioned general war capa
bility."

The general'a remarks should be read 
in consideration of a stark- fact most U. S. 
citizens realize only dimly but what all 
Air Force pcrsonneW^t to mention othet 
branches of the armed services, are pain
fully aware of: namely, that our war ca
pability, including the size and <piality of 
our forces—and by quality, we mean mo
rale—is being rqthlessly and t:spidly cut 
back in the interest of economy.

__ t. -¿Jh

the government and in the armed forces.

accept the truth pf Russia's claim to op- 
eratio i^  JCBMs, if for no other reason 
than that it would be suicidal folly not to 
accept it.
• But why did Russia announce the fact 

at this time, instead of concealing it? Pri
marily to convince the nations of Curope 
that the U. S. can no longer , protect them 
from the wrath of the Soviets. By à o  doing 
the Reds hope to undermine NATO and 

up Europe in Us adamant resolution 
not to yield to^^viet demands under any 
drcumatances
. H m  danger of our current steppad-up. 

.cutback in man power and general ca
pability is that is tends to play into Rus
sia's bands, by still further undermining 
the faith of our European allies in our 
ability to protect them from thé wrath of 
the Kremlin. What else can our Europein 
friends and allies expect, as they see the 
Pentagon week after week announce big
ger and more damaging cutbacks?

Under such ' circumstances, how long 
will it be before Russia decides she car 
risk general war by making a direct at
tack on a partially disarpied United States 
ond defersclf sT
Europe.
a »  II I I
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Most Pleasant Sound O fjM I

The other night, we dined on one of the 
frozen dinnera, so-called, whldi are now 
available at all food markets.

Thii w u  one which features three or 
four foods, each packed In a sealed plastic 
bag. You get a pot of water boiling hot 
and drop in the bags. After a few minutes 
you fish the bags out, cut off the tops and 
dinner is served.

There’s nothing new under the sun.
We arc inclined to be rather blase in 

theae days of so many wonders but actual
ly, if we dig around ih the reoerds a Uttle, 
the odds gre we’ll Rnd that the latest 
ntlrade is not new at aQ.
'  This frozen dinner, for example—(lam, 
blackeyed peas, corn and^soforth.

‘ In a book written several years ago call
ed "Kabloona" the author tells of a food 
widely used by the Hudson Bay store men 
in the remote fastness of the frigid arctic. 
The traders r|rice up a huge pot of what is 
basically- a Êev/. They dump every sort 
of matçrail available into the pot—meats, 
potatoèk, peas, beans, onions, anything 
edible. ’ '

When the stew is cooked they carry the 
pot outside. The. temperature is 40 or 50 
degrees below zeit>. They spread the stew 
out on flat boards. In seconds it freezes 
solid. Then the t r ie r s  take a hammer and 
breàknp the frofeh maTs Into small c h ^ s *  
which they place in a sack. They hang the 
sack out o l doors. •

Cqmes the day - w(ien they set oub by

Thia is new?
Not according to the records.
In a new book which I have just read 

dealing with the depredations and mis
deeds of lawbreakers of the early 18th 
century, I  find the origin of this precedent.

In those ruthleBS days, ths laws made 
any felony a crime punishable by inflict
ing of the death penalty. There are records 

M where a ft-year-old girl was hanged in 
England because she concealed some 
whitened shfUings at the order ef h «- m is-' 
tress. Hundredz 'of men, women and chil
dren were put to death or mutilated for 
theft of articles worth only a few pennies.

Most of the judges of the time rigid^ 
tracked the law. The crim > was a felony;

' the penalty for conviction was the gibbet. 
The defendant was hanged.

A few of the judges, however, were not 
so remorseless in their viewpoint. They 
dreaded imposing death for petty offenses, 
simply becau^ the law so ordered.

And these judges, adopted a loophole.
They began to study the documents filed 

^ in the eases. It was not difficult in those 
days, when perhaps nine out <)f every 10 
parsons were illiterate or almost so, to find 
errors. Misspelled names, blunders in date 
or detail, faulty punctuation.

^  the judges, inspired by some clement

dog sled, they add thé sack of frozen stew 
tottc

Somebody comfrfained in print the other 
day that children don't have enough op
portunity to get out in the country and 
prowl around enjoying the wonders of na
ture.

We believe this to be true, especially for 
children in large cities who seldom see 
the countryside at all. City parks are fine 
things, but they are poor substitutes for 
the real country with all its sights, sounds 
and smells—and we use smells in the high
est meaning of that term.

In the old days, a little Later in the au
tumn than n(w, one of the pleasantest 
smells was that of burning cornstalks, the 
smoke from which intensified the haziness 
of Indian summer. Two factors have all 
bat destroyed this characteristic autumnal 
omelL First and foremost, burning the 
cornstalks returned nothing but ashes to 
the toil, and the rite compounded an. 
economic-felony. In the second, les.s In
dian com is grown in Texas than in former 
years when with cotton it was just about

the beginning and end of the farm econ-. 
'omy.

At for sounds, they -were many and 
varied, including the clamor of the school 
b^U summoning the children to their books, 
or putting an end to thè -recess period. On 
a cool, damp day the sound of the school 
bell carried far. The sharp challenging cry 
of the Smiths’ peacock could be counted 
on at intervals, and promptly at 1110 a m. 
every day in the week. Sunday and all, the 
strident bray of old Mr. Jones’ Missouri 
jack would reverberate over the landscape. 
You could set your watch by it.

In those days most farm families kept 
a few guine;i fowl, and the cry df . these 
nervous, highlstrung creatures could be 
heard half a mile when the air was right. 
They were considered good watchdogs, as 
the least noise or movement about the 
place would set them off.

But the pleasantest of all sounds was 
when mother smote the dinner gong sum
moning the hands in from the fields. She 
never had to strike it more than twice.

S'-'?. A

.»«X.

The Last Notch

iieir supplies. At night, when they make 
campi. they melt snow', boil the water, 
they d ig out a handful! - of th^ frozen 
chunks'and plop it in the boiling water. 
In a ntottw ctf n ^ t e s  they have a savonT 

'atew. ■ ' -
The Hudson Bay folk have been doing 

'this for perhaps a century.

Ed C r e a g h
Play Ball, The World Will Wait

WASHINGTON ofi-Play ball!
It won’t make the Russians go 

away. It won’t solve the segrega
tion problem. But it will take our 
minds off our troubles — and 
monopolize the attention of Amer
icans as few other thin^ do— 
when the first pitch of the World

to the plate In the last of the 
ninth, with the score tied and the 
bases loaded, and two out of 
course, and the series locked at 
three and three—

Ah, the burning satisfaction of 
that smack of wood on horsehide

can remember his license plate 
number, will recite for you thè 
batting average of half the Mil
waukee players.

What is there about the World 
Series that grips the American

We think, perhaps, that the higher courts 
(and to a lesser degree, the lowercourts) 
aré |XT>ne to be too exacting in their in
terpretation of the law. Time after time, 
some obvicpisly guilty offender gets off 
ycot-free because it is discovered the in- 
diqLment against him contains a misspelled 
word or á comma in the wrong place.

^.new development we feel—something 
which most^of us think is frustrating jus
tice. Perhaps, even jeopardizing our safety 
from lawbreakers-

enforcement 6f the law to the letter began 
to either dismiss many cases or, if this 

. s e e n ^  far afield (f6r there was no doubt 
manyVof the malefactors before them were 
menacis to society) they reduced the crime 
to one of lesser gravity. At any rate, they 
began tb cheat Jack Ketch of his victims.

A pickpocket for example was arrested 
for having sUdeaa watch. The watch was' 
listed by the owner as having cost a cer- 
taio-sum—sufficient to make the theft a 
felony. The judge devalued the stolen time
piece to a much lesser sum where the 
crime became a midemeandr.

The owner of the watch complained that 
he had paid more than-the new value set 
bv the court for “ the st^e of the watch 
alone."

"Come, sir," said the judge, "surely we 
can’t place so high a value on style."

, With that he assessed a minor punish
ment on the pickpocket.

No, there’s really little that’s new or even 
unusual under the sun.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

the -rocket soar of that ball imagination?

David Lawrence
Seriea goes-whtoÜiag Eom » plato- tip-,-,---«p-r-,-r-tH>óoto-tha stands.—  ^ a irtt

I nez
Port Wine Guarded

A ll States Violating Law Of The Land?
WASHINGTON-Every public school in 

tha. United Statoe that U "segregated"— 
which means that for any reason whatso
ever all white pupils are in a single build
ing and all Negroca are in a separata 
locatioo—is today violating "the law of 
the land," aa now interpreted by the Pres
ident and enforced by federal bayonets. 
'Voluntary segregation" is taboo. • "En
forced Intepation" is now the command.

Unless the governors of every state— 
northern as well as southern—take stepe 
promptly to require that attendance at 
every achool be mixed in large proportions 
as soon as possible, so that there is no 
Mgregation of either whites or Negroes 
in separate schools, these governors, too, • 
vrill te  violating what the President terms 
"tha law of the land."

Nepn wganizations have called to the 
attention of the Board of Ekhication in 
New York City that "segregation”  con- 

"tifluee there a ^  have declared that the 
ratio in avery achool in the metropolis 
should iqiproxbnate about 85 per cent 
whiter and IS per cent Negro—the pro- 
portioa of the rac0  there today. A school 
with 40 per cent Negroes in New York 
City has been termed by these same or
ganizations to be a "segregated" scho(4.

■ Tha Supreme Court of the United States 
ruled In 1954 that, because a Negro student 
feels a sense of inferiority in a segregated 
achool. there must be an opporunity for 
mingling with large numbers of white stu
dents or else there are^ no "equal edu
cational opportunities.”  'hie nation’s cap
ital, with several aU-white and many all- 
Negro schools, is evidently disregaiding 
"tha law of the land." A sprinkling here 
and there of one or the other of the two 
racial group# isn’t a fulfillment of the Su
preme Court’s definition of the psycholog
ical benefits of “ integration." Applying the 
formula of "integration”  demanded by the 
Mew York City groups would require that 
•very public school in the 'District of 
Ccritunbia contain 70 per cent Negroee. 
BO par cent whites.

HiMe derelopments may come as a sur- 
'priaa to most people in tha North who 
have assumed all along that "integration”  
was not compulsory everywhere—as. in- 
daed, a ttreecjudge federal court said in 

> $S6Bin axlecUion as yet unreversed. But,

In enforcing the decision of the Supreme • 
Court of the United States of 1954, Major

* General Edwin A. Walker,. the military 
commander of the U. S. Arm^ of Occupa
tion at Little Rock, said this week, upon 
instruction from his superiors at Washing;- 
ton. tha fa ll "separate" schools are bar
red. Law-abiding citizens in the North, 
therefore, must begin to conform at once 
to the same edicts against which the peo
ple at Little Rock have been protesting.

Generar Walker was not limited to the 
task of pi?otecting the d ty  against violence. 
He catered the classrooms of the high

* school and. just as in Reconstruction days, 
threatened dire consequences to the pupils 
if the rules laid down by the military of
ficer were not upheld.

Unquestionably General Walker’s in
structions were prepared in advance in 
Washington. He tdd the students that the 
Supreme Court’s decision makes it nec
essary "for those states maintaining sep
arate schools to revise their systems to . 
eliminate distinction on the basis of color."

This edict means that excuses about res
idence and zoning no longer can prevail. 
The Board of Education in New.York d ty , 
for example, is transporting Negro pupils 
at least an hour’s bus ride from their 
homes in order to get them into predom
inantly white schools. The purpose is to 
give them the alleged benefits of "inte
gration.”  Fcr the Supreme Court’s decree 
said that such ‘ ‘psychological”  advantages 
are essential and come within the meaning 
of "equal protection of the laws.”  Hence, 
no separato schools of any kind can be> 
justified legally hereafter even on a volun
tary basis.

From now on Governor Harriman of 
New Yw k and other chief executives of 
northern elates will be on the spot. What.
It will be asked, are they doing to abolish 
all-white schools, the existence of wliich 
today are,a violation of "the law of the

* land?”  It’s a t r a ^  turn of events but 
the people of the North have not yet 
awakened to the fact that, in the eyes of 
federal authority they can be regarded 
as "law leu " os the people of Arkansas 
so long as they allow any "mgregation 
of whites or of Negroes in the public 
schools to continue.

The situation has ;)hifted from one that

ward at Yankee Stadium tomoT' 
row.

Baseball may or may not still 
be the national game. You* can 
get arguments either way. Rut 
the World Series still is the World 
Series. It’s the most, the greatest, 
the only. Just try to ped the 
Amarican public away from the 
TV screen tomorrow If you doubt 
it.

There’s magic in the very words 
"World Series."

Where lives the-American boy 
who hasn’t dreamed of stepping

Dh, shudu. let’s make it ' right 
out of the park. A  boy can dream, 
can’t he?

Plenty of Americans—too nuny 
some club owners say—can take 
baseball or leave it alone all sea

ix-one—

Robb
Against Bootleggers

son. But come World Series time 
who^an esca 
wantsNto?

Overtii^hCj

Hal Boyle

of the few annual landmarks we 
have left?

Summer passes, fall comes —' 
it’s just a couple of paragraphs 
in the papers. Christmas? Its re-

s r s v ?  ^  “*><»•
day pretty niuch lost in the shuf
fle of shopping and partying? 
Fourth of July 7 .We’ve m ^ e  it 
so safe and sane that few people 
even listen to patriotic orations 
any more, much less shoot off 
skyrockets.

But the World Series? Ah, that 
goes on forever—unchanging, in
evitable . . .  tlto climax of a sporta 
year, the true end of a season.

vriiole nation of ex
perts springs up. The woman who 
couldn’t have told you yesterday 
how many brfses there are will be 
second-guessing Casey Stengel to- 
molTow. Her husband, who never

Work For Happiness Artists Discover
NEW ” YORK (iit — This Is «the 

story of a man who retired at 37 
—and now, at - 44, is supremely 
happy.

And here it Peter DeMet’i  for
mula for successful retirement: 
"A fter three months, go back to 
work—any kind of work!”

Pete, who is blue-eyed and 
stocky, hai the easy-going air of 
a bom salesman. He quit high 
school after nis sophomore year 
to sell cosmetic suppUes on the 
road. Shortly after he was old 
enough to vote he had his own 
chain of beauty parlors.

TTien he piled up more money 
as a car dealer and In lB50, hav
ing piled up enough, be quit work 
forever—;or so he thought. No ul
cers for him, no living out of pill 
bottles. Jiisf long pleasant years 
of fishing in the Florida sun.

” I  thought 1 was young enough 
to retire and enjoy, myself,”  he 
recalled.-"But I  had been working 
seven days a week, and couldd’t 
stand the letdown. It made me
jumpy. ,  V

■‘At the end of three wkeks I
was picking things off the floor 
that weren’t there. At the end of 
four weeks I was coiuiting dust 
spcdu.on the furniture. At the end 
of them months I  knew I had to 
find something to keep me busier 
or I ’d go crazy.”

Just to keep hU mind occupied. 
DeMet bought 'a  small Pontiac 
agency in Chicago—’ ’all I  really

wanted was an office and a 
phone”  — and built it Into the 
world’s largest.

From there one thing led to an
other. He became interested In 
bowling, and tank $300,000 into 
making "Championship Bowling, 
a series of 26 TV film shorts on 
the sport that mushroomed into a 
mulUmillion - dollar venture and 
led the industry to vote him bowl
ing’s "Man of the Year.”  He also 
has bought a $1,200,000 bowling 
alley in Coral Gables, Fla.

A friend came to ask his advice 
about some mining properties in 
Colorado. Today, somewhat to his 
own surprise, DeMet finds himself 
one of the country’s major thor
ium producers.

"Here and there you get- in
volved,”  he remarked. “ You have 
to do something with your time.”

Pete, against the advice of ex
perts in the field, recently sank 
$400,000 Into producing "All-star 
Golf,”  a series of 13 film shorts 
in'whiich such golf greats as Sam 
Snead. Lloyd Mangrum and Jim
my Demaret will compete for 
prize money totaling $m,000. It 

’ will be shokrn on the ABC net
work.

Since retiring from retirement 
Pete has worked so hard he re
cently came down with nervous 
hives. But tw feels he is fortonate 
in being so busy he doesn’t have 
time to sit down and scratch. '

They Have To Eat 
As We 11 As Paint

NEW YORK. Oct. 1 OB — At. 
some iwrecorded moment in his
tory an artist who had kept busy 
nourishing the inner man sudden
ly discovered he was s ta lin g  to 
death.

He lay down his brush and for
tuitously sold a painting, thereby 
initiating a custom that has per
sisted to this day. Indeed, so firm
ly entrenched has the habit of eat
ing become among artists that we 
now have with us the Washington 
Square Outdoor Art Exhibit, the 
closest many Americans will ever 
come to Paris’ Left Bank.

Washington Square lies some
where between' midtown a n d  
downtown Manhattan in the heart 
of Greenwich Village, the famous 
writers and artists colony still in
habited by the more affluent Bo
hemians able to afford the expen
sive garrets to which they beciune 
inured in days of lower rent.

On sidewalks bordering Wash
ington Square Park, prsaided ovar 
by . a huge triumph^ arch, paint-

OPORTO. Portugal—Oporto is filled, 
with the riches of a Portuguese past when 
its empire spread over vast régions of 
the earth. The dedicated tourist can wear 
himself u> a nubbin trying to glimpse 
even a portion of them.

But to gourmets around'the world .^Opor
to hi the capital of that rich ambrosia, 
port wine. Regua may be the queen city 
of the Doute district, to which it restricted 
by rigid law the grapes that produce port- 
But Oporto is the city from which port is 
dispatched to thirsty wine-lovers. The 
harvest is just starting in the Douro, and 
young men are just beginning to tread 
the grapes into "must." it is in the Douro 
that one-fifth of brandy will be mixed 
with four-fifths of "must”  to make port.

Then the wine will be put into pipes 
(big wooden casks holding 60 dozens of 
bottles of the brew) and allowed to "rest”  
until next spring. Come March and April, 
the wine deemed fit for port, after care
ful tests, will be shipped from Regua by 
boat or train (no tnicking permitted) to 
the port "lodges”  at Vila Nova de Gaia, 
a community devoted to the processing of 
port, directly across the river Douro from . 
Op<yto.

Tnicking 'of the wine from Regua to 
Gaia is prohibited, not because the Portu
guese have anything against trucks or be
cause It affects the wine, but to cut down 
the I 
port
expoft market, with only the finest per
mitted to be sent ^road. The whole in
dustry lives in fear that some enterprising 
bootlegger may set up business ansL send 
even one inferior bottle abroad.

The head of Clan Robb and I met one 
of the 80 shippers authorized by the 
Portuguese government to maintain a 
"lodge,”  blend port and ship it outside the 
Country. He is Arnold Gilbert, and if his 
name does not appear to be. Portugese 
at first glance, that lx a characteristic of 
the port wine industry.

There is a joke in Oporto to the effect 
that the Portuguese had to marry into the 
great English families, always prominent

I Mssibility of bootlegging. For centuries 
'tnas literally been a gold brew oh the

in the port wine business, to get the in
dustry oack into. Portuguese hands. Gil
bert is indeed Portuguese, speaking his 
fluent English with a Portuguese accent.

But, in fact, the Gilbert family, which 
has beep in the port wine industry for 
more than 200 years, came originally 
from Holland. The family name was Bur- 
mester, and the Burmester label for two 
centuries has been a guarantee of quality 
on a bottle of port.

We spent an afternoon in the Burmester 
lodges-^uge * sheds with dirt floors in 
which the pipes of port are lodged after' 
they come from Regua. It is there that 
such experts as Gilbert skillfully blend 
the various ports into a golden whole.

The aroma in the lodges was so heady 
that I  was never good for more than 13 
minutes at a time. Then I had to go out
side for a breath of fresh air or I would 
have been roaring drunk without ever 
having swallowed a  drop.

I  tried my skill as a taster, carefully 
spitting out each mouthful, as Gilbert in
structed me„ until we came to a 57-year- 
old port. That I swallowed. It seenped a 
crime to reject anything as old and gold-' 
en.

From the lodges, where port is blended 
and stored and eventually shipped, v/e 
went to the Instituto de Vinho do Porto.

The institute is the outgrowth of 20rt 
years of governrhent regulation of the in
dustry. There I  discovered that a profes- 
sional "taster”  depends first on his eyes, 
then his nose, and only on his tense of 
taste in extremi.s.

Finally, America itself has made a 
tremendous contribution to the port wine 
industry. We dó not drink as much of it 
as the Portuguese would like. But after a 
scourge years ago had killed most of the 
grapes in )be Douro and threatened t i  
wipe out the port wine industry, the root 
stock of American grapes, impervious to 
the disease, was Imported.' Ever since, 
port wine grapes have been grafted on 
American root stock. .
(Cofiyrifbt. 1«S7, by UnltM Featur« Byndlcate, Ine).
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PUEBLO, Colo. OB — Ten-year-old .Gay
lord Nordstrom taught his mother, Mrs. 
Bernice Nordstrom, a thing or two about 
cooking during the Colorado state fair. 

GSylord won blue ribbons on both hie 
cakes and a second 
nut loaf cake. Mrs. 

rd place in the nut loaf

white and chocol 
place ribbon wii 
Nordstrom won 
cake division.

to public gaze in the country'! 
oldnt and largest outdoor art 
show. Purchases are deeply ap
preciated.

"W e who make art our Ofe work 
have to show in galleries', and ws 
also hsvs to miJn sakp,”  ex- 
plains NeD Boardman, prssident'' 
and chairman of tha IxMird of the 
Washington Square Outdoor Art 

, Exhibit, Inc. "Next to polating it
self, the biggest thrill is te ilise 
that people like your wort enough 
to pay money for R."

Oiaring the show the artist usu
ally sits in a camp chair near the 
curb, facing his work hung om 
fenced or buildings, and tries not 

look self conscious.
Ax people walk back and forth 

between him and his painttngs, 
the artist can pass the tbne filing 
them neatly by tyes .

Marquis Childs
President's Unwillingness To Lead

WASHINGTON—Last November Presi
dent Eisenhower was re-elected to a sec
ond term by a majority of nine and a 
half million votes. He carried all but five 
states as prowds across the country chant
ed. "W s Uke Ike.”

Personal Plea
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Harald, Tasa., Oct 1.

DAVISVILLE, R. I. UB-ARD-18 nnight 
be termed “ all wat”  by tbs Nary, after 
it’s latest dsmonstrstlon at DavisviUe.

Intending t o  holt at a M-foot depth while 
awaiting rendatvous with a Navy Destroy
er, ARD-I8 found itself sinking due to a 
faulty msnljpls cover in the hull. It ended 
op on ths bottom of I I  feet of water.

ARD-18 is a 411-foot dry dock.

‘What’H I  doT tiiM ha gata on that couch ha 
fads «iltiD .. . r

JACKSON, Miss. CB A kitchen 
worker, unloading the weakly food 
shipnient from state penitentiary 
at the governor’s mansion, found 
a scribbled note.

Addressed to Gov. and Mrf. J. 
P, C^sman, the note read: 

"When your heart everflows 
with mercy, remember m e.'"^

It was signed "Loozy Harris, 
io2r  ”

Coleman remarked to his wife: 
**Ha didn’t ask me to remember 
him when my heart overflowi with 
iDsUoa.”

The echo of that chant has long since 
died away and the tide of the President’s 
great victory has ebbed. While he retains 
a wide hold on opinion as man anil hero, 
as President be has far leu  authority and 
Influence than such a mau vote of confi- 
donee might have been expected to give 
him.

RecOTtlY'Uto'Woll Street Journal, which 
ca n iu  much weight with the buaineu 
community, in a lead newt story from 
Washington, reported that the Prasldant's 
political influence had been so diminished 
that Republicans were now looking to 
Vies President Richard M. Nixon to lead 
the party and tha natton.

This is, in effset, what many leading 
Republicans havs bean saying in private 
for tome time. They have been tri^ng to 
push Nixon forward as a substitute for 
the President.

Partly, of course, this is a buildup for 
Nixon for Uw Prsaideotlal nomination in 
1980 by thaaa who have coma to fart he 
is ths real hope of continuing RepubUcan. 
rule. But it is more than that. These 
anxious Republicaiu would like to have 
Nixon coma forward when tha President 
fails to assart ^Imself In a situation.

But undar tbs Amaricaa ■ovsnunaot'tbs

Vice President It not a deputy prime 
minister as he would be ia a parliamen
tary system. He is the presiding officer 
of ths Senate. And while the powers of the 
vice presidency have in recent years been 
greatly enhanced—u  a msmber of ths 
National Security Council, Nixon partici
pates in important policy decisions—he 
cannot very well become a substitute 
president

With three more years of tha Eisen
hower term to run, sober members of 
both political pa^es are beginning to ask 
some serious end searching iiuastions 
about thè future.

Is the deterioration of the President’s 
position as '’great as soma of his critics 
say? Can he rscoup tbs loss by asserting 
a more vigorous and active leadership on 
the great issues before the country? Is 
it not now evident that his own ambition 
to be Prssldent of sU the people and to 
lead by friendly persuasion is no longer 
practicable?

Decisions must be taken In the ses
sion of Congress beginning in January on 
which the well-being, if not actually the 
axittoncs of the nation, depend. The ad
ministration will, in all probability, havs 
t o  ask for ra increase in the $275 billion 
debt ceiling or carry defense economies 
to such a pdiril that national sscurity arid 
ths position of America fa the world are 
put in jiofiardy.
(OwilsM. UW, kv dalles .raaiaw SfeMai* iMk
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Sooners Still Rule 
The Roest In Pofr

By JOHN CHANDLER '
TIm  Pn w

Oklahoma never stirred from the practice field last week, but etili ruled the roost tod4y as the nation'a 
No. 1 college football team in the second weekly Associated Preu  poll.

However, Michigan State served notice it will be a strong contender. The Spartans mowed ^ w n  
Indiana in its opener last Saturday 54-0, and moved up from fourth to second place.

Oklahoma, idle after walloping Pittsburgh a week earlier, takes on Iowa State Saturday.
With a total d  134 votes from sports writers and sportacasters, Oklahoma U  firsta and I j n  

points based on 10 for first, 9 for second, etc. Michigan State received 94 firsts and M l points. The Spar- 
fans meet California this week.

> Minneeota, 48-7 winner over tbs 
University of WashlngtoB, naoved 
OP fcona ibdfa to tUrd plane with 
867 poltda. H m  Duke Bhie Devils, 
who made it two atraight by 
thumping I^g in ia  40-0, vaulted 
ftxxn seventh to fourth place, and 
edged out Texas A&M. which 
dropped from second to fifth, el- 
t{K)ugh defeating Texas Tech 11-0.

Auburn, not even in the first 90 
teams a week ago, and Iowa 
barged into the top 10, replacing 
Georgia Tech and Tennessee. Au
burn’s 7-0 upset of Tennessee 
knodced the Volunteers clear out 
of the top 90, while an 0-0 tie with 
Southern Blethodist dropped the 
Engineers to 14th place. Auburn 
took over No. 9, and. Iowa Jumped

Navy, fifth a we^k ago, made 
it two straight by whipping Wil
liam and Mary 33-8, but skidded a 
notch to No. 8. Oregon State held 
on to ninth, and Michigan re
mained No. 10. The Beavers won 
their second in a row, a 34-6 de
cision over Kansas, and Michigan 
defeated Southern California 16-8.

The top 10, with firat-plece 
votes in parentheses:
1. Oklahoma (81) ...............1,923
2. Michigan State (94) ........  099
3. MinnesoU (10) (10) ....... 867
4. Duke (8) .........................  629
5. Texas A&M .............  628
6. Navy (1) .........................  472
7. Auburn (6) ,
8. Iowa (3) ....
9. Oregon State

10. M ioigan  ..................... 324
The second 10:

11. Bayl(H- (1) ......................  214
12. Army ........................... 134
IS. N.C. State ..................... 113
14. Georgia Tech .................  110
15. M iss iss^ i .................  67
16. Notre Dame ............... 63
17. Stanford ........................ 59
18. Texas Christian ............... 56
19. UCLA .........................  43
20. Texas • ........................... 32

ETHEL JOHNSON ■TIE GREAT BOLO

W RESTLERS BACK

Wingo, Johnson 
In Match Here

Los Angeles Is 
Sure Ip Invite^ 
t o :  Poulson

•eeee«e«*

•eeeeeee

r :

Professional wrestling returns to 
a Big Spring ring tonight and Pro
moter George Dunn has Itaed up 

. what he thinks is a Jam-up show.
The first of three matches, pit

ting black-hearted All Bqt of Tur- 
kry ngninst Tnltw, gets |tart:_ 
ed around 8:15 p.m. The matches 
are to be held at the Howard Ckxin- 
ty Fair building, northeast of Webb 
AFB.

RingsidiB seats sell foy $2, reserve 
pews for $1.50 and general admis
sion for $1 each. Dunn promises a 
new seating arrangement.^

The double main event finds two 
Negro girls, Ethel Johnson and 
Babs Wingo, meeting and The 
Great Bolo tangling with Rip 
Hawk.

Five of the six grappl«^ are 
entirely new io local fans. Only 
Ali Bey has been seen here before 
and tlie customers may flock out 
in hopes of seeing him get beat. 
Bey, in a tenure here a couple of 
years ago, made no friends be
cause he insisted on fouling oppo
nent and referee alike.
—Little is known of The Great 
Bolo, who prefers it that way. He 
wears a mask and doesn’t even 
say he’U take it off if he geU beat, 
which is something.

Rip Hawk, quite a chunk of man, 
may be just the party who can 
give him his lumps, however. He 
comes in with, a fine record.

* Woman gladiators »re  new to the 
wrestling game and Negro girls 
are newer still. They should prove 
to be a novelty here.

Miss Wingo, a comely belle, hriils 
from the South. Miss Johnson is 
from the Middle West.

Bey is distinguished mainly by 
the fact that he refuses to grapple 
while wearing shoes. He uses his 
feet to good advantage on occa
sions, too, as Tolos may discover 
tonight.

Ali is a Mr. Five-By-Five and, 1______ _________
for that'réason, very hard t6" p B T v V l l l i
When that does happen, he bellows 
like e stuck pig. much to the de
light of the onlodters.

Promoter Dunn promises Big 
Spring more shows in the luture, 
if tonight's matches are well pa
tronized.

Fact is, if he had a downtown 
arena, he insists he’d promote here 
regularly.

BEAUMONT (JV—Paul Jorgen
sen, 130, of Pott Arthur ootboxed 
Dave Pupas, 133, of New Orleans 
for a 10-round unanimous deciidon 
last night. Junior Flores of Port 
Arthur won his 17th s t r a i t  with 
a TKO over Bobby Reeae of New
ark, N.J., in tha third r o ^  of 
a scfaadulad lOfoonder.

Steer Fridoy Foe Is Now 
District 3-3A Favorite

W ing, 61st Tied 
In Webb C ircu it

Wing Headquarters moVed into 
a two-way tie for first place in 
Webb AFB’s bowling league last 
week, shaping the spot with 61st 
Flight Line Maintenance.

Clark'of AACS captured individ
ual scoring honors with a 256, fol
lowed by Leeper of Field Mainte
nance No. L  who had a 243.

Leeper went on to accumulate 
high aggregate, with a 650. Harri
son of Transportation . was close 
with a 647.
TtM w L rn
Hqi. WUl* ......................'•  ♦
<lit FUTIb. MUnti-.........• 4 .*5
M U  Wo. 1 ........ m .........  7 5 543
Fid Mklnt. No. Z ................. 7 5 .SU
•Oth Fit Lb. Motnt.................7 i  S$3
TnuM. 8q...............................7 i  .M3
U8AF Ro«I>.........................  4 «  .500
Pit. TBf Op.....................  0 4 500
Support Sq........................ 0 0 .500
Fid Molot. No. I .................. S 7 .417
MAS No. 1 .....................  S 7 .417
tit»t Pt. Sq............................. »  7 «7
Weather ............    S 7 .417
noth Pt. Sq............................ 4 I  .333
AP 84. -..i.-i.T S # HO

The Big Spring Steers opened 
preparations for their Friday nlglit 
outing in Sweetwater with a shig-
gish drill.

The local athletes got. through 
their game with Snyder last week
end without a serious mishap but 
may have had their nuiraie Jolted 
hard by the reversal.

Their coaches warn them they 
face one of their most rugged tests 
in the Mustangs. For one thing, 
the Ponies are always hard for the 
Steers to beat at hwne. For an
other. they’re still smarting from 
‘a surprise defeat administered by 
the locals last year. And, for still 
another, the Cayuses obviously 
have come up with another splen
did club,

Sweetwater is slowly emerging as 
the favorite to win the 3rAAA 
championship this year. The Ponies 
were tied by Breckenridge, 14-14, 
and knocked off by Abilene, 34-14, 
but came back last w ^  tobowl 
over Stamford, 24-7. Stiunford car
ried a 35-game winning streak in
to the contest.

Sweetwater will be ready ^ ys - 
ically for Big Spring. Only Eugene 
Creech, a center, may not see ac
tion snd that because of a bad 
leg. Creech’s understudy, Sonny 
Armstrong, did an excellent Job 
against Stamford last wedc, ac
cording to scouting reports.

James Parker, the Ponies’ hard
est running back, emerged from 
the Stamford game with a sort 
ankle but chances are he'll be 
ready to go a full 41 minutes, if 
needed.

Big Spring scouts hold out hope 
for the Steers. They say Sweet
water can be 'had' if the Steert 
play their game. That- tnaans 
they’re going to have to approach 
the form they showed agalwt An

drews in ths opening contest of 
the campaign.

In that ona, tha Bovinas couldn’t 
do anything wrong. They controlled 
the baQ and mada Andiwws play 
their way.

Snyder badu faked tha Steers 
out of thair shoes time and again 
last week and local scouts warn 
that Glenn Read of the Mustang 
secondary is equally as good at the 
tactic, if not better.

The Steers went through a dum
my drill Monday, then spent con
siderable time trying to defense 
against both the regular and the 
reserve backs.

Ttey’U additional^eavy
contact work today and Wednes
day.

LOS ANGELES ill -  The con
tract that could bring the Brook
lyn Dodgers to Los Angeles sits 
today in a municipal pigeonhole- 
end threats of a b o ^  couldn’t 
bring it out,

The Los Angelas City Council 
adjourned one of the most hectic 
meetings of its career last night, 
after oine hours of debate on the 
issue, leaving action on the con
tract hanging until next Monday.'

But M a ^  Norris Poulson, look
ing forward to next week, de- 
clues i)onfidently that the con
tract wlD ba'̂  approved at its hext 
reading. While the session ^was 
still progreasing, Poulson wired 
Dodgers’ Presidmt Walter O’Mal
ley:

” At least 10 council members 
. . .  can be counted on without the 
slightest doubt to give full legal 
support to the ordinance at coun
cil session next Monday.

” . . .  On behalf of aU the ciU- 
sens of Los Angeles, I  welcome 
ti^  Brooklyn Dodgers and you 
personally to this city.”
. On the council floor, mean- 

wSde. a s h o ^ g ,  mi-poundihg 
debate rolled on unabated even 
after Council President John S. 
Gibson Jr. made this announce
ment:

"The police department says 
there Is a bomb planted in the 
council, dtamber, and it is sup
posed to^gb off in less than half 
an hour.”

Officers, acting on a tip from an 
anonymous caller, searched the 
chamber, but no council members 
and few spectators left. No bbmb 
was foudd.

Councilman Patrick D. McGee, 
an opponent of the transfer deal, 
offered four amendments which 
ha said would make the contract 
acceptable to him. AU four were 
turned down by the council. ^

AU the oratory accompUshedl 
UtUe. In the first hour of the 
stormy session, quiet-spoken John 
C. Holland announced that he 
would Mode the unanimous vote 
nee<M to pass the transfer ordi
nance today. That automaticaUy 
tabled it for a week.

M USTANG GAM E  
ID U C A ISM ER E

Reserve seat and student 
ticketa feiv the Big Spring- 
Sweetwater fo4>tbaU g a m e ,  
irUch urUl be played in Sweet
water Friday night, will go on 
sale here at 9 a.m. Weilaeeday.

The adult dnaUs will be 
Bsade available at the sclutol 
huataeet office. They are priced 
at $1.50 each. A total of 936 
will ho Bsado avallablo to tho 
publie hare.

Aa addlUoaal 759 stadeat 
tlcfcets wfll bo soU-through the 
v a r ie «  aehools. They cost 26 
ecale each.

Big Spring (Tbmos) Harald, Tuta., Oct. 1, 1957

YAN KEES 8-5 FAVORITES  
m m W A U K E E  SERIES r

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WMi Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
HERC ALLEY, Vanderbilt track coach:

'T v e  aever seea a 19-MOoad football plwrer la aur tlmo at 
Vaaderhilt. In fact, I  have aovor toon a hoy who coaM do 199 
yards «  tho football field la . l l  oecoads. Pas sure foathaU eqalp- 
ment adds at least .a tecoaa. ouiyho two oecoads,' to aay bey’s 
time.”  • ' *

M ilch To Describe 
Game To Boosters

3

The whys and wherefores of Big 
Spring's 19-7 footbaU defeat at the 
hands of Snyder last weskend wiU 
be explained to membsTS 'of the 
Big Spring (Juarterbadc Chib by 
Coach A1 Milch at their regular 
weridy meeting this eveidng in the 
high school cafstsria. H m  session 
starts at 7:90 o'clock.

Films of tha Staar-Hgar conteat 
wiU be shown and Bfildi wUl give 
a runajng commentary of tha

Haney Flatly Predicts 
Braves Will Cop

NEW YORK Ufi —y  Milwaukee 
Manager Fred Haney flatly pre
dicted his club would win the 
World Series

” We didn’t come here to lose 
it,”  tie said while surveying Yan
kee Stadium, where the Braves 
meet the New York Yankees in 
the first game of the series to
morrow.

Haney w m  calmed down after 
a v e r^ l hassle with a reporter 
last night. The newsman asked If 
he thought the Braves would 
’ ’choke up”  in the series

Haney told the newsmen he'd 
be thrown out If he showed up In 
(lie Braves' clubhouse during the 
series.

Hbney tUU is touchy over the 
"choke up”  charges that go back 
to last year, when the -Braves 
folded at the end of the race, per
mitting the Brooklyn Dodgers to 
win It.

, "But that! all over now.”  
Haney laughed, "although 1 still

I think it WM a stupid
As for hit team,-Haney said aD 

the celebration ended with tha big 
parade in Milwaukee yesterday 

: and that tlmra WMn't even any 
! hilarity on tha plane coming in to 
I New York.
i "The boye realize it's stricUy 
business now," he cominentod. ” I 
have a few pioblems that I ’va got 
to solve and it’s no time for tool
ing around.”

For instance, he laid, .he w m  
undedded about what to do with 
Joe Adcock.

” 1 have baan thinking of nAfng 
Adcock on^ against laft-handsd 
pitchers, platooning him w i t h  
Frank Torre,”  Haoty aaid. "But 
if Joe's siliag leg is all right and 
he looks good In practice. I  may 
leave him In against right-handers 
too

”,In sny event, I'ni definitely go
ing to alternate Bob Hazle and 
Andy Pafko, according to who is 
pitching for tho Yanks.”

Tiirmon KO Winntr
TYLER (JL—Buddy Turman of 

Tyler kaockad out Bau Marshal 
of Oklalioma City In tho seoood 
round of a sohadulad lo-ronad 
bMvyweli^ aeltag laak

N LL Parley Is 
Set Thursday

Parenti of players and other in
dividuals interested in the move
ment have been invited to take 
part in a Thursday night National 
Little League conclave at the new 
Police BuOding. The meeting gets 
under way at 7:90 p.m.

J. T. Wilkinson will formally be 
seated m  president of tbo c i i^ t .  
He succeeds W. S. Goodlet^Jr.

Other officers will be elected at 
the meeting. In addition, plans for 
tha 1958 season will ba discussed.

By JOB RKICHLER
NEW YORK ( *  -  The New York Yankees, playing in their 23rd October classic, ruled an 94 favorite 

today to defMt the Milwaukee BravM, wlnnera of their first National League championship, in totnarrow’s 
opener of the 54th Worid SeriM.

A capacity crjwd of aome 67,000 spectators w m  oxpactod to Jam Yankee Stadium to witnoM a battle of 
left-handers.

Whitey Ford, winner of four Seriee giunes in six docisloas. hak been nominated by Manager Caaey 
Stengel ti^pitch bis third straight opener. He will be oppoeed by Warren Spahn. the only M ilwank« pttehar 
with SeriM experience. Spahn divided a pair of decisioM in 1949. ’ w b «  the BravM, repreaenting Boston, 
lost to Clevelsind In six gamM. •

Each team is prepared to uae eseentlally the same lineup that carried them to the pennant. Stangal 
raised aome doubt about Mickey Mantle and BiU Skowroa, but ha indicatad both would ba ready tomorrow.

' Skoerroo, who hM bow botharad
by a sprained back during tiw 
few weaka, worked out yesterday 
and reported ha WM swinging free
ly. His back, ha said, felt Am  eg,- 
cept whw he tried Io run hard.

Mantle, plagued by shin splinta 
for more than a month, w m  an 
almoat certain starter, atthough 
he admitted his left leg stiO 
bothered, him whw be* tried to 
exert extra preaaure 

If  Skorntm cannot make M. the 
first base assignment will ga to 
Elston Howard over either J w  

-̂ -CoIUm  or Harry-Bimpeon. 
because Stengel is anxious le  in- 
w rt M  much right handed power 
M  he can against Spahn’s south
paw pitching.

Milwaukw’s s t a r t i n g  lineup 
with six right-handed hitters, is aU 
set for Forl.'T lia  only left-himded 
startors. baaidii Spahn, are Ed
die Mathevrs a id  W w Covington.

FoUowtng era the p r o b a b l e  
opening day Unwpa:

BRAVES
Red Schoendienst ..V;........... 2B
Johnny Logan ......................... SS
Eddie Mathews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S B
Henry Aaron ...........................CF
Joa Adcock .............................. IB
Andy Pafko ............................ RF
Was Covington ................ t , . . .L F
Del Oandall ............................ C
Warren $peha (21-11) ............ P

YANKEES.
Hank Bauer ..........................RF
Gil McDougald ......................  SS
Mickey Mantle .......   CF
Yogi Barra .........  C
Bill Skowroa ........................... IB
Tony Kubek •eaoeaeeaeaeaeeeee* LF
An<^ Carey .......
Jerry Colsmaa ........................ SB
Whitey Ford (114) ................... P

The only surpriw in tha Yaakw 
opening lineup w m  Stao^rt’a se
lection of Kubek, a roooa, ever 
Enos Slaughter, a veteran of 
many canipaigns in left II 
Both bat M ty  but SlaughUr h a w t  
had M  much sued 
southpawa M  against 
ad pitching.

"Kubek hM played five poil>
tiow for me.”  said H en p i. *ani 
ha’s one of tbow unueual ye 
stars who plays betUr umkr ] 
sura and it doaw't mattar la 
.from vdikh s i^  tha f l t e h e f f  
throws.”

Ford, who w w  tha aa 
ar against Brooktyn la 
lost the first game to Bal Magfie 
and tha O edgm  last year. 
Gassy’s solid selectk» diwplta M l 
ordinary saaaon record of U-4L A  
lamo shoulder kept him out ol ao< 
tion for nearly two nooeths la 
midseaaon.

Only SW 
Intiillifil l i l t  

TMsSeKOi

Am arillo Riding 
Atop Standings

DALLAS <gV-^Amarillo's Golden 
Sandies remained atop the Dallas 
News’ (Haw AAAA footbaU poll 
for tha third straight week.

Tha Sandstorm lacked only one 
point of posting a clean sweep..

AbUene moved into the runner- 
up spot, pushing Corpus Christ! 
Ray to third.

3-3A CHART
m  BTANODM3S 

T—m W L T
Cohnáa Ctty .....  Z 1 #
SMSn- ............... Z I ' S'
LSOMtS ...........  I 1 S »  XT
Sw»4«ast4f .........1 I 1 11 55
Lsk* Vtov ......... e I S U S7

LAST WBBX-8 BXSin,TS 
SvtstvMM- H  Stamford 7; Sordsr It. 

Bl( Sprlns 7; Oolorodo Cttr I, ISoMhano 
tl Ksnnn SI. Lamosa 13; M  HI* U, 
Lsks Vlsw S

TBiB fran-s scaanuLB
St SvoetwoUr
>7 St XonaU (Sslantarl 

SI Lsks Vtaw
Lsmoss St Brovnnsld 
LtvsbiM

MAXWELL STILES, Los AngeUs scribe:

Bight hi Mobile. Ala., w m  the meet ssBseleM game ever echeihiM. 
NebiNly Ib MebUe seemed to cart which team weald wtai It aad 
w ly  7,oeo tickets ware sold.”

S O S O
GEORGE HALAS JR., ton of the owner of the Chicago Bears: 

"The Rice iMtltate football stadfaun at Hoastw Is tho fiaeet 
stadium I've ever beea la. A let of thought weat late baUdlag it* '

PAUL B.ROWN, coach of tho Cleveland Browns:
“ Lm  Angeles has the beet material la the Nadwal FootbaO 

Leawe.”
0 • s ' *

ROBERT C. ZUPPKE, former Illinois footbaU mwtor:
” A good looor Is a pleco of camoaflage. Tho aum whs haw't 

aa aUU is hopeless.”
s * s

PAUL'DIETZEL, LSU coach:
“ la JcH Nooly, Rleo' hM s m  of the heat oeachM la the game, 

aad thU Is OM af Us ’due' somom . Last year. Neely ^actleally 
threw his sealers off the team aad played isphemeree. Tbew
■ephemeree are experienced Jaalore this year. RIee win he twgh.”  

s s s s
DORNE DIBBLE, Detroit Lion end, on why teammate Tom Tracy 

is so diffictUt to tackle:
” Hls legs are ss short that they've got no plaoe te hit him.”

• s s •
BEN JONES, manager of Calumet racing stables:

" I  lest $19,000 w o  week at Arttagtw years age bettlag ea the 
horses. New I  take $10 a day te the track srltk bm  and when that’s 
gsM  I  ge heme. I  can’t afford to gamble.”

s • s s
KERBY FARRELL, Cleveland Indian manager:

” I  gave ap that T ed  WUUaau' shift laog age. He heat w t a
b u t  w  as in Clovelaad. Hell, he walked It w t  From new w . 
we’re going to have a third basemu for him whenever we play 
him.”

s s s • s
BILL CASTELZ, sports editor of tho Florida TimM-Uniont 

"Far years saaw of my «irspeper friends In Miami have hew 
taking tly diga at the preccM whereby the Ualverelty ef Flerida 
end—mere receatly—Florida State have lUced ap a fairly geed- 
elsed race track echetarshlp melw. The impUcatlw, el eearee, 
WM that the Univaratty of MUunl, aet helag a state aalverstty, 
WM barely making ends meet w  ataunal eantrlbatleM, etc. The 
University of Miami eelleeted $110.442.09 thrwgh variow heaefits 
run at here# and deg tradu and Jal alal freateae daring the flaeal 
year. Florida's allecatlw far 19174$ Is $1IM0S.S4. Florida State's 
$118.9NJ2. Mlaml'e agaln-ISM.442.96.”

' • • • *
DR. WILLIAM T. CHRANE of Big Spring:

“ Om  ef the greatMt fields of chiropractic acceptance Is ia 
that cf the prcfessiwal athlete. Mast majer teiuns la the fields af 
hasehall, footbaU or hockey depend apw  ehlrepractic adjastmaata 
te bring lajnrod athletes hack late aeUM.”

M  esMak
rlkhtliMPl-

Frogs, Propping For Hogs, 
Stage Fine Passing Drill

By Til* Assoetattd Pr*ts
TCfll prepared for the Southwest 

Conference opener Saturday with 
"one of the beet passing drills of 
the year."

Coach Abe Martin had Dick Fin
ney, Jack Sledge and Hunter Enla 
p itting.

A1 LMater wm moved to first 
string right halfback to replace 
his brother, Marvin, who hiu a 
sore leg muscle.

TCflJ plays ArkansM at Little 
Rock Saturtlay.

ArkansM worked without pads 
Monday.

Coach Jade Mitchell drilled the 
backs on timing and pMs defense 
while the line arorked on offensive 
and defensive plays.

TexM worked out in fuU uni
form. , preparing for the South 
CaroUiu game. Sophomores Mike 
Dowdle, a fullback, and guard 
James ShiUinburg w m , promoted 
to the first team.

The top 22 Baylor players ran 
e long dununy scrimm'agt while 
the reserve! hammered the fresh
men. Boyd said the first two unita
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Praaantad B y  W ait Taxaa Laadarahip Instituta —  Bab McKinrton, Diracter

made too many mistakes iMt Sat
urday.

The Bears |Uay at Miami this 
week.

Coach Paul Bryut ran tha Tex- 
M  A&M gridmen who saw the 
most action beating TexM Tech 
last week in sw «t cIoUms. He 
warned that "If ore don't Improve 
100 per pent wo won’t beat Mis- 
aouri this week or anybody on our 
schedule.”

By EABOU» V. BAI 
«R o  TU  
hoMt UA m 

hethal p « a  tMg 
bowl gamea. No 

majer ceafecmica eoa bhU  
statameat.

Howard Grubbs. tU  
secratary, while 
hM beea aa elam«t af
tU  hoB hM BuoU b «

tin » datme tU  record ao> 
taaOy aught tè ba beOar.

"TexM ChrUiM dUat hava 
V hudneei beiag tied Iqr Kam 
a.” te aoM. KaasM did B by 

Booriag with only oa» aecoad tè 
» ta a (femag rata.
Only two ttaa have noasrot tha 
«ord. Om  ef tfaeoh, hewaver, 

WM cooddored m  feed M a vte 
tcry. Itet WM Sat 
ua d e r d o g  Souttera 
playad Georgb Tech la a aMew 
MM draw beeaoM it had tte fim 

hi tte laad la Dava 
Sharer, a traaafer fnm Naw Mam 
ko Military Institute. He

AU told the league hM 
end tied two out ef 11 
tional gamM. Last Jaa. 1 Bag 
whipped TanaoMM in tha Sui 
Bowl aad Thus Chrbtiaa b 
SyrocuM ia tte Osttoa Ba 
That's what k  maant -by 
the conferenee hSMt kot m 
tersactloaal gssM aD year.

*nra had sQOM vasta.'* 
eorrod Gnifahs. “SMU w m bT a 
posad to beat CaUfdhda nor T 
to defeat Ohio Stata, 
tte expects, l̂ thoot thOM 
our intsrsecUaoal record weald ba 
about tha eama m  usuaL”

But Grubbs thiaks It Just nMaaa 
tha confotaiiea hM probably Ba 
bad hálenos thera's aat a weak 

am la tiw lot. \
lliat feet thoagh. ha says, may 
ork agaket tte oonlareoea la Ba 

afforts la attak aatknal gkry. 
Whoa UwM kams atait plagkg 

dy k  Bte^ la 
fit beat and soomi Oat ef tho 

thvTl fan.

(aeirett Patton 
Tops UfLMguo

MahkoaoM woo« 
k s  Patakra adfid 
by tbo aanaa aoorat 
kattalwFai ~ 
tte Cteadaol

Pattoo at fill

* a m

FIG H T FILM S  
DUE HERE
After aiBM of tte Car 

BasUtwgagar Bay 1 
la srMeh BaaOte 
Boa'o .World's 
champkaeUp. «01 te 
batli tte gtak aad fahara fHvrn 
ia theatera Tharaiay, Friday 
aad Satarday of this week.

■he film now betweea |g aad 
15 mkatM aad, af eearee, wm 
te icriMed k  aMtloa k  tte 
regalar featai«.
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ACROSS 
1. Desiccated 
6. Move 
rhythmically

IL  Insect
12-FuUy

occupied
14. Alternative
15. Stipend
17. ‘Dutch 

commune
18. Im ited
20. Bird’s home
21. Eye: Scot
22. Acknowl-

34. Productive
37. Become 

sunburned 
again

40. Olden times
41. Bristle
43. Except
44. Tantalum 

symbol
45. Weather

cock
47. Loiter
48. Philippirua 

negrito
50. Painter’s 

frames

Solution of Yeatcrday’a Puxzle

edge openly 
24. mde

52. Day of the 
week: abbr.

2«. 'Tribe of 
Israel

27. SUtched 
29. Planters 
3L Wings L 
33. Shower

53. Hate 
55. So. Amer.

. ruminants
57. Thick
58. Compound 

ether

DOWN
1. Obtain
2. Concerning
3. Possessive 
adjective

♦. Ardor -
5. Omits
6. More soiled
7. No matter 
which

«
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r
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i r
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A New Testa> 
ment abbr.

9. Englidi 
letter

10. Make 
precious

11. Gaucho 
weapons

13. Youthful 
years

16. Requests 
19. In tne 

direction of 
23. Wale
25. Close
26. O f the teeth 
28. Plattorm 
30. Perishes 
31 L ift
34. Foul 

smelling
35. Very happy
36. Jap. outcatU
38. Incamatioo
39. Drink of 

wine, water 
and sugar

42. Anoint 
46. Building 

angles 
99. Corroded
50. Worm
51. Occupied a 

chair
54. 'IVp#
 ̂ measure SB.lfyeelf

/
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Southwestern Bell 
Forms New Division

Southwedlem Bell Telephone 
Conq>any has formed a new divi
sion to serve West Texas and the 
Panhandle. Headquarters for this 
area now will be in Lubbock in
stead of Port Worth.

“ The tremendous growth of this 
area has made this new division 
necessary,’ * F. D. Kester, district 
manager for the company, said.

Bill Etheridge 
Rites Thursday

STANTON (S O —Funeral for WU- 
lie (Bill) Etheridge, 58, wUl be 
held at the Arrington Funeral 
Home (%apel at 10 a.m. Thurs
day.

Mr. Etheridge, partner in~ the 
Etheridge-Rhodes Motor Company, 
was stricken with heart attack 
Monday at 10:30 a.m. His car 
rocketed across busy U. S. 80 and 
banged into the T&P mainline be
fore stalling.

The body will be taken to Mid
land for interment in the Rest- 

—haveiT"Cemetery. PaHbearers wiH j Total teiephouen in this " fc t r ie »

The aaw dhrisiaa will take In 
most s f the esnpaay’s aachangst 

of AhHsae aad from the Paa- 
haadb la  Mg Bead National 
P a it  area

yaara aga. Bm  cempaay had 
f T jn  tiliphnnii in thin 

area. Taday, B s w a t  almost 2M.- 
OM telephoMs in tha same area, 
Kester said.

All of the territory ih the new 
gtvlslon was formerly a part of the 
company’s Northwsst Division 
with headquarters in Fort Worth, 
which continues as a division 
point. Headquarters fcR* the new 
division w ill be Ums approximate 
geographical center of the terri
tory.

Midland will continue to be 
Southwestern Bell’s District head
quarters for its West Texas opera- 
Uonix Other cities in the district 
include Alpine, Big Spring, Crane, 
Fort Davis, Fort Stockton. Gold
smith, Grandfalls, Iraan, Kermit, 
Marathon, Marfa, McCamey, Mon
ahans, (Messa, Presidio, Rankin, 
Sanders<Hi, Seminole, Stanton and 
Wink.

“ Our district has increased in 
size to m ore^an  five times what 
it was 10 yH rs ago," Kester said.

0 . 0> Craig Assumes Duties 
As l*lowley Refinery Cliief

■i T

o. o. atAia

be Lloyd Odom, Bill Tucker, H. L. 
Shipp, Guy Eiland, Joe Glaze, Joe 
Hale, Morris «Connell, and Jim 
Jones.

Mr. Etheridge was bom in Fish
er County on Dec. 19, 1898. He 
came to Stanton 2  ̂years ago and 
worked as a mechanic before join
ing in a Dodge-Plymouth dealer
ship here. He was a member <rf 
the Stanton Masonic lodge and w^s 
a veteran of World War 11.

Surviving áre his wife,-- Mrs. 
Elizabeth Etheridge; three djwgh- 
ters, Mrs. Joyce Clements, Mid
land, Mrs. Doris Matney, (idessa, 
and Mrs. Billie Doss, Lovington, 
N. M.; four granddaughters; five 
brothers, Aaron Etheridge, Phoe
nix, Ariz., Frank Etheridge, Dag- 
bad, Ariz., Dick Etheridge, Fort 
Worth, Eli Etheridge, Pampa, and 
Dee Etheridge, Monahans; four 
sisters, Mrs. Margaret Kerkuyen- 
dale, Mrs. Raynee Carroll, Mrs. 
Charles Armstrong and Miss Mil
dred Etheridge, all of Midland.

Moelling Funeral 
Set For Wednesday

Furteral for Daniel Moelling, 67, 
who died here Sunday, will be 
held at 3 p.m. Wednesday in the 
River 'Chapel with the Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter. W e s l e y  Methodist 
pastor, olfidating. He will be as
sisted by the ReV. Clyde Nichols, 
First Christian minister, and buri
al will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr. Moelling came here four 
years ago from Orange after re
tiring ,as an employe of the du 
Pont company.

Pallbearers at the funeral home 
will be Jimmy Felts, H. M. Rain- 
bolt. J. C. Douglass Jr., John 
Puckett. Herb Smith, J. C, Pye, 
A1 Mueneke and J. O. Newsom. 
At the cemetery will be John 
Morris, J. C. Eudy, Seth Lacy, 
J. B. Hoard, Verlin Knous, Oscar 
Williams, M. E. Burnett, and BiU 
O’Neal. Other members of Ma
sonic Lodge 1340 and Laure B. 
Hart chapter No. 1019 of O.E.S. 
will be honorary pallbearers.

years ago numbered 17,000 as com 
pared with more than 84,000 to
day.

“ The teleiAone company is con
fident that West Texas and the 
Panhandle will continue to grow. 
This new division demonstrates 
that faith in the future of this 
area,’ ’ Kester said.

Son-In-Law Of 
Mrs. Read Dies

Joe H. Church, 77, son-in-law of 
Mrs. Lillie A. Read, died early to
day in a Cleveland, Ohio hospital.

iffis body will be returned here 
’Thursday afternoon for final rites 
and burial in the Read family plot 
in the City Cemetery. Services 
have been set for Friday at 3 p.m. 
at the River Funerdl Home, and 
the Rev. C ^ e  Nichols, First 
Christian minister, will officiate.

Mr. Church, retired floor man
ager for the May Company, had 
been ill for the past three months. 
Mrs. Read and son, Earl A. Read 
of Big Spring, had ju^t returned 
from a during which they 
visited with Mr. Church.

He was married in Cleveland in 
1914 to the former Ethel Read of- 
Big Spring and they had made 
their home there since. Surviving 
are one son. Joe Church Jr., Cleve
land, and five granddiildren.

He aiso leaves his mother-in-law, 
brother-in-law, and a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Gladys Whipple, Cleveland.

M. R. Erhardt 
Dies Monday Of 
Heart Attack

Small Television 
Receiver Stolen

Burglars took a 10-inch television 
/set from Neil Norred here Monday 
'night.

Police noticed a window open to 
the TV shop at 306 E. 3rd. A check 
revealed burglars had entered the 
building and taken the TV. No
thing else was missing.

Joe Moss To  Hold 
Juvenile Heading

Attorney Joe Moes, head of the 
legal department of Cosden Pe
troleum (3orp., will conduct the 
hearing Wednesday for a 13-year- 
old boy accused o i criminally as
saulting a 9-year-old girl.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, has. 
disqualified himself b^ause a rel
ative was indirectly involved in the 
incident. Judge Weaver said two 
small, girls were accosted by a 
youth in the west part of town. 
One escaped and the other was at
tacked. Weaver said the one that 
escaped is his niece.

John R. Coffee, county attorney, 
and Clyde E. Thomas, the youth’s 
counsel, have agreed for Moss to 
conduct the hearing. The case will 
be heard at 10 a.m^ Wednesday in 
the county courtroom.

Call Out For Musicians 
To Join Local Organization

Organization of ensembles and 
an overall plan of organization are 
on the agenda for tonight’s meet
ing of the Community Band. The 
band meets at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Music Building of Howaid County 
Junior College.

The organization plan involves 
making the full-piece band a part 
of a larger overall group, with the 
purpose of fitting ^  band’s po
tentialities into com'munity nee^. 
An official name will be chosen 
for the organization which will in
clude the band, several ensem
bles, a small symphonette and pos
sibly other groups.

Creation of the other music 
groups, with the band as nucleus.

fs believed by Community Band 
leaders a method of better meeting 
the demand for entertainment, es
pecially by civic groups, that 
would not entail a full scale Band 
concert.

The call is going out for players 
of stringed instruments to attend 
tonight’s meeting and join one of 
the string ensembles that will be 
formed.

The call- is also out for players 
of other instmment.s. Band officials 
point out that people who “ haven’t 
played in ^years’ ’ are especially 
wanted—being “ rusty”  is no ob
ject, since practice groups are be
ing formed to meet during the 
week.

A heart attadc proved fatal Moo- 
diqr far Maevin Riohey Birtii«dt,-4(>> 
district sales r^resentative for 
Phillips Petroleum Corporation.

Mr. Erhardt died at 7:30 p.m., 
about four hours after he became 
ill while returning fn »n  a busi
ness trip to Knott.

Services will be held at 10.a.m. 
Wednesday in the firs t Baptist 
Church where Mr. Erhardt was 
a premunent layman. Dr. P , D. 
O’Brien will officiate, and the body 
will be taken in a Nalley-Pidde 
coach to Amarillo where burial 
will take place at 10 a.m. Thurs
day in the Llano Cemetery. Dr. 
Carl E. Bates, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Amarillo, wiU 
officiate, and Blackbum-Shaw Fu
neral Home will be in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Erhardt was rushed to a 
hospital after becoming ill while 
returning to Big Spring. He rallied 
but suffered a second attack.

He was bom in Pierson, 111. on 
March 10, 1908, but was reared in 
Amarillo where he was graduated 
from high school. Mr. Erhardt had 
played as a member of the Amaril
lo Sandies in the days when the 
team was a power in state school
boy football.

His first assignment with Phil
lips was as audtor, and then he 
rose in the sales organization of the 
divisional office.'He and Mrs. Er
hardt established their home at 
401 Washington Blvd. when he as
sumed charge of the district sales 
operations on June 1, 1955.

An active worker in the First 
Baptist Church and its Sunday 
school. Mr. Erhardt had been 
elected Sunday evening as presi
dent of the Travellers ’Training Un
ion.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs. 
Laura Erhardt; one son, Marvin 
Thomas Erhardt, Big Spring; a 
sister, Mrs. Dorothy Huckabee, 
Abilene; his mother, Mrs. Nora 
Erhardt Bruce, Amarillo.

Pallbearers will be E. H. Shew- 
make and J. A. Gilmer. Amarillo, 
Allen Benton, Lubbock, Homer 
Ward, K. H. McGibbon, William 
T. McRee, ^ y  Lee and J. R. 
Fanner. _

Lloyd Robinson And 
Sue White Due Ta  
Show At Konsos City

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Uoyd Rob
inson and Sue White, Big Spring, 
will be among the top livestock 
exhibitors of the nation with their 
entries in the Hereford division of 
the American Royal Livestock and 
Horse Show here Oct. 19-26th.

More than $75,000 in cash 
awards, ribbons and trophies will 
be presented during the eight day 
exposition, held in conjunction with 
a $50,000 hofse show.

In view of advance entries of
ficials anticipate an increase over 
the 4,000 head of t(^  quality cat
tle. swine, and sheep shown in 
750 classes last year.

New to livestock feeders and 
breeders this year will be a com
mercial Stocker and feeder show 
and sale, to be held Oct. 23-24th in 
a new structure near the Royal. 
This event, not to be confused 
with the fitted and groomed coni- 
petitors of the Royal is presented 
in cooperation with commission 
firms at the yards here. Tlie show 
is open to all consignments of uni
form lots of good quality beef 
breed cattle.

0. 0. Craig asauHMKl hb dutiM 
s superintewlent of the Hawley 
sflnery today. D. M. Krauase, 
ice p i^ d e a t of Coedeo Petroleum 
'orporatioo, announced.
Craig, now on his 8Srd year with 
isden, started as a yardman 
1 May M, 1935, advancing to the 
b and then to the Dubba cracker, 
-ft as Stillman and then aa No. 1 
orator. From there he advanced 
shift foremen, then to asphalt 

’•erintendent, thrace to the alky- 
on unit as foreman, then to tte 
rene facility aa foreman, 
lorn in Ballinger, Craig attended 
ools in Eastland and Oklahoma 
y. He was a member of the 

7ons Club at Big Spring and is 
a member of flia TrcM M illt EpU* 

■ecopal Churches of Am«*ica.
He and hia wife live at 834 Blast 

North 11th in Abilene where they 
moved recently.

W. A. Vaughn, itamee superin
tendent at Hawley, has been trans
ferred to the Big fr in g e  refinery 
as process superintendent. "Vaughp 
joined Cosden in November of 1956 
as assistant superintendeia at Haw
ley and became superintendent 
May 1, 1957. He previously had 
worked as research chemical en
gineer for Magnolia in Dallas and 
was with American Liberty Oil 
Company' at Mt. Pleasant and

Solvants Inc. at Cotton VaQey, La.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn and their 

three children nam make thalr 
home in Big Spring.

Police School 
Begins Today

The police school, conducted by 
the Engineering Extension Service 
of Texas AfLM, began here this 
morning with lectures by Ira 
Scott.

Scott is a staff member of the 
Extensiop service and wlH be to- 
structor fo f the first two weeks of 
the four-week school.

Classes will be conducted twice 
dally over the saire material so 
patrolmen on the various shlfU 
can have all the work given. Four 
hours of instruction are given each 
shift per day.

This morning. Scott lectured on 
authority of p<^ce officers with re
ference to the Constitution and par
ticularly the Bill of Rights. Other 
classes will be held this week on 
state laws of arrest, laws of evi
dence, patrol method and police 
tactics.

superintendent of Cotton Valley

Jaycees Are 
Base Guests

Jaycees took a close look at op
erations Monday at Webb AFB.

Col. Kyle tUddle, wing com
mander, took the group on a per 
sonally conducted tour that in
cluded stops at the flight line, in 
the hangars, repair shops, paint 
she».

He also let the group set in on a 
celestial navigation class and one 
on the operation of jet engines. 
They also listened as a flight 
commander gave student officers 
a pre-flight briefing.

For new slant on training, the 
Jaycees were taken to a point be
side the runway where they watch
ed fledgling pilots coma in for 
landings and takeoffs.

Bill Gray, president of the Jay
cees, said it was one of the best 
programs that the club had ever 
had. The young men held their 
luncheon at the officers mess be
fore taking the tour.

Rites For Mother Of 
Mrs. Nummy Set

Funeral services for Mrs. Nan
ny L. Robinson, 89, mother of Mrs 
C. L. Nummy, 503 Johnson, will be 
held tomorrow afternoon in Corley 
Brothers Funeral Home, Mexia.

Mrs. Robinson, who bad been in 
failing health for the past year, 
died in her sleep at her home in 
Mexia Sunday night from a cere
bral hemorrhage. She it  survive<l 
by three daughters, several 0 and 
children and great-grandchildren 
She had lived for a short time in 
Big Spring before moving back to 
Mexia her former henne.

Big Spring (Texos) Haroldt T u w .,

Martin County Well Finii 
On 400-Bbl.

ij;odt„dMrlng ihe-adiooLjaili iris, -g.gg? ft^ ." It-H

The Pan Anneiican No. 1 Offutt 
in Martin Gouidy completed for a 
daily potential of almoet 400 bár
rela a day.

On 34-hour poje^itial, it flowed 
397 barrel! of oil through a W-inch 
choke, free of water. H ie well la 
between the Breedlove and-North 
Breedlove (Devonian) fields In the 
northwestern part of the county.

In Mitcheli County. FronUor 
Drilling and Production Co., will 
re-cntèr an abandemed locftton for 
testa in the Clear Fork. It is the 
Frontier No. 1 Keel, about nine 
milea northwest of Colorado City 
and was originally drilled by 
Humble 4o 7,875 and plugged in 
December of 1944.

Bordon
El Pw o  No. 1 Lamb deepened 

to 3,455 feet in anhydrite and dolo
mite. The Pennaylvanian wildcat 
js |8 miles northwest of Gail, C 
NW SW. 25-32, EL&RR Survey.

Huber-Wagoner No. 1 Clayton- 
J<^son, five miles south of Gail, 
made hole In lime and chert at

dude both daasroom and practical 
instruction. All members of the 
police department are taking the 
course.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers invited 
law enforcement officers from sur
rounding cities, but none attended 
this morning. Also invited are 
Webb officers.

Thieves Busy 
Here Monday

A bicycle and an outboard motor 
were reported stolen Monday, in 
addition to $30 in cash.

Tommy Selkirk reported the bi
cycle stolen from 309 E. 9th Mon
day.

The motor, a 16-horsepower size, 
was taken from a car owned by 
Gerald Nums, San Angelo. Nums 
said it was either taken from his 
car here or while he was in Mi<!K 
land.

Mrs. Rachel Morgan. 1713 Pur
due, reported $30 was taken from 
her purse Monday. She said the 
purse was in her car which was 
parked in the driveway of the resi
dence at the time it was stolen.

Also reported stolen was lum
ber on the Northside. F. C. Flores 
said that lumber was disappearing 
from NE. 6th and Goliad where a 
church is under construction.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Two Accidonts Are 
Reported Mondoy

Two accidents occurred in Big 
Spring Monday, and out of towners 
were involved in both.

At 3rd and Owens, William Hen
derson, 1210 Mesa, and Herbert 
Rich of Midland were drivers of 
cars in collision. W. T. Griffin of 
Stanton and Calvin Bordofske, 705 
W. 15th, were in an accident at 
5th and Gregg.

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions—Mrs. Joy Meadows, 

1605 Austin; Charles Bledsoe, 
1020VÍ Goliad; H. C. Moser, 1209 
Settles; Edna Grozier, 1512 Sta 
dium; Acendón Badillo, Colorado 
City; Gary Stallings, Rt. 1; E. D. 
Stephans, 2402 Scurry; Joyce Mc- 
Clung, 1103 S. Monticello; 0. B. 
Fi'anklin, 1505 Runnels.

Dismissals—W. J. Tinner, Coa
homa; Betty Lou Contos, 510 NW 
11th; Mollie Fryar, Gen. ‘ Del.; 
James Hampond, San Angelo; 
Billy Clemen^, Garden City; Pola 
Gomez, 506 N. Nolan.

Cub Leodors' Course.
A leaders training course tor 

those working in the Boy Scout 
Cub program was started Monday 
evening at Howard County Junior 
College. Other leaders are invited 
to take part in sessions this eve
ning and Wednesday. ’The course 
will be repeated the first week of 
each month until all new Cub lead
ers have had an̂  opportunity to 
take it.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BlTILOmO FEBNITS 
.Frootl«' Stiunp Co., tract »  buUdInc st 

1108 EltTcntb. 810.000 
Ifttbui Lankford, build an addl'lon to a 

rttldenoa at 001 N. San Antonio. 1800.- 
OladTi Nolen Oflo, build - a carport at 

110 Johnaon. $180.

M AM fETS

itroDf :

State Hosp. Volunteer Work 
Given Impetus By New Council

UVB8TOCK
FORT WORTH (APl-HOfa 700; 

obolea U.SO-ll 78.
Cattla 2,800; calraa 1.000: •tocktn

(toady; sttara. caltM «aak: food and 
choice eteeri ll.SO-22.00; cominon and me- 
dhin 18.00-10.00; fat cowl 18.80-18.80; food 
and ebolct ^ y t t  II.OO-IO.OO: common
and medium ^ 8.00-lt.00, food to c$olce 
stock steer ealTaa 8000.28.00; same ttock 
steer yearllnfs 10.00-21.80; slock cows 
lOOO-UOO.

Sheep 1.200; steady; food and ebolct 
lambs 20 00-21 80: stock lambe 10 00.20 80: 
twee 7 0OB.0O.

A coordinated program of broad
er work with patients at the Big 
Spring State Hospital got off to a 
solid start Monday night. «

Representatives! of more than 50 
local organizations of varying types 
met and completed formation of a 
new Big Spring State Hospital Ad
visory Council.

They were presented with a 
basic list of senfices 'and items 
badly needed to develop a happier 
way of life for the State Hospital 
folk, and were urged to ask each 
of their organizations to adopt a 
single p ro j^ .

Reeponse was enthusaiastic. and 
some organizations immediately 
.started arranging for tentative pro
grams.

Jack Y. Smith, dvic laader long 
associated with the state mental 
health devalopinent programa, waa 
cboaea aa new president of the 
loori Coundl. J. D. EllioU waa 
elected vice praddent, and Mrs.

N

Ndl Norred waa named secretary- 
treasurer.

An informal code of policy and 
procedure was adopted by the 
members, this setting eut the aim 
of the Council and providing for 
its business meetings ’ (four per 
year) and for general erorking com
mittees.

The crowd, meeting at the Cham
ber of Commerce office, was ad
dressed by Dr, Wm. V. Horbaly, 
superintendent of the State Hos
pital, who s^essed that standard 
therapy is adiieving goals in cur
ing mentally ill patients, but that 
this alone is not enough. He em
phasized the notable progress that 
has been made through simple 
understanding and attention, which 
can be provided only by volunteers 
interest^ in their fellowman.

Mrs. Doris Thurmah, coordinator 
of volunteer sen ices for the hos
pital, presented the needs, and de- 
scribad bow votunteer activities

were working wonders in similar 
institutions at Terrell and Austin. 
She said many individuals and or
ganizations already are contribut
ing heavily in time and lalent, 
but that the program needs to be 
broadened.

Dr. Frankie Williams of the hos
pital staff discussed a proposed 
series of orientation courses—due 
to start about the end of the month 
—in which volunteers will be given 
full indoctrination in various phases 
of hospital work. All members of 
the Coundl will be advised as to 
time and date for these courses, 
and all will be urged to partidpate.

The Advisory Coundl serves 
prindpally in a liaison capadty 
with the participating organiza
tions. It suggests, and'will coor
dinate. various types of activities 
helpful to patients, and members 
in turn arrange for their own 
dubs and organizations to take on 
specific assignments.

COTTON
NEW YORE rAP>—Cotton wu 8 to 20 

conta 0 bklo lowor »t noon tomy. Oeto- 
Iwr 24.20. DMomtMr 24.00. March 24.22.

WALL 8TEEET . "  '
NEW YORK US-Tht klOiek market waa 

mlxad In a Oalrly aettfa opcnln« today.
Bothleham Otaoi waa uaebanaad at 41H. 

Santa Fa off at 20%. CaiorplIIar up 
Vi at 72%, Oanaral Elaetilo off t« m  80%. 
Union CarMdo off % at lOOV«. and Stand
ard Oil (Now Jonay) unchanfod at 88%. 
Chrydor, Intomattonal-rFapor and South- 
*m Railroad wtrt aacli up %.

WEATHER

Wiring Is Blamed 
For 2 Home Fires

J^ortion of a kitchen of a North- 
side resident burned Monday with 
all its contents.

Firemen from the Northside sta
tion reported the fire at the 406 
N. Gregg residence of Eliazar Rod
riquez. A faulty electric wire 
caused the blaze which destroyed 
one wall of the kitchen and all the 
fixtures in the room, firemen said.

This morning, no damage re
sulted from a small blaze at 3004 
Cherokee, resident of C h a r l e s  
Jaeger. A short^ircuit in an elec
tric stove startel^ti^ blaze, fire
men at the main sU lim  reported.

Four Charged 
With Burglary

Four men are charged with bur
glary in separate complaints filed 
Monday in Justice Court.

Albino Ortega is accused of 
burglarizing a building Occupied by 
.Rito 0. Gomez last Friday. Abra
ham Lopez is c h a r g e d  with 
burglarizing tite same place on 
the same date. James Earl Cain 
is accused of breaking into the 
house of Amelia Larez, also last 
Friday. CTiffotd Skinner is charged 
with burglary of an automobile 
owned by Clyde E. Thomas Jr. 
last Saturday.

Bail for Ortega, Cain and Lopez 
has been fixed at $1,000 each. No 
bond has been set for Skinner.

31-4n, T&P Survey, and win drill 
to 9,300 feet.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter deepened 
to 8.50 feet in Ume. The venture 
U C NE NE. 16-30^. T&P Survey, 
13 miles north of Gail.

Texas No. 7-C. Clayton, in the 
Jo-Mill field, completed for a daily 
potential of 104.K barrels of oil 
and 45 per cent vatu '. Gravity 
of the oil is 37.6 degrees; and gas
oil ratio reached 7_65-l. The well 
Is plugged back to 7̂ 360 feet from 
7,625, and top of the Spraberry 
pay section is 7,044 fMt. Perfua- 
tions stand from 7,044-134 feet. Lo
cation is 990 from north and 1,980 
from west lines, 30-32-4n, T&P 
Survey. ■*

Falcon Seaboard No. 3-B Cl 
ton-Johnson is a new Jo-MlU fiel 
location about 11 miles nwth of 
Veahnoor. Drillsite Is 550 from 
north and west lines, 18-33-4n, T&P 
Survey, on a 1.280-acre spread. 
Drilling depth is 7,500 feet.

D o T f s o n

Texas Crude No. 1-5 Annie Mil
ler has been plugged and aban
doned at a depth of 9,060 feet. It is 
C SW SW, 5-354tn, T&P Survey, 
three miles nwtheast of Lamesa.

Jones No. 1 Key is an abandoned 
locatiiHi. It was 1,650 from north 
and 330 from east lines, 60-M, 
EL&RR Survey and was to test 
the Pennsylvanian to 8,700 feet.

Texaco No. 1 Miller, four milea 
southwest of Launesa, ran a drill- 
stem tu t from 7,660-857 feet today. 
Location of the wildcat is C NE 
SW, 16-36-5n, T&P Survey.

Cox No. 1 Graves drilled through 
whipstock hole at 6,428 feet today. 
It is a Pennsylvanian wUdeat C 
NE NE, 48-34-4n, T&P Survey, four 
miles northwest of Ackuly.

McFarland No. 1-2 Ray cored 
at 7,312 feet in sandy shale today. 
It is C SW NE. 2-35-6n, TIP Sur
vey, five miles east of Lamesa

Cosden No. 2 Dyer flowed 181.50 
barrels of 39-degree oil through a 
24-64-inch choke in 24 hours, a ftu  
fracing with 21,000 gallons. The 
well is in the Acfcerly (Dean) 
field. 1.9M from south and 660 
from west lines, 43-33-4n, T&P Sur
vey. Gas-oil ratio is 465. Total 
depth is 8,423 feet, and top of the 
pay section is 8,304. Perforations 
extend from 8,204-40 and 8,300-50 
feet. *”

In the Spraberry West Deep 
field. Seaboard No. 13 Peterson 
pumped 158.38 barrels of oil and 
27 per cent watu  on 24-hour po
tential. Gravity is 38 degrees. Lo
cation is 2,385 feet from north and 
1,300 from east lines, 40-34-5n, 
T&P Survey. The hole bottoms at 
7,625 feet, and production is reach
ed at 7,246. Perforation intervals 
are 7,523-28 and 7,576-94 feet.

Glostcock
Fair-Williamson No. 1 Currie, 

five miles north of Garden City, 
made hole in liqie and shale- at 
6,559 feet. It is C NE NE, 26-34-3S, 
T&P Survey, in the Cartisr (Wolf- 
camp) field.

Allison No. IS Wrage-Henderson 
is a Spraberry Trend well being 
plugged back for Clear Fork tests. 
It is 1,980 from south and 660 
from west lines, 44-36-3s, T&P 
Survey and will plug back to 6,-

600 feet It was origiaaOy driSad 
by Superior.

Howord
In the Knott fMd, Aahmun-HU- 

liard No. 1 Grantham drilled 
through lime at 7,150 feat It ia 
14 milea northwest of Big Spring, 
1,638 from south and 2,371 from 
east lines, 8-33-2n, T&P Sunrey.

Nortez No. 1 Shafer swabbed to
day in the Clear Fork from par- 
toaO /m  4 .IV44 O D entv 
treated the perforations with 800 
gallons mud add and 5,000 gal
lons of regular add and then found 
trouble with the cement job bade 
ot caring.

After overcoming the difficul
ties, operator gwabbed 614 hours 
and recovered 33 barrels d  oil and 
18 barteli of add water, l l i e  wild 
cat is C SE SE. 30-35, H&TC Sur
vey. 30 milee northeast of Vincent 
It has | d a g ^  back to try the 
Clear Fork before completing in 
the Canyon.

A. K. Guthrie No. 1-A Hall U 
staked in the Howard-GIasacock 
field 330 feet from south and west 

.10Ma>—g ftMW SunM»; It 
will drill to 3,300 feet.

Aleo In thi 
field. Duaeaa Na^ 4 
ia leeatad leur 
Chak. Drfllrite la 
and L M  tn m  
W%NW Surrey. It <

Moi

Epitaph Given 
Mystery V ictim

J>HILADELPHIA UB- “ Heaven
ly father, bleca this unknown
boy.’ ’

’That will be the epitaph on the 
gravestone of a slain child whose 
thin, unclothed body waa found in 
a papei* box on a vacant lot in the 
city’s Fox Chase section last Feb 
25.

Behind the. epitaph Uea a poig
nant mysMry. D e^ ta  all tb ^  
could do, police were unable to 
learn the identity of the boy, "who 
was 5 or 6. Medical examiners 
said he had been slain.

Chief Detective Inspector John 
J. Kelly aigl Capt. David H. Rob
erts, head of the bomldde squad, 
said yesterday the Inacription was 
chosen from among many sug
gestions sent to ddective baad- 
quarters by Philadaiphiano. Last 
summer the entire detective force 
and not a few outriders, contribu
ted money to bury the child prop
erly.

U.S. 80 Loop Plans 
OK'd At Swootwotor

Department 
States Bureau of Pob-

Aii^roval of a proposed south 
loop for U. S. 30 through Sweet- 
wathr has been announced by the 
Texas Highway Departmant and 
the United f  
lie Ronds.

Jake Roberts, Abilene, district 
highway engineer, said a public 
hearing on tha loop which would 
take the tnuiscontinental hiritway 
through the south part of Sweet
water, was set for the city audi
torium in Sweetwater at 2 p.m. 
Oct. 9. C ^ t of the project ia eeti- 
mated at $3,500,000, which w ^ d  
bring the total invested in U. S. 
JP improvements in Nrian County 
to $9 million. There would be 84 
grade aeparationa for the highway 
in the, county, including rix on 
the proposed loop. Construction 
would be due to start in about a 
year.

Pan American No.
Oosred WJ barreit of 
oil thrauffa a 144ndi 
hours on final tast It Is bt 
Om  Braetflove and N « r ^  ! 
love fields, 180 from aseth i i d  
west Unes, Labor 3, Tnagm MB, 
Bordan CÚ, Survey. Top of 
Devoninii section is 11,918 fset. and 
perforatians extead from 1M1M4 
fee t Tbtal depth Is 1M87.

Husky-Paaotadi Ne. 1 Mabea 
deepened to n j8 8  feet la lime « d  
chert. It i i  660 from eoatk and 
west Unes, Tract 81. Lsagae 188̂  
Briscoe (S L  Survey.

Texas No. I  Hatriiett drillad afe 
12,086 feet after taking a driOatam 
test from 11,980-12,088. with tiM tool 
open 2Mi hours. Raoovsry was 38 
feet of heavily mud-cot water blan
ket. It . is  1,650 from north 
2.310 trmtr wEtr  m w .
T&P Survey, sight milaa northwaot 
of Lenorah. ~

Mifchtll
Frontier No. 1 Pruitt Keel i# a 

wildcat being re-entared, 888 from 
south and 1,980 from ^Uat Urns. 
23-37, T&P Surrey, nine rafleo 
northwest t i  Colwado City. Opera
tor will test to 3,000 feet hi the 
Clear Fork. It was originally 
drilled to 7,175 by Hunoble and 
plugged in 1944.

Standard of ’Texas No. 83-1 Poe
tar pumped H barrels of lO-da- 
gree oil and 30 per cent water on 
S4-bour potantiaf. The well Is ia 
the latan East Howard fMd, 1,< 
300 from north and 1,680 from 
west lines, 5-33-ls, T&P Survey. 
Production ia reached at 3,734 
feet, and total depth is 1975. P er
forations extend from t.858-38 feet.

Turner-Koger No. 1 Shumackor. 
an extander to tha latan field, 
fractured with 10,000 gallons and 
than pumped 41 b a m u  of 3lHie- 
grae oil and 40 per cent., water. 
The location is 330 from south 
and west lines of the nwtheast 
quarter, 15-38-ls. T&P Survey. To
tal depth ia 3.710 feet, and top of 
the pay section is 3.833 feet.

Standard No. 1 Swanson, in tha 
Westbrook field, pumped 86 baiv 
rels of 33.7 deigrae oQ end one 
per cent water. It is 3A18 from 
north and 1,880 from east Uasn. 
18-38-ln, T&P Survey. Total depth 
ia 3,088 feat, and top af the pay 
zone is 3,880. It produced from 
open bole.

C ity Wörking On 
Fire D rill Tower

V  C on .^- 
ited but^ 

to thé 
leveled-

Lokovitw H-Y Club 
To Instoll Officora.

Officers ot the Lekeview High 
School m -Y and Tri-Hi-Y Clubs wiU 
be installed at special ceremonies 
to be held in the Lakeview ele
mentary school at 7:30 p.m. today.

There are out 30 boys and 30 
girts who have indicated they will 
become members of the unit. Spon
sors are Lillian Reed, Ned Evans, 
Ivory Harper and Mrs. Odie San
ches. ’The wnicr Hi-Y ami Tn-Hl- 
Y  groups will assist in the Instal
lation, said Everett Tajlor, pro
gram director.
\ -------------------------

Suspoct Arrottod
James D. Mathis w u  arrested by 

local sheriff’s officers early today 
"on a warrant from Denver City. 
He is charged with passing a 
worthless check.

Although the fire drill tower 
has not been accepted by the dty. 
crews are preparing the area sur
rounding it for surfacing.

The tower, built by Sugp Con
struction, has been completed 
has not heed turned over 
city. However the d ty baa 
the area around It and plam to 
stabilise It and fence it. Tlie level
ed area will be big em xi^  to aK 
low fire trucks to maneuver iaride 
the fence.

When the four-story tower la 
turned to tha d ty  and work around 
it is comidetod, firemen wiU uee 
it on Thunday evenings for dril 
purposec. Shift ceptoine will 
responsible for preparing ffri 
■cBedules for their men, H. V. 
Crodeer, fire chief, said.

10,000 Tax Bills 
Mailed AtC-City

NORIH CENTRAL SOUTH CEldñAL. 
WEST ‘TEXAS—citar to partir etoudy 
throuoti WadnattSir. Not mucli chanca In 
ttmptratum. ^

TXMFKSATI RES
CITY MAX MP»
BIO SFRINO .....................  M 43
AbUtnt .........................   n  SI
Amarillo ...............................  00 10
Chleaco ............................... 7Í M
DonTtr .....................     OS 01
El Pata ...........................  00 SO
Fort Worth .......................... ,71 04
Oairotton ...........................  7S 17
Ntw York .......................... M 00
Oan Antonio ...............   04 SI
It. LouU 7« 54
•un MU lodtr al 0 11 p m. Ruot Wtd-

ntKlar at 0'40 am Rlgbttt lomptraturt 
Ihlt dar M m IN I . Lowttl (hit dtlr 
tn tOM. Máximum raMall thit daU 107 
la 1041.

M rs. W . G . Morrow 
Succumbs Tuesday

STANTON (SC)-M rs. W- G. Mor
row, long time resident of Martin- 
County, died Tuesday morning in 
the Midland -Memorial Hospital. 
She was the mother of Edmund 
Morrow, member of the Martin 
County commissioners court. Ar
rangements are pending at the Ar
rington Funeral Home here.

Testimony Heord 
In Domoget Suit

Testimony was expeded to be 
completed this afternoon in trial 
of H. D. McCrigt<s suit for dam
ages against the T&P Railway.

McCright, T&P brakeman, is 
seeking jndgment of $50,000 for in
juries he claimed were received on 
the job in the summer of 1954. This 
is tte second trial, of the case.

COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 
City taxpayers braced themselves 
for the bad news as county, city 
and school tax notices went into 
the mails last week and on Mon
day. Distributed were 10,871 no
tices.

All three reported slightly in- 
crea.sed valuations for 1957—the 
county's up $300,000 to $19,237,800; 
the school's up $296,000 to $19,927,- 
000 and the d fy ’s valuations up 
$21,900 to $7,306,700.

Two of the three said this year’s 
tax bill would be up—the county 
tax rate from $1.67 to 1.77 and 
the school from $1.25 to $1.35. The 
city tax rate stayed at $1.65, 
but the city had already taken 
steps to collect about $12 a year 
per family in additional revenue 
by adding a new service change of 
$1 per month to the utility bill.

Almost all city and county offi- 
ciala agree, however, that these 
raises are not the last.

“ Almost certainly." said one dty 
official, " i f  people continue to call 
on the city for more and more 
services, we'U have to raise valua
tions or the tax rate next year. 
The county has employed a firm ot 
“ valuation engineers’ ’ at a cost of 
$26.000 to revahie all county prop
erty and county valuations are ex
pected to take a jump in 1188.

Tax men ‘ admit that a local

board of equalization might be 
able to do the job of equalizing 
values in a particular area better 
than a firm which does the job 
according to a formula, but point 
out that a local dUzen with a 
business or a job to doxan’t spare 
the time required to prepare new 
valuatioits for aii entire county. 
After the firm has done its work, 
then the board of equalization can 
iron out injustices that might 
exist.

City, county and school offidala 
alljx>int out that inflation has re
duced the value of the doOar re
ceived from taxes just as it lu 
other ddlars, and that the in
crease in price of materials is 
steady and that higher wages have 
to be paid in order to atteniBt to 
meet those of private business. 
Frank Wilson, superintendent of 
schools at Colorado d ty , pointed 
out that $43,000 of the increase ia 
his budget w4nt for teachers sal
aries.

Taxes, meanwhile, have In
creased considerably since the late 
40’s. For exatnple, and taldaf at 
random a piece of unimproved 
Colorado City property--tbe owner 
paid $5.50 ia county t a m  in 1848; 
be now pays $10.50. Ho paid $8.73 
in schrol taxes in ’48, now, ho 
pays kA ts. He paid $18 in city 
taxes^in ’48; he new pays $38.

Midlond Rttidont 
Dios Horo Mondoy

Funeral for Calvin Wesley Wood 
Jr., 35. who died in a boqiital 
here Monday, will be held at 4 
p.m. Tuesday in Stamford.

A veteran of World War H when 
he saw service with the Naval A ir 
Transport from 1943-48, be had 
suffered from a heart condition. 
Aftor a few days tn a heqritid 
in Midland, i ^ r e  he resided, he 
was brought/to the VA Hospitril 
here two viaek».Mgo.

Surviving/him are his wife, 
Jeanne Bohannon Wood, his par- 
enU Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wood 
Sr.. Stamfords two brothars, Hor
ace Wood Fort Worth, Georg« 
Wood, Andrews; one ristor, Mrs. 
Lynn Young. Stamford.

C LA SSIFIED  D ISP LA Y

Thom's Ne Tim e LHc« 
Right Now To Buy 

^ iW  HOME" '  
OetaMc WhMr Patol
$2 JO  For Oallon

CLOTHES 
t  lack 8H

BEE US roa i NEW ANDUIED 
•  Streetaral

•  WaMed
•  Pipe sad Fttthiss
•  Barrels

LET US BUT TOCm BALTAU

Big Spring 
Iron And Molol 
Compony, Inc.

1367 W. M  
M f
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n
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%  BUSINESS
V/h«fe to buy- 

witf» the best 
in Service

D IRECTO RY
i  AOUXmDmOMflG—

^E A L  E S ^ A t l  ’

JSES SAUe AS
ROOM

«oubl*
Ausila.

TaungslowB eaki-
:o«d lociHsa. M.m.

. . . .  M UARR FOOT 1 b«dja«n. 1 biUk. 
esnwied. drafiad. «sntral sir. TV ssrtsL 
lr«eS4l jrsrd. storiRs bouts. Caa haadlo 
»itb  in.tae Aova pamMet. uet Mbtt ITih.

SB r o o m  fumltbod bous*, «s il Im- 
m  louth Mala aad Hooror. Coa-

O A R R M I WBATKKRMAKBRS 
* J » M  W «H bw ay ■»___________ AM « - « I l

«  AUTO 8KKVICB-
aàe WHEEL AUONMXNT

«r. Yi

WE NEBD LUmNO«DUFIiEX -> Rodroomi oarh tMt NIco 
kx:*Ua- RaaU lor |1M nonth. Will UAo ira<1
I  BAbROOM BRICK hoaio to bo balltlo- FHA Loaa.

M
MOTOR «X A R m O  8BRT1CB 

Aobaota . Pboao AM S -m

BEATUY SHOPS-
BON-BTTK BBAÜTY SALON 

MIS Jabnton Mal AM J 21SJ

i
HAIR S m -B  CLINIC 

Mlb A Ausila AM 4-S741

• SUILDING SUPPLY*-

I lo- FHA Loaa.

[b o b  f l o w e r s
I Real Estate

AM 3-3156 Nights AM 4-5996
BAROAIN. MS X 140 on Woal Srd and 
Jour«. I  buiMInfs (or lunusbsd 
mrots. H, L. Mead.

. OS 1101

THREB BBDROOM and den Oarpotad. 
Corner lot. iSU Vlnoo AM 4-t7S3.

S IO  SPRDIO B n im iN O  -  LVIIBKH 
IIM  QM|B ■ fhOBB AM 0-6S61

BT OWN] 
down

CLEANERS-'
CLAY'S NO-b-LAY ’  

Johnson Phono AM 4-SSll
CniBoa STREET CLEANERS 

ITSS O ro f« Phone AM O-MM

WILL . cLL or trade eoultjr In lumtslied 
duplex a KxlOO corner lot, lor Oqultir la 
Irallrrti uo or country homo. AM 4-SlM 
See at ICO East ISth..

HEW FASHION 
MS W Poarth

CLEANERS 
Phono AM 4-SlS

ROOFERS-
COFPMAH ROOPINO 

14SJ Ronarls Phono AM 4-SStl
WEST TEXAS ROOPINO CO.

East *nd AM «101

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEW RITER 

A OPP SUPPLY
MT Main Phono AM ASSIl

R̂  two bedroom bouoo. low 
ehi. Also ales lot. Inqnirt MOS

iNALD, ROBINSON.
:Y 709 Main
AM 4-43T? AM OdHS 

ICB 01 AND ERA ROMES
L. SPLIT-LEVEL Brick Homo 

Will consider oomo trade. 
NEW brick homo on Yale.

3 baths. csrpoUd. Kitchen-dan 
conaldcr trado-tn.

““  PM 4TING—

h :

WEST TEXin Mam
PRINTINO 

- Phone AM V311I

R EA L ESTA TE

motion, will
iROOM AND den. 3 baths, carpeted 

draped, Washmeton Placa.
3 BEDROOM and 3 oaths. South 

ai towar
CALLT NEW 3 bedroom homo on 

ter. Vacant now. 
r  BEDROOM AND den. Psrfcbin.

I N E W T  BEDROOM. South part d  town
.Hhtpf... »  leofi

[house 17500-Small down Myment.
I BEAUTIFUL b r ic k  Home—3 baths, car
pet. drapes. On Purdue.
List Your Property With Us For Quick 
Bala

GRIN AND BEAR IT

:ü iS g 2 ^ N/ts/WSCAAc^
*m CaPE(/iTV

lAldtwCMAIte
C h IMPCE

’f j f

t*
A # * «* .

S«AAV(N«
fW C^W F

AWlCt-O

'0-1
« '*■ r«iE IsMrfwtMM Im

Wt F s a tm  STA'NU 
LIk* GanncBt 

MBBBfsf tararí Dal 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEANING 

W AK C LEA N ER S  
UlS W. SN AM 4-aSU

FÜKIPLOYM ENT

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LOST A FOUND C4
LOST—Òonnaa Shepherd, male. 3H years old. black and tan. Anawera to "Btuidlt." U. Cel. PhiUlp Cardin. AM «dSM. • 10« Baal 31at.
BUSIN ESS OP.

. Ahd failwt sf 4iMnnaai«t talks «  
. . .  W «  Hbolly taking pAcd lering

tM fM it of eapi'alist wormongen! 
Soeidt'MG'fw oa ontwor!..."

HOUSES FOR SALE A I

POR SALE: 3 rwxn. bath, wash-house, car
port. Trees. »rasa and shrphs. aU fenced. 
SinsD' payment. See alter S 00 p.m. at 

■ MM Robin. ^__________________ —

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
A M  4-2365 l"0* Main

SPACIOUS New 3 bodroom. I*750. 
BARGAIN-! Bedroom. tlO fi equity 
3 BEDROOM, den. carpeteO. «000 down. 
NEW 3 Bedroom, m  bathi. >U,750 
NICE 3 Bedroom on Main. SIO.OOO.
3 ACRES with 3 houses, lencod.

NEED LUTINGS With Low Equity

ALDER30N REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-2807 171# Smirry

TOT STALCUP 
1109 Uoyd

AM 4-79M
New — 

cfosets. dmme

AU 4-3344 AM 447M
Osrpetod S-b«droom. big' 
room. redwood fence  ̂

intSO. FHA—S6S moDlbi 
Tww Xheilrdoni - *  comer tot. duet air 
drapes, srooi mgs, 230 «rtrlng, ftnl;ad 
yqrd. dO ibie (ara«e. U7U.
NEW THREE bedroom, 3 ceramic baths. ' 
colored fixtures, fully carpotod. drapes. i 
electric kitchen, fireplace, rentrai beatmt, ' 
atr dtlou, tww car tarata, two Iota. tl3.M0 
AM 4-4tll.
THREE BEDROOM bouse. 
Hltta tMO cash, take up 
B Janeo tasM. Phono AM 4-44U.

near Junior ¡ 
peymoiils ,

COSCO F ASHION FOLD 
CARD TABLES AND CHÁÍR?

•  2 Tabl* S iu s  •  3 C h a ir'S izes’
5 Different Colors

A ll Models Fold Flat For Conveniant Storage

ALSO  F.H .A . T IT LE  1 FIN AN CE 
FOR HOME IM PROVEM ENT AND REPAIRS

S&KC LUMBER CO.
1609 Fast 3N Beilders Of Flaer Hemes Dial AM 3-2521

WERE THROWINO the pmflU out thewmdow. Ootobor Cloaranco at Brand Now IM7 CHEVALETS, starttat at nSM. See oalosmonano of our .epurtoous solosmon todaj. 
TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IMl Boot 4U<

BUSINESS SER V ICES
FOR CONCRETE work of aqy kind cbO— 
Harold Crawford. AM 4-21». HU Wool Tib.
HOUSES LEVELED and 
all other homo repairs, 
antrid Fhosi AM 4-tSt0.~

Aloo-

HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil-r 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
YARDS PLOWED wUb rolotlUor. top aoU. 
truck, tractor work. AM 3-37tt.

BKLP WANTED. Female
OLD ESTABLUBBO b u  sprtns nrm ofltrt 
top opportunity tor youni woman, 3S-M, 
tor ftanocnphle—aacroUrlal-^CBCoptlaoBt 
wnrk. wSb kaowlodt# d  acoountlnt. PIto-
day weak. Inastranco and hoapttal baooftu. 
yacatloB. atek. loaet. boat d  worklat
eondltlooa. Thit la an axcellool lob ft you

(on, ' rofor-ean qualify. Oleo tuU informât itooeaa' first tettar. Prosant employer wUl
»X B-ninot bo conlaetod. Write Box 

of BU Sprlai Herald.

INSTRUCTION

High School 
at Home!

American School traduales in 
KM atone totalled 3.331. "

POUNDED 1SV7
■CHARTERED NOT POR PROFIT

If you didn’t finish grade or high 
school, write for-FR E E  Bulletin 
that tells how!

KNAPP ar c h  Support Shooo. Mon i 
women's 8. W. Windham. AM 4-STt7 
411 Dallas
TOP son. and nu sand—tS.W load. Call 
L. L. Murphreo. AM 4-20M afttr (:00 
p.m.

Am erican School "
O. C. TODD 

Box 3145
Ph. SH4-4125, Lubbock

EXPERIENCED-GÜARANTEED ----- t'AKFEr CAVING
W. W. LANSING

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios & Sidewall 

' Rolled Bansiboo'’

FREE* ESTIMATES

FOR SALS b f owner. Ibree bedroom, two 
both borne. See ot S05 Runneli.

CLOSED 
For Vacation
Reopen For Business

M O N D A Y 
O CTO BER 7TH

WELL LOCATED DUPLEX 
One side 3-bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen; one side 1-bedroom, liv
ing room, kitchen. All nicely fur
nished. Will take modem house- 
trailer as part down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg St. Big Spring. Tex.

Novo. Dean Rhoads I
“Th. Homt d  B«ttar Ltilhin" I*

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
AM 3-33« 107 W 21st AM 3-2072
OWNER LEAVING-Large brick. 4 bed- 
rooma. larga den with tirepiacc. 2 ca- 
rarale batte cwitral heat, carpeted, elcc- 
trle khchen, doubt, carport. IM foot cor
ner lot. immedlaie poMesrion 
BRICK 14tar 3 bedroom, electric kitchen, 
tile bath, owilral heist, carport. 3I2.M. 
raquirM anali down payment, FHA.
3 BSDROOM. carpeted throughout, den. 
attached garage, gl3.3M.
NEW BRiqi, 3 Bedroom. 3 baUi.. beau- 
ttlut kttchdn. hug. living room, planter 
box. Um. to pick your colon, carport. 
1744 llTlog apace. $17.300

- “  ■ carpeted. 2 baUi.,

LlxUBga'
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PARKHILL—Attraetl.e 3 bedroom borne, i 
carp«, drapea duct air. nic. lUa kftcb-1 
rn. .(mka-hood. ample cupboard., pretty I 
(meed yard. $2.700 down. i
NEAR A1.L SCHOOLS- Larg. 3 bedroom ! 
home $1230 down. ».000.
PRICED POR QUICK SALE-3 Bedroom 
brick. 2 b.Uw. den. modem kitchm. utU- 
Ity room. criMt. drepet. tlO.SOO 
PRICK TRIM—3 Bedroom, btrg. kitchen, 
attached patio. Jenoed yard, garag., IISM 
down—tit.000.
3 BEDROOM—»  fool den. carpet, drapet. 
lovely fenced yard, garage. $14.000. 
CORNER LOT 102x130, 2 Bedroom.. 30x» 
living room, dlnmg room. $03 month. I 
New 3 Bedroom. 3 bethe. $13.730.
EXTRA NICE-2 Bedroom home, wxlk-bi 
closet*, duct air. floor fanacc. fencMl 
yard, garag*. Total MgOO. gStOO down. 
*45 month.

LOTS FOR SALF A l
LOVELY 3 Bedroom, carpeted. 2 batti*, tw o  LOTS-250 loot frontage-mutheaet— 
den. torelli electric kitchen, utility room. $ block, d  college. tt.ao* caeh will han- 
carport. gtg.300. die. Write Box B-71T. care of The Herald.
4 BEDROOM. 3 baths, carpeted, targe ' —̂ —---- -- -------------------- T
kHchen and dining room. IV, aerea, will L O T ià - L f ì T i ltaka trade. s cr—sjvy a o
LARGE J bedroom, carpeted, g foot tile „  .
fence, carport. $14.300. ____ j TwO town lots. Botfl located OH

MOTOR SPECIALS
CrestUncr Cwavertible —  $565 
'56 JokBSOB IS hp motor . $28# 
’55 EVINRUDE 25 hp. A Trav
eler boat and trailer
complete .........................  1675
56 MK-30 MERCURY wlU

controls ...........................  $290
’55 FIRESTONE 16 hp . . . .  $175 
’53 EVINRUDE 14 hp . . . .  $145
’S3 SEA KING U  h p ........$126
’5$ FIRESTONE 16 hp . . . .  $17$ 
’5$ FIRESTONE 16 hp ...^ $11$ 
’S3 MERCURY 10 hp . . . . .  $11$
53 WIZARD 10 hp ..........$ 70
? EVINRUDE 33 hp . . . .  $ 50 

’50 SEA KING 5 hp . ...-./ $ 25 
’53 ELGIN air-4taoled IH  hp $20 
’37 EVINRUDE (troUer)

H hp ...........................  $37
Hanting-Flshing Licenses

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa^forso Doalor
IOC Mala Dial AM 4-7474

SLAUGHTER'S
REALTOR

PRETTY new 3 bedroom, carpeted. 
C'x ROOM brick, a good buy, only W.3M. 
TWO bedroom and den. $$.*00.
TWO bouse, on one lot. $f.S00 
PREWAR two bedroom. $$.300.
4 Room houM to be moTWi. $1.000.
1305 Gregg AM 4-2662

pavement. Real nice location. 
SEE

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4 8532 — Res. AM 4-2475

SUBURBAN A4
Ö ac r e  LAND. Reaunable. Konnebeek 
Height*. Contact J. T. Rogar*. 309 Park.

POR SALE Bids are being accepted lor , FAR.MS a  R A N C H E S  
a S-room dwelling, which is lO-xaS' wood I AS
freme. with white wbestoe skllnf end 
green espfe«U shingle roof, end e 20'xM* 
Vood frame doubfe-car garage which In
cludes a washroom and 6*xl0'
stcMage room and two 7'xt* metal over
head doors. House and garage ^rr 7 years 
cld. Located on Frances Gunn Imtse 8 
Itilles west of Vincent. To be moved off 
of property by buyer. fheU should be In 
the office of Sketlr OH Cntnpany, Box 
6M. Sweetwater. Texas noS later 
Ottober 10-

rOR SALE: 200 Acre fann« fair tmprove- 
menu. 2 wells. miles northeast Big 
Spring. W. B. Puckett, Route L Hamiltoo. 
Texas.

than

POR SALE
- NEW three bedroom home on H acre of 
T  Isnd out of city Umits M&OO.
«  SEVERAL lots In different parts of town, 
m ALSO some business locations on Highway

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
WANT TO buy three bedroom O. I. Equity 
near Junior College., CxU AM 4-714*.

REN TA LS B
FURNISHED APTS. B$
4 ROOM OARAOE apartment, canycnleot 
to town and mopping center. Aduita only. 
Inquire 310 RunneU after 3:00 p.m. Day* 
AM 4K37S: *y*nlng* and weekendi AM 
4-7233.
3 ROOM FURNISHED 
AM 3-2043.

apartmmt. Dial

NICE 4 ROOM tumUhed dupl.x. CloM tn. 
Redecorated throughout, carpeted. Adult* 
only, AM 4-<*M ur AM 4-0007.
THREE ROOM nlc.lT fumblwd duplex, 
couple only. Abo bedroom for wonoan. 
CaU AM 4-4003
OARAOE APARTMENT— 3 room, and 
bath. Clean private. dcaWable location,it pri___  _____
couple only, bUla paid. Mr*. Mark Wmta, 
1007 Runneb.

REN TA LS
WE'RE THROWING tb. proftb out the 
window. October Clearance of Brand New 
1037 CHEVROLET8. .tartlng at tlOOS 
Fee one of our courteoua talesmen to
day. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 1301 Eaat 
4th.

BEDROOMS •1
P. F . COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6543

BEDROOM CLOSE to town. Man piw- 
ferred. Apply 400 Oollad, or SOO Main.

SLAUGHTER'S
GARAGE BEDiioOM for one or two men. 
Twin bed*. Apply 000 Main.

PRETTY 3-bedroom and dm. Alw> inve.t 
tnrnt with tbb.
4-ROOM houM on 2 lot.. 33.000 
3 HOUSES on 3 loU. No city lax. tlOOO 
down, total $3.0«.
3-BEDROOM bouse, near schoof. $4,400.

CHOICE. LOCATION —3 bedroom, 
large kllchon. garage, fenced yard, only 
».SCO

8w BuOatla For Good Buya 
13« Oragg Phone AM 4-10g3

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, private 
outiide entrance. ISM Lancaatar.

T O T  S T A LC U P
AM 4-7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715

KEDECORATED—3 bedroom, northside.
fenced yard, storm cellar, $3.*«, car or 
pickim in trade.
GOOD PREWAR-5 room houi.e, • paved

BEDROOM WITH private bath and eo- 
irance.NQemldiDen only. Apply attar 4 :«. 
6 «  Nolan.
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooma. Adaquota 
parking apace. On buallne: cate. IMl Scur
ry Dial AM 4-0344. _
SPECIAL W M KLT ratea. Downtown Mo
tel on n, jr^block north of Highway M.
CLEAK^COOL, nicely fumbbad bedroom. 
Kitchen privilege* If desliad. 17« Main 
AM 4^433
AIR CONDITIONED bedroom with meob 
tt desired. 1804 Scurry. Dbl AM 44*71.

street, btf lot, $3.2«.
PRKTTY 3 Bedroom, vralk-tn closet*. 230
wiring,. sotenn*. alr-condltloned. carport.

7 Onlyfenced backyard, small equity 
ttVM.
LOviSiY 3 bedroom sod d*n brick. 3 
ceromb tlb bath*, fully carpeted, central 
beau duct ulr, birch cabtneb, utility 
room, attached garage, redwood fence. 
Only SM.SM
SPACIOUS NEW 1 badrooDi brtcb near 
collage, big family room. 2 ceramle tt|e 
hatha. tuUy corpetod. central heaL wivdiad
*Ur, uttittr room, electric kitchen, ash 
eablneU, doubb carpdrt. Wonderful buy atS27JM.

H O U S E  O F  D IS T IN C T IO N
clous 3-Bedroom brick home. 3 tile 
a, kitchen and family room comblna-

BEDROOM8 WITHIN one block of town. 
Apply 411 Runneb. Dial AM 4-7S».
BEDROOMS POR working motbers with
in one block of town. Will keep tbelr... .r,ww.ra >ra awraa*. TT au g$w
children. AM 4-7SM. 411 Runneb.
FOR RENT: Oarage bedroom with private 
entrance and bath. M  Boot 13th. Cail 
AM 3-2233/  ̂ flt

ROOM K BOARD B$
ROOM AND beard. Nice clean ronmo. 
611 Runieb AM 4-43«.

FURNLSHED APTS. B3
FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment. Private 
entrance, floor furnace, cloee, tn. AdoIv 
6M Runnels.

ONE. TWO and 3 
menu. All private 
alr-condittoned. 
Jobnaoo.

room furnished apart- 
baths. uttUttes paid. 

King aportmMiU. 3M

2 ROOM FURNISHKD aportmrab. BtlU
Said. Two mil** w**t on U.S. « .  34M 
lest Highway M. K. I. Tate.

i^N IS H K D  DUPLEX, located 11« East
l y i  Couple only. Apply next door.______
H I «

91
F.H.Á. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM  
BRICK HOMES

Om  And Twn Baths

In BMUtiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Janinr College

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.—Lumber

I IN  E. 4th DIrI AM 4.7M6

SA LES  F IE L D  O FFIC E
After 5 P.M. At 
IIUi And Baylor
Dial AM 3-3391

OPEN SUN DAY FROM  
2 P A I T I L —

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

H. C. McPherson  » Pumping Service. 
Septb tank*, waoh rack*. 311' West 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-nU: nlghU. AM 4-M07.
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL, fUl sand, good 
block top soil, barnyard fertllber, sand 
and graval delivered. CaU EX M1S7.
FOR COMPLETE remodeUng. eablnrb 
mode ur bouse* built, coU L. B. Lon*. 
AM 4-2*M.

AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
AM 3-33« 3 «  E. ITUi AM 4-42«

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E4

FINISH HIOH School or grad* school at 
horn*, spar* tlm*. Start where you left 
school. Also: Privet* **cretarla); book
keeping: •uainess administration: electron- 
ids: -televblon. Books furnished. Diploma* 
swarded. Writs Columbia School. Box SMI, 
Lubbock. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES A ÀRT GOODS J1
LOU'S ANTIQUES ut nsw location—43« 
West Highway M. Abo handling novel
ties and gift ttenu.

BEAUTY SHOPS n
LUZIER3 PINE Cosmetics. AM 4-nU. 
104 East 17tb. Odessa I4orrb.

CHILD CARR
WILL BABY sit or do practical nurslng- 
your home. AM 44WS or AM 3-20«.
'WILL KEEP children tn your home or 
min*. Day. night. AM 4-27».
WILL KEEP 3 or 3 smoU children—day 
or night 114 Watt 7th. AM 4-7S03.
MRS. BUBBELL'S Nursery. Open Monday 
through Saturday. 7Mt4 Nolan. AM 4-7W3.
CHILD CARE special weekly rates. Mrs. 
- - .......... 3̂3SJ.Scott. Dial AM
A HOME Away From Bom* for your tiny 
toU. Monday through Friday, Dial AM
4-2330

LAUNDRY SERVICE 35

REN TA LS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

THREE ROOM and batb, located at 2 »  
MobU* Street tn Airport Addition. Cou 
only. gM month. Coll AM 4-4727.
EXTRA NICE, modem. 3 room bouae 
and both. 307 West gth. Apply $01 Lan
caster.

THREB La r g e  room unfumbhed house, 
located 21$ North Nolan. Mrs. Elrod, AM

Mise. FOR RENT B7

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment near 
Alrbaae, 3 bllb piald. AM 4-50» or AM 
4 -«ll
THREE ROOM fumbbad apartment. blUs 
paid, ont block of school. For Infonna- 
tton esU AM 3-34».
DUPLEX APARTMENTS — 3 rootns fur- 
nbhsd each atd*. Near VA boapltal. BllbA boaplt
^old. $13.34 per week. J. M. L. Brown,

Oregf.
THREE ROOM and bath fumbbad ga- 
nag* apartment. Rock bout* on comer of 
Lometa and Andrewi Highway. CoU AM

LAROE WELL tumbbed three room 
apartment. Apply 13« South Scurry.
FURNISHED FOUR room apartment. Very 
nice. AdulU only, no peU. 702 East 17th 
AM 4-3$». or AM 4-3*73.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, thro* roonu 
and both. * »  per month. Apply $10 Run
nels.
TWO ROOM fumbbad ansrtment. Private 

- . M b  paid. $47.»bath. Oood location, 
month. Dial AM 440»

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
I  ROOM UNFURmSIOD duptax-*».« 
month. Near sJ xmL 1711 Odilad. Dial AM 
3-3*«.
J ROOMS AND baUi. newly decorated. 
Por couple only. AU bllb polo.
CoU AM 44314.

»5 month.
UNFURNISHIÍO DUPLEX. 4 rootns, prt-East

t l i «  uttUty room, carpeting, many built- 
in Matures, 'carport. Locals 
Pair  Bstatas—1717 Yale

Localsd tn CoUegs

BOR FLOWERS 
Real Estate

AM $4156 Nights AM 4-5998

DUPLEX
6-room duplex iocaW  in Airport 
Addition. Good building. $4000. $500 
cash, balance $50 per month. Each 
side rents for $40 per month.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 44SS2 Res. AM 4-2475

rOB SALE
Modern stucco triplex apartment 
bouse. Well furnished, good incotno 
property located on Main. Small 

^ d o w a  payment or will consider 
P^'^rat Mm notes, first payment.
Z Mea Broom bouse—Dallaa St 
;  Nioa Fraoni house—Dallas 9t.
;  Tmms

2 HARRY ZARAFONETIS
C M IIM b a  AM  44775

2-ROOM FURNISHED apaiimeiil. Private 
bath. BUIs paid. $ «  month Newbum's 
Welding. 3 «  Brewn. AM 442».
MObERN TWO room* and bath well fur
nished apartmmt. Nice, eban. Bllb paid, 
located 1547 Main. Apply 4 »  DaUas Street.
THREE ROOM fumbhed apartmenl with 
privjuc baUi. 203 Soutb Nolan. C d  AM
p-3203

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, air condi
tioned. fumbhed. all bills paid, sultabi* 
lor man or woman. Pboos AM 4-ggM. 
20* Wept 7Ui._______ I___________ _______
THREE BOOM and bath fumbhed ’apart
ment. Larg* ckwet*. Available October 1. 
16» Eaat 3rd. AM 4-24»
3 ROOM AND 2-room furnished spart- 
menU, ^ p ly  Elm Couita, 12» West 3rd.suAM 4-24
FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 1 roosns and 
bath. AU bUb paid. 111.» per wsek. 
Dial AM 1-M13.
TWO ROOM ... 
paid W. L. Msad

l i-------- 4 ________
furabtasd anortnlent. 

sad, AM 4-3$«_______ <
^  room  bpartmsnUiFURNISHED 2 ROOM bpartmsnb. prl- 

vatt baUb. Piigldalras, bUb poM. CIm * 
bi. *03 Ifaln. AM 4-23».
Sm ^ fuijibbed apartment, bUb peld. UM 
llth Place.

PURNUHEO APARTMENTS or bedieom* 
on weekly rate*. MaU servie*. Ilnsn* 

(urebbsd. Rowi^ Rouse
AM

weekly rti 
leleptieae 
4-5321

DIXIE APARTMENTS. 3-IWoni

vote betb. oduMe cniy. Sm  at 4 «
4th. AM 4-3S».___________ ;_____________
UNFuhNintED 3 ROOM apartment. Dial 
AM 4-23« otter 4:M p.m.
NICK THREE room unfumbhed unort-
nMOi. CoupU Se« «t l i l i  Runn«u
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX—Located cloee ti 
grade school. Dial AM 4-3#» _̂___________

FURNISHED HOUSES__________t t
SMALL rURNlSHXS bouse. 3 rooma and
bath. SM per month, no bUb paid J. W. 
Elrod. IMO Main. AM 44«1
FITE ROOM furnished bouse, newly dec
orated. chw* In. BUb paid. Pbont AM 
4-7734.
THREE ROOM (urabbed house. Couple 
only No peU. $73^ monUi. AM 443». 
SM Dallas. ^
3 ROOM PAICt IALLY (urabbed bouse, 
rear 4 «  Nolan. SX.M moolb. water fur- 
nbtaed. Coll AM 4-4U1.
RKCONDmONKO 3 ROOMS, modem, 
alr-condltloned. Kitchenettes. S »  month.
nltbtly rata*. Taughn'i VUIat*. W «t High
way to. AM 44«1
t  RO O M  F U R R IS H B D  ROWS. RBM p
No peu. S47 Runnsla. Dlel AM 3-B13

SEVERAL PARKING apecea for rant. 
Downtown locstton. wants Company,Inc., 407 Runneb.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9
BUSINICSS PLACE—West 3rd, 30x70. Suit 
abb for used store. AM 4-3«l.
BUILDOfO POR rent. U  x M foot. TU* 
and brick, good location for office or 
•maU builntsa. Oood shopping csntsr, 3 «  
llth Place. Dial EX *-4347.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C l

SPECIAL CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commandery No. 31 
K T. Monday. Srptember 30Ui 
7:30 P.M. Work In order of

MOTORS REWOUND 
Generators—Starters—M agnetos 

Repaired
lU  Ml. on Snyder Hwy AM 4-41» 

Night Work Invited
ALBERT PETTUS 

ELECTRIC
Night Phones

AM 3-2*« AM 440U
AM 4-7374 am  447»

FOR THE BEST Df 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA' 
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

S«4
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W. Srd D ia l AM 4«I61
EXTERMINATORS CS
TERMITES—CALL or writ*—WsU's Ex-
termlnMlng Company for Ire* Inag^lon.
141* Wsst Avenue D. San Angelo.
TERMITES CALL SouthweaUra A-one 
Tsrmlt* Control. Complet* pest control 
servtc*. Work fully guaranlsed. Mack 
Moore, owner. AM 441». .............

HAULING-DELIVERY ElO

IRONINO WANTED. Reastaiable prtcea.
al SinDial AM 4-43«. 214 Klndal Street.

IRONINO WANTED—«11 Runneb. AparV 
ment 7. AM 4-5972.
IRONINO WANTED—411 RunneU or Dial 
AM 4-7868.

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Or You Wash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  West 3rd AM 4-8161

LET US DO YOUR
L a u n d r y

Fluff Drf And 
ft Wi

W«

Wet Wash 
A Spoclaltjr 
Wash Oreasers

LAB WASHATERIA
Free Pbkup a  DeUrcry _  

*47 W. 4tb . A M  3-fin

MOVING

Local And Long Distance 
Phone For Free Estimate

MITCHELL 
VAN & STORAGE 

2611 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-7463
Lamesa Pho. 2026

Pi^OmNO-PAPERING E l l
FOR PAINTINO and paper hanging. caU 
D. M. MUler, 310 Dlxb. AM 4-34».

WELDING E24

R&M IRON W,ORKS 
Shop And 

Portable Welding

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR EXPERIENCE

606 E . 2nd AM 4-2301
Night Pho: AM 4-5856

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP w Xn TED, Male n
WANTED — NEAT appearing, ambitious 
young man for good posltton with men's 
retail store. Pleas* give fun particulars 
In own handwriting, enclose photograph If 
possiDl*. Writ* Box B-7I4 care Herald.

th* Temple.
Z. M. Boykin. E C.
H. C. Hamilton. Ree.-

C A L L E D  MEETJNÖ Big 
Spring Chapter No. 17$ 
R A.M., Saturday, October 
11. 7:W p.m. Work In Royal 
Arch Degree.

O. H. Dally. H P. 
Ervin Daniel. See.

BIO SPRING Lods* No. 13« 
Staled Meeting bt and 3rd 
Mondays * : «  pjn.

B. A. Flvsasb, W.M. 
Oi p. Hughes. Sec.

Jm
CALLED MEETINO Staked 

Pblns Lodge No. 3 »  A.P. 
and A.M wedneaday, Octo
ber E 7 : »  p.m. Work In
P.C. Jlegree.

J. H. Stewart. W. U. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.*

NEED 3 MEN
Lifetime position. Promotion as 
earned. $12,000 a year average in
come. Company benefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hdrcl—have late 
model car—be of good character- 
have some sales experience.

SEWING J6
REWEAVINO. SEWINO. mending, sweat
ers re-knlttcd. oHerstlons. * : «  a.m.4:M 
p.m. 309 West 2nd.
MRg. 'DOC WOOD* sewing. 
:2th. Dial AM 530».

» 7  Eoit

DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Bsdspraodi. 
Raosonabla prlew. Experlenesd. 41$ Ed
wards. AM 3-23«.
DO SEWINO and olterotloni. 7U 
AM 4411S. Mrs. Churchwsll

RunneU.

FARM ER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K2
WANTED: CATTLE to groie by tba month, 
good water. Phone AM 529«. Big Spring.

M ERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L l

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine ..............
2x4 Precision
Cut Stud.s ..............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12, 14-ft. lengths

lx6’s—105 J ir  Siding.

APPLY 9:00 TO 11:00 
107 East 5th

MR. FINLEY 
Room No. 9

WANTED CAR drivers. Apply ki peraoh. 
City Cab Company, 2 «  Scurry.

YQUNG MAN WANTED

S P E C IA L  N u n C E S C2

SALVAGE. STOCK, bulk buys—Must move 
sU remalnlnt auto parta stock Imme-
dblely. Bid on aU or any part. Chap-' -- p,--- -- ---man Farm h Home Supply, Stanton. Tsx-

WE’RE THROWINO Ui* protlU out tbs 
window. October Clearance of Brand New 
1M7 CHEVROLETS. starting at ngM. Sea 
one of- our courteoua salesmen today, TID- 
WKL^ CHEVROLET. IWl Eaat 4Ui.

COMPLETE STOCk 
OF

DEARBORN HEATERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDKD

P. Y . TA TE
1000 WEST ’THIRD

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
THREE ROOM and baUi unturabbed 
bouse. * «M  Eaet l*tb. Apply f »  East 
ISUi.
NEW 3-BEDROOM houra 14 leoae-raht 
for a year. Por hifonnstloo eaU AM 
4-»U.
TWO BEDROOM unfumbhed boas*. STS 
per month. Located 311 South Oregg. CaU 
AM 441».
2 BBDROOM Ulff^RIlipXXO 
.......................... RomsIaUoyd. Apply 13»

R. R. BLACK
Phone AM 4-2114

UVING INSURANCE 
BY EQUITABLE 

The Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of the U S.

New York, N.Y.
i-ACRR PORTER'S «bolo* tomaloes (or 
sab or » . »  buabsl. L. B. Hosischer, »  
-«•Ue* southwaat Oardon CUy. St. Lawrsne*
k - Z i  _
BvnnT POTATORS by tnicUoMl. Rm  or 
pbsM W. s. BarnhUL Stoaloh. Tvkoo.

WHO’S LOOKING FOR MORE 
THAN A JOB?

On* of Amsrloa's (s«test srowlnt finance 
companies ,*aa opening for a young 
man, 31-31, with potential to odysne* to 
manscement position. Must hars pleasant 
persooallty, ambition. abiUty - la meet 
pubUc. Hlfh School educatlon.^apld adT- 
ancement (or rtchl man. Oo9s lalary. 
*xG*U«e bonenu. trafnlnf program. For 
^ppolotment Writ* or CaU:

JSOUTHWESTERN 
INVECTMENT COMPANY 

Box 1 ^
AM 4-5251 Big Spring, Texas

HELP WANTED. Fcasale Ft
AVON OPPORTUNITY I Bxchang* boun 
for cash. Earn fin* Incorna oa Avon 
representaUv*. Customen waiting for serv
ice. Writ* Jennie Ward. SM Rldgoba 
Drive, Bis Spring, Texas.

NEEDED
CASHIER-TYPIST

Shorthand essential—All company 
benefits — Paid vacation — Hos
pitalization — Bonuses — Etc.

Apply In Person

Chevron Finance Co.
107 West 4th

90' Lb. Roll Roofing. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongba^) ..........
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units .........
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ...

$4.95
$5.75
$5.50
$8.95
$3.29
$9.95
$9.29
$9.95

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph. $6612

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

TH IS W EEK O N LY
216-Lb. Composition Roofing . $7.45
Insulation Sq. Ft.......... .............6c
4x8 CD Plywood................ 12c
U.S.G. Joint Cement .............$1.85
Outside House Paint, Gal. ...$3.49
2x4’s ..................................  $ 5.25
2x6’s ..................................  $ 5.25
lx6’s ..................................  $ 4.25
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors). Ft.............................22c
%”  Sheetrock ....................  $ 4.95
Face Brick. Thousand ........ $44.00
2-06^ Slab Doors ............. $ 4.9|
4x8 %’* CD Plywood ........ $14.95
Garbage Cans. 20 Gal.T____ $ 2.95

WE RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS AND PORTABLE 

SPRAY GUNS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
ADD A ROOM, ETC. 

BUILD REDWOOD FENCE 
5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1606 E. 4th Dial A ll $-2511
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TELEVISION DIREIH'ORY
W HERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

heir UÈ
n  YOUR PRESENT TY SETI

“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST**
O EN E NABORS v '

. TV  A RADIO SERVICE
207 GhHad Dial AM 4-74U

Ifocd Headquarters for

T U E S D A Y  E V E N IN G  T V  LOGk

K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  2 —  M ID L A N D

$:00—MtUnee Showess* 
4:09—a-Oun Playhouse3.30—LU' Roscob 5:43—NBC News 4:00—Sports S: 13—News S:23JLWeaUier S:30>-8usl*7:«»-Meet McOraw 7:39—Dsn 8. Reporb 7:46—Industry on P'rod* S : OO—CsllfomUns g: 30—Touchdown .S:00—Pam's Plays of 57 
*:30—Dr. Cbrbtloo UtOO-News V

10:19—Sport*. Wsothsr 
19—Top19:29—Top Tunw Tol'nl 

11:39-849 0 «  
WEDNESDAY MORNDfO 
7:$9-Today 
1:09—Homs ,
8:39—Trsaaor* Bust
9:99—RoQipar Boom 9:39—Truth erdS'Ds'esg

10:09—Tie Toe Doufb 
10;39-World Seriga  ̂

Warm-Up
10:45—World Barb* . 
1:99—Matins*
3 : « —Queen lor'a Ody ’ 
3:43—Modem Rom'dcs

3:09—Matinee Showeo*« 
4;09—AOuQ Playhouse 
3:30—LU' Roseau 
5:43-NBC Nyws 
*;90—Sporta 
*:13-N*ws 
*:1S—Weather 
i:S0-C?d* "1- 
7:09-1Ñ Theatr*
$:00—Krugsr Tbsotr« 
*:99-0. Henry Flayb. 
9:30—Tbb U  Your LU* 

leoS-Nsws 
lOtlO-lSporU. WsaUiar.
10:19-lbt* Show 
U:e9-slgnC»OH

CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry

K. L  BR

KEDY-TV
%

i:39—Orlont Exprsss 
4:09—Homs Fair 
4.13-A to Z 
4:30—Topper 
S:UU—Louney Tunes 
e:15—Comedy Theatre 
3:43—Looney Tunes 
4:00—Bruc* Frosbr
* : 13—Nsws, toorU 
*:39—Nam* That Tun*
7:«9-PhU SUvsrs 
7:39—Texas In RstIsw 
t:a9-*64.0M OussUofT 
$ : 39-anen« of Coebb* 
9:09-TeU tb* Truth 
9:30—K'gd'm of tb* 8** 

10:09—Plsybous* 
19:39-N*ws. Wsatbsr, 

Fratur* Ssctloo 
11:09—Staowcos* 
U:09-8lgD 0 «

Dial AM 34282

Y, D.C.

L  4 -  BIG SPRING

WEDNESDAY ikORNLMT
« 33 -«in0n  '
7 : « —Copt. Kontoroe 
7:45-N*w*
7 :55—Local Nsws 
t : 09—Oorry Moore 
(  39—Oodfrey Tim*
»: 30—Strike It Rich 

10:00—Hotel Co'a’p'lta 
19:13—Love o( LU*
10.30—Search tor Tm'r'w 
10:43—Club Day 
11:09—LIber’ac*
11:35—Walter CrooklU 

News .
11:30—World Turos 
13:00—Beat Th* Clock 
ll:3»-Nooo News , 
13:45—Houseporty '
1:00—Big Payoff, • 
1:30-V*rdlct U Yeur*

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
2:35-Edge of Night 
3:00—Jlinmy Dean'
3:30—I'ler’lsJ PUyh. 
4:00—Home Fab 
4:30—Topper 
3:00—Looney Tunes- 
5:13—Comedy Iliiatr* 
5:45—Sugar A Spice 
4.*0—Bruce Frasier 
$: IS—News. Sports 
4.30-Chan 4 CoUbg 
7:00—The MUllooalre 
7:30—I've Uot a secret 
1:30—Cbcle Theab* 
$:0O—The Big Record 

10:00—Touchdown 
10:30—News. ..uu-., F’t 
11:00—Sbowcosa '  .
13;0O—sign O «

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOViD
TO TH EIR  NEW  MOOBRN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Y tars Serving Th* Big Spring A rta"

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

3:30—Look at Schoob4:00—Funx-a-Ptmpln' 3:43—Dougloa Edwards
-Spor
-NswiS:10—Nsw* 

g:23-We*Uisr 
6 30—Noma That Tun* 
7:00—Kruger Theatrr 
7:30—81*1* Trooper 
S :00-344.0« Questloa 
8:30—FootbaU Review 
*:0O-To TeU th* TruUl 

10:00—Countarpotnt 
10:3O-News 
10:45—Weather
10:30—Sports Rl-Lltes 

-Nit* O '11 OO-NIt* Owl Theatre 
WEDNESDAY MOKNINQ

*: 30—Popey* Fresent* 
10:00—llotel Co'm’p'ltn 
10:13—Lot* of LUe 10:30—Search for T'm’r'w 
»:43-Ouldlng Ugh!
11:00—OorUss Archer 
11:30-World Turns 
13:00—Bsat Th* Cloek 
12;30-Roust Party 
1:0O-Blg Pay««
1:30—Verdict Is Yours 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Edg* of Night 
3:30—Seerst Storm
J:M—Big Picture 

Aft'3:30—Aft'naao W’sbip 
3:4$—PubUe Interes*

4:00—Puni-*-Poppln*3:43—Douglas Edward* 4:00—Sporta,
4:10—News 
i:23—Weather 
4:30—Stan Dyer Sings 
9:45—Don Smoot 
7:09—Tbs MUllonob* 
7:30—I’ v# Ool aSeerqt *" 
$:09—Circi* Theatre 
*: 00—China Smith 
4:30—Big Record 

l*:0O—Look at Sports 
10:13—Ksys to Adventur* 
10:30—Nsws • 
10:45-We*th#l'10:30—Sports Hl-LttM 
ll:0O-Ntt* Owl

Dont Let Just Anybody 
Monkey With Your TV 8ft!

Your IV  Mt is Fh i|h ly compiti instrumtnt. When 
it needs repairs, rely on th* expert cere of s 
quslified TV urvlc* techniciin. Csll us for fast, 
dependable service with top-quality RCA Tubes 
-they bring out th* best in any mske TV set I

WK use fTUSKS

Á-1 TELEVISION  
SERVICE

60$ E. 3r4 INal AM 4-5534

K C B D -T V  C H A N N E L  11 —  L U B B O C K

3:09—Chan. U  Matin** 
A:39—Oen* Aulir 
r  39—Looney Tunas 
S: 45—Hospitality Tim* 
4:00—News, Sports 
S:10-W*atber 
8:15—Here's RoweU 
6:30—Lon* Ranger 
7:0O-Meet Mr. McOraw 
7:30—CXisysnne 
8:30—Frontier 
t:00—Eddie Fbher 

10:00—From HoUywood 
10:30—News 
10:40—WeaUier 
10:43—Sporta

at10;89—"A Tank 
Oxford"
:spA'

7:00—Todky 
9:00—Arlane Francb Sho« 
t;30—Treosure Hunt 
* :00—Pric* bRlgbt 
t : 30—Tr'tb or Cos'ocM 

10:00—715 Tao Dough 
10:30-11 CouM B* Teu 
10:45—World Serie* 
1:00—Motlne*
3:00—Quesn for * Day 

-3:43—Mod'm Romane** 
3:00—Chan. 11 Mottno* 
4:30—4-Onn Tbootr*
-is.____

3:30—Loonsy Tunas 
S:43—HospltsIUy Tim*
$; 00—News. Sputa 
4:10-W*atber 
4:15—Rtre’s HoweU 
6:30—Dbney land 
7:30—Father K'ws Best 
SrOO—WyaU Earp 
t : 39—Crossroads 
0 :00-Thbb Tour Lift . 
9:39—Wagon Train 
10 09—Crossroads 
10.30—News 
10:49-We*Ui*r 
10-43—Sports 
10:30—"Death on tha 

DUmood"

NABORS TELEVISION 
RADIO SERVICE

AM 46580 211 W. 17th
Psckard-Bsll TsIsvItlon  

*"W s Servies A ll M akstF
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4:09—Home Fob 
4:13—I'dustry cn P'r'dt 
4:30—Topper 
5 00—Looney Tunet 
3:13—Don Mahoney 
3:43—Looney Tunes 
4:00—Nsws. Weather 

Feature Seetloo 
1:15—Douc Edwards 
6:30—Noma that Tun* 
7:0O-Phll aUvari 
7:30-0.8.8.
$: 00—984.0« QuMthm 
$.30—Silent Service 
f  00—TeO tb* Truth 
t:30-Capt. David Orl*( 

10:90—Pbybous*
It 30-News. Weather, 

Feature Section 
11:00—Showc os* 
13:00-8lgnOa

WEDNESDAY MORNINO 
t:33—Sign On 
7:09-Capt.Kangaroo 
7:45—Hew*
7 35—Nsws 
*;0O—Oorry Moor*
$:30—Obdtrsy Ttans 
* 30-stiik* It Rich- 
10:00—Hotel Co'm'p'Hn 
10:15—Lov* of LU*
10:30—Search for Tm'r'w 
10:43-Club Day 
>1:00—LIberace 
11:35—Walter Cronklt* 

News
1I;30—World Turn* 
13:tO-Bcat tbs Ooek 
12:35-News 
13:45—Roussporty 
l:99-Btg Faye«
1:30—Verdict b  Tours

3:00—Brighter Day 
3:13—Secret Storm 
3:30—Edg* of N l^ t 
3:00—Jimmy Dean ' 
3:30-Pbyb<Mlsa 
4:00—Home Fair 
4:30-Topper 
5.00—Looney Tuims 
3:13—Comedy Theatr* 
1:43—Loonoy Tuna*
$ 00—Nawi, Wtbr, F'tur- 
$:13-lSug Edward*
• :30—1 Lov* Lucy
7 00—Tb* MUllonaIr* 
7:30—rv*  Got a Seerot 
S:00—Circle ITieatr*
* 05—Big Record 

10:09—Touchdown
19:39—News Wior.. F'tur 
il:09—Sbewcas*
13:09—Sign OH
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Term 
$5.00

K D U B -T V  C H A N N E L  1$ —  L U B B O C K

4:13-H1 DfsOT Hl-Uta*
4:30—Topper 
$:*0—Loodey Tunw 
$:1S—Don Mahoney 
1:45—Looney Ttinw 
I:95-N*W5 Wtbr, rtun  
t:l3—Doug Edwards 
t:JO—Nam* that Tun* 
7:$5-PbU SUvsrs 
7:39-T*xa* In Ilevlsw 
S!$9-SS4.0« Quostloo 
l:J9-Cods 1 
*:W -To TtU th* Truth 
$:35-C*pt DivM Ortaf 

I* ;9t—Playhouse 
1$: 39—News, Wthr., FTUri 
II :99—"Th* Lawbs* 

Rider"
U:99-Slgn 0 «
WEDNBiD3AT MORNING

I:35-Slga0n 
r:99—Cbpt. Kangoro* 
r;45—New* 
r;S5—Local Htwt. 
1:09—Oarry Moor*
1:35—Oodfrty Tbno 
>.S9>Str1k* 11 Rleh 
• :09—Hotsl Oo'm'p’ itD 
1:15-Lov* of Llf*
I »  Seoreh for Temor. 
>:45-Clnb Day ,
1 ;I9—Llbsroe*
1:39—WaUsr CrcnkH* ' 

Nsws
I 35-Wortd Turna 
1:95—B#*t th* Cloek 
139-Nsws 
I 4S—Reusoparty 
1:15—Verdbt b  Teurs 
1.99-Brlgbtar Day

t  '15-a*cr*t Storm

7 O ^ ib im y  Dean
* : » —Ftoyhou*#
4:90—Horn* Fob 
4:J9—Topp*r 
9:99—Looney Tunw 
S:13—Comedy Theatr*
* 43—Looney Tunw
î î î“5**** F'tur *:I5—Doug Edward* 
9:39—1 Lot*  Lucy 
7:95-MUIIoaab* 
I : ^ 1 '7 «  Ont A Seerot 
t:95 -C beb  Theab*

IB M l

• :99-Rtg RMord 
19 : « —Touchdown
I9:39-N*ws. Wlhr. 
11:99—Showcow 
13 99-Slgn Otl

rtu p

Is Ysar Car Ready 
Fer Wtater?

Frr Belts—RadUtor Hesee 
ArU Frees« Matters 

FREE INSTALLA'nON

DON'S G U LF SER V ICE
$11 E. 3rd AM $4111

HAROLD T . ROSSON 
Insurancs Ceunsslor 

Dlvidead Savlags 
n %  DertatlM 

NNi Fire l i erfd sce
FARM ERS

INSURANCE GROUP
Ml E. IN am $$S23
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M ERCHANDISE L
DOGS. PETS. ETC. . L I
MCQI8TXBXD >(AUE Boxar, t
old. oara trtmmod and Thcohiatod. Flrat
SM tato hlm. Cali A ll 4-mt.
AKC RSXnSTERKLI OanBaa Bbaphard 
pupa for aala. Saa attor 4 p.m. SSM John- 
aoo, Perry HaU. i
FOR SALXt Mala Oamaui 'Sbapherd pop. 
AKC ratlatarad. Dina moiUba (M  SIM. 
104 X. IMh.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED APPLIANCES '

5 Good EIASY Spindrier Washers. 
Priced'from ......  $30.90 to $59.90

NEW O »!!?  Lauson 4K7cIe, a i r 
cooled outboard motor  ......  $165

NEW 48”  YOUNGSTOWN Electric 
Sink and bishwa.sher  ........$250

STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.

'  "Your Friendly Hardware”
2D3 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

I Good Used Bedroom Suites 
V.  ̂ Used Chairs

Used Living Room Suites

THOMPSON rURNTTURE

^1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
2 .{(ÌecE se ctio nal—S4S. Sea at 1200 
Bamea. Dial AM 4a0S7.
CLOSEOUT AND Uquldatlon aato: OE 
refrlgaratora. ,(raeura. ranges, tmtahera. 
sfnaU apnllaneea. bardwara. All undtr tha 

' bargain hammer. Come to eaya at Chap- 
mas Farm A Home Supply. Stanton. Tax-

1958 COMBINATION 
. I^FRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 
Gooth Used Refrigerators. Perfect
Conditioin ................. $35.00 U[

.1958 MAGNAVOX TV s with four 
high fidelity speakers. Console 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
■ 30”  RANGES

•'“ Several Good Used TV ’s 
Priced Right

L I .  STEWART
APPLIANCE

30« Gregg AM 4-4122

W E REPA IR
Woihara Befrlaacateri 

Raagoo A Dryora
SERVICE GUARANTEED
W A LKER  A PPLIA N CE  

SER V ICE
7U W. ird AM 4-III1

FRYA R'S  
G U LF SER V IC E  

4lli A Goliad AM 84SU 
F R E E  ^

Plefc Up And DoBvary
Gai Y a v

ANTl-EREEZE RARLT

TH E HOUSE OF 
10,000 BARGAINS 

. Cams In—Leek Aroud
Open 7 Days A Week

SA LVA G E A SU PPLY
1968 Lameaa Hwy. AM M1S8

BIO SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.
861 LanMsa Hwy. 
PhunMag-Hcattag 
A Repair Servieo 

Day AM 44678 Nil« AM «4781 
E. N. Hwal-Dalko (Dick) Cryer

M ERCHANDISi
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIALS’
11 Cu. Ft. Chest Type Food Freei- 
er. Used but freezing fine $149.95 
Used Wringer-Washer — Timer and 
Pump. Like new. Take up pay
ment.
17 In. SYLVANIA TelevWrm. Used
but reconditioned ........ . $79.50
Several Good Used Refrigerators. 
From $40.00—Working, Too!

Hilburn's Appliance
104 Gregg

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

PHILCO Refrigerator. Looks good,
runs good ............................ $99.95
7-Piece Wrought Iron Dinette. Real
nice ....................................  $W.95
Gas Range. Full size. Extra *
clean .. ...... « .................... $79.95
4-Piece Blond Bedroom Suite.
Sound Suite .......................... $74.96
Automatic Washer ............  $89.95
2-Piece Living Room Suite . $69.95

.S&H GREEN STAMPS

Qpod Houseken>û

ANw a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2882
GOOD VARIETY 

USED GUNS 
Pvii6 Ga. Automatic Browning—Some 
^ [Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy Sell and S w u  
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088

VALUE BUYS
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 10*

8 door .............................. $199.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE 10 CU. ft. Only 6 
months old. Sold for $339.95. Now 
only ..................................  $199.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic wash
er. Only 15 months old. Sold for 
$289.95. Now only ...........$129.95

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic D r y « . 
Excellent working condi
tion ...............................  $ 99.95

C O Ó K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
New, Used and Unfinished

FURNITURE

NORGE APPLIANCES

We Buy Good Used Funiiture
Everybody’s Furniture

803 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

•  WIZARD Aulomatic D e l u x e  
Washer. $319.95 or $264 with old 
Wdshcr.

•  MASTER Washer. Fully auto
matic. $249.95 or $199 with old 
w&shsr

•  WIZARD 37”  Deluxe G a s
Range ................... $164.95

•  WIZARD 15’ Upright Deep
Freeze ............. -..........  $399.95
This w eek .........................$324.95

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1—BENDIX Gyromatic washer. 
Perfect condiUon . . . : ........  $79.95

1—MAYTAG Automatic washer, 
fu ll year warranty ........  $149.96

1—BENDIX Econoo^ washer for 
portable or permanat use $79.95

1—WESTINGHOUSE Automatic 
washer. Looks good ............ $59.96

3—New MAYTAG Automatic 
washers .................  $177.77 each

1—8-ft. KELVINATOR Refrigera
tor. Take up payments of $9.61 per 
month.
Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$5.00 Per Month.-

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

UBKD PURNITUKK and appUencea. Buy- 
Sell-Trade. West Side Tradlnf Poet. 2404 
Waal Highway 10. "____________
PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
SPORTINO GOODS U
BOAT SHOP, nberglaee ktte. tnatanathn. 
palntlnt. metal repair. SOI Lameea Blsh- 
way. AM 4-7027. AM 4-tOM._____________

MISCELLANEOUS LU
Sl.OO DOWN — RKMINOTON Portable 
typewriter. Lars# ro“ «'- etandard hep 
board, free lufsaf# carrying caie. AM 
4-7222. Bit Sprint Office Iqulpment^^
FOR SALS; * Nothing Down. Remlnstao 
electric addins machine. SU.St monthly. 
AM 4-ltt4. Clich é Praia. __________
TRKAT RUOS right, they'll be e dellght 
U cleaned wim Blue Luatra. Baay to uaa. 
Bis Splint Bardwara.
IF TOUR Unoleum la eML yeu’U be told, 
on Olexo. Beeutmte end makea H laet. 
Bit Spring Hardware.______
WANTED TO BUY U 4
WILL BUT 2 used oek offloa dttka. 
Wanto Company. Inc.. 4S7 Runnele._______

AUTOM OBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE m

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO  OUR NEW  LO CATIO N  

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUM E SA LES G IV E OUR CUSTOM ERS 

S ELEC T  CARS ^
A T ORDIN ARY PR IC ES -----

2_ / C T .  CHEVROLET V-8 demonetraton. FACTORY AIR 
CONDITIONED. Alinoet new with new car war
ranty. SAVE ON THESE.

CHEVROLET V-8 4-door aedans. Almost new with 
“ “  new car warranty. You'll be aurprised how much

you CAN SAVE.

F C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door hardtop. V-l angine! Local 
one-owner low^nileage car. Extra nice.

FORD Customline 4-docH' sedan. Equipped with radio, 
v O  heater and FordomaUc driva. C l A O C

Special .............................................
k-4

CHEVROLET 4-door hardtop. Nice one-owner family 
car. Nicest one in town 4 1 1 7 0 1 ^
for the money .........................................

/ ¡C X  CHEVROLET V-8 4-door sedan. One-owner family car. 
Equipped with power steering.
PRICED TO SELL AT ...................... .

Fo r d  H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mile- 
age pickup. This is a bargain. . ,

^ C  9  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard s ^ .  This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY.

CHEVROLET hardtop. This car has very lt(w mile- 
age. Local family car.

SEVERAL LOW PRICED CARS 
Wa Invite You To Comporo These Con  

"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trod# With Tidwell"

J

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421

Brand Now 1958 Modal Sparcraft 45' Mobil# Honia 
Complata With G-E W athar, 20-Gal. Watar Haatar 
And Gas Haat. Only —  $75.00 Month A ftar Tha Down 
Paymant, Licansa, Titia And Tax Ara Paid.
Naw 1957 Modals Going Balow Our Cost —  As Low  
As 15% In Cash Down —  Up To Four Months To 
Finish Tha D ^ n  Paymant Bafora Tha Paymants 
Start On Tha Contract. Sava From $850-$1,645 On 
Thasa Todayl

BU RN ETT TR A ILER  SALES
1663 East 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8209

DENNIS THE MENACE

RITE-W AY MOTORS
569 Gregg AM 4-7118

24-Hev Service
ROAD SER V IC E  

AN YW H ERE  
Nita Pho. AM 44989

*58 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 - door. 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra
c lean ...................   $795
*55 FORD Customline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater, FordomaUc .. $995

*55 FORD V-8, Ranchwagon, ra
dio, heater, over-drive, air-condi
tioned. Extra clean, extra good
Ures ; .................................. $1295
•51 CADILLAC *82’ 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air - condiUoned. I  KNOW
IT ’S GOOD ...............   $1095
*56 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio
and heater . . . . .  ............. $1095
*56 FORD Falrlane V-$ 4-dbor. 
FordomaUc, p o w « ateering, white
Ures ...................................  $1095
*53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good Ures. Excellent i 
work car .............................. $035

’50 CHEVROLET 2-Door. Radio 
and heater. Extra good work car

$225
'50 CHEVROLET t-door. Radio, 
healer, good tires. Two-tone $225

Jerry ŝ Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

111-117 Main Dial AM 4-8866

ROUND-UP

Wa are looking for that old stova 

you have that you want to trade 

for a new one.

Your old stove will maka th e  

Down Payment—!̂  It la usable.

V  your credit la good—you can buy 

with NtAhing Down.

We Have The Best For The Leeat! 

WE BUY-SELU-TRADE .

u j khôls
I S  EaM lad 804 Wait » d

D M  A ll  «4722 -  Dial AM m O k

wa a x  TBROWINO the prodU eat the 
window. October aaaraoee of Brand Naw 
1SS7 CHXVIlOLZTB. aterttnc at tlSSS. See 
ana e( eur ceurteoue eelatman today. 
TIDWXLL CHXVKOLKT. IMl Eaot 4th.

601 W. 4Ul

BILL TUNE 
Used. Cars

AM 44783

’53 FORD ............................  1495
’52 HUDSON .......................  $395
’51 CHEVROLET .................  $296
’50 FORD ...........  ..............  $ 95

'57 OLDSMOBILE *88* CbnverUble 
—Equipped with Hydramatic. ra
dio, heater, power steering and 
brakes. Factory air-condiUoned. 
Less than 2000 miles. Save over 
$1000 bn this one. New ear war
ranty.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
PHO. AM 4-4825

ONE FULL YEAR 
WARRANTY

*31 CHKVROUrr Bhl-Alr 44m t  tadaa. 
V-S. Povorglhto. radto. hoator. Ijtm BUto-
a«e, oaa owner  tlSSS
‘2S CHKVXOLXT Delray 2 deer eadao. 
lUl4lGa iMGiGPe InlkfR iDCGfiiR. ClOUhe
aaa evnar ..   S14IS
'M hOnCtmT htontorey epert amma. 
Meroemetle. radto, heetor, an pover. One
ewaar. extra alee ..............   S171S
■S4 POBO Creetltoe iSaar aedae. Badto. 
heater, to* mUaaca. Oaa ewaar SISSO 
'S4 BOICX Canlary hardtop. Me* IMS 

tPBMGIBiBBtBN. RodBBa kBGSGCa 
S12SS

IXSacmiT Maalaray Mart aaopaa. 
lad. Vary Tear ahatoa iu H
R A m R l )  GHJJHAN 

USED CARS
8U WaM 4th Dial A l l  4-7M3

AUTOM OBILES M
AirrOB FOB SALK ÏÜ

’57 OLDSMOBILE ‘88* ConverUble 
—Equipped with HydramaUc, ra
dio, heater, power steering and 
briJies. Factory air-condiUoned. 
Less than 2000 miles. Sava over 
$1000 on this one. New car war
ranty.

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
_________raO , AM 4-4825 _______

’56 STUDEBAKER
Commander ........................ $1625
’56 GOLDEN H A W K ............$2285
’49 DODGE 1-ton .................$225
’50 STUDEBAKER Champion $ 95 
'55 COMMANDER 4door .. $1250 
*54 CHAMPION
SUUon Wagon ....................  $1065
*52 COMMANDER 4door .. $ 37$
*51 FORD 24oor ..............$ 296
*80 MERCURY S4oar ...... I  296
One saddle, martingale, bridle, 

and blanket .................... $ 150

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

« 8  Jbteaoil Dial AM 9-9412

'55 STUDEBAKER H-toa pickup. 
Heater, overdrive, one owner.

t

*46 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Hy
dramaUc. radio, heàter, real nice 
car.

None of these ara repossessed.

304 Scurry_________ Dtal AM 64W8

CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH
*56 FORD Coovertibla. FordomaUc. 
radio and beater ...........  $1796

*61 CHEVROLET Pickup. H-ton 
Extra daan. Low milaaga . $798

*81 CHRYSLER Windaor 
4-door ..................................  $196

'81 PLYMOUTH 44oor. Radio and 
heatar. Clean .......................  $896

'82 CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. Ra
dio, beater. Nice .....................$888

LONE STAR 
MOTOR

“Whan Yeu’ra  Plaaaad,
Wa re Happy”

888 Eaat M  AM 4-7488

Tha Moat
M ODERN EQ U IPPED  

M ufflar Sarvica 
In

BIO SPRING
, Plaaty a( Parking Spaee'

Mlchaol's Garogo
1217 W . 3rd 'A M  44431

AUTOM OBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

1957 DeSOTOS
Come In And See Them 

PICKUPS 
'50 to '56 Modeb

DUB BRYANT '
911 East 4th AM «7475
CUCAN PONTIAC conTertlbla for lala or
trado. Boa L. C. MorrU 
CourU.

Bi Coi«m«n

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
CUCAN ItM OUC 44 ton pleXup tor 
aala. RaMooabla. ‘SUra’ EUtott. n i North-
aaat 10th.
TRAILRRS M l
1154 n poor BCHUL-TE traUarbouta. One
bedroom. In food coddlUa*. 
atr ooodltlonliv. AM l-ttre.

RtfiifenUd

- FOR SALE 

Beautiful Like New 2-Bedroom 

Modem Travelo 

Housetrailer

LT. DICK E. WILSON 

1605 Lincoln Ave.

CaO AM 1-3123 for Appointment 

Part Cadi—Balance on Contract

AUTO fERVlCK •U

'  84 HOUR SERVICE

Gat Acquainted Offerì 
10% DISCOUNT 
On All Repairs 

Subject To Call At Any Tima 
TRIPLE XXX GARAGE 

1218 W. 8rd_____________ AM 8-8515

’ DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO FARTS AND 
MACHDfB W Ora '

300 N.E. Snd Dial AM 4-8461

ÉAKER MOTOR CO.
MODERN BRAKE SHOP

Bear Alignment And 
Oaneral Ant f̂iwUva Repair

1509 Grygg DULAM 44922
MACHINERT M8
ins romo Dircnma meehtoa *«h trati- 
ar, aSatoa, and baam. tons auQ toba v  
puyanli. balauaa tms. AM S^ lt.

8COOTBRS •  BIKES

'I

R n t ;*n n s a r ‘BmtLi
«

04

* I Í E y . M a U ! 0E COMM* 
VHeN G H Í COM CG *?* *

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R E E  IN STA LLA TIO N — W H ILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
861 Bad 3rd. PhaM AM «4481

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
d o d g e  Coronet 8-cyUnder club sedan. Overdrive, 
radio, heater and naw tires.
Gray color ...............................................

/ C  e  FORD V-8 country aedan staUon wagon. Powar-Pak, 
3 9  FordomaUc. radio and heater, ExcapUonally clean, 

low mileage. Two-tona
red and white .................................... ^ 1 0 9 9

# E C  CHEVROLET 8-cylinder 2-door staUon C I O  A C
9 9  wagon. Heatet;. tight green color .........  ▼  I  A W a #

# I C E  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club aedan. V-6 engine, atan- 
9 9  dard shift, radio, heater and tinted C 1 3 A S  

glass. White waU Ures. Turquoise and white ■ » “ «w 
I C C  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Radio, heater and ovar- 

3 9  driva. Good Urat. C I A A ^
Ught green color ....................................  9 " V 0 9

i j C A  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 44>or aedan. Radio, beat- 
9 4  er and white waU Ures. Two-tone green. C l A A C

Low mileage ..........................................  9 l W 4 9
A '  DODGE Coronet V 4  4-door aedan. Heater, tinted .glass 

3 4  and white wall Urea. Low mileaga. ~ C I A O ^
Two-tone green and ivory ....................
BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Dynaflow tranamission, 

3 9  radio, heater and tinted glass. Good Ures. C Q A C
Two-tone green and whlla ___i ..................

/ E  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 44oor sedan. Radio, heater, 
3 9  white waU Urea, Unted glass and H y d ra m a t- '*C 7 7 C

Ic. Two-tone green......................................
CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. Radio, heater. C C A C  

9 9  white waU Urea and standard shift .........  9 9 4 9

JONES MOTOR CO, INC;
DODGE •  PLYM OUTH  

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

Top Value 
Used Cars

Trad«-lns Oit '57 Pontiact
/ e  R  CHEVROLET Del-Ray coupe.
9 4  Radio and heater. Clean.

# C  C  FORD Victoria with radio, beater and 
9  9  FordomaUc.

A  ^  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedans. 
4  9 9  dio, heater and HydramaUc.
/ e x  FORD pickhp.
9 W  vi.ton with heater.

■ ^ _ / C |  PONTIAC Deluxe 
9  I 4.<joor sedans.

SEE us TODAY 
FOR THAT NEW CAR TRADE

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

Ra-

o u
SE€ US TODAY»

504 Eaaf 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

We W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

/ e  e  BUICK Ipecial Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater and 
9 9  white waU Ures.. AIR CONDmONED. C 1 7 0 K

BeauUful tan and white finbh ............  ^ I # T 9
/ e e  CHEVROLET Delray 2-door sedan. V-8 engine. Radio, 
9 9  heater and whits waU Ures. Like new. C 2  7 0 C

Red awrwhita flnbh ............................  9 1 9 7 9
/ C  C  FORD V-8 Falrlane '4-door sedan. Radlp, heater and 

9 9  white waU Urea. Choice of two. C I Q O K
FordomaUc or standard shift ..............  9 ^ 9 7 9

/ e x  FORD 2-door sedan. Has heater. ExcepUon- C 7 0 K
9 4  niiy clean. A-1 condiUon ......................... 9 / 7 9

/ E O  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Overdrive, radio. 
9 9  heater and white waU tires. C A O C

TH ESE A R E JU ST A  FEW  OP OUR USED  CARS

TARBOX
501 Waat 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

« «M to
e

I

Big Spring (Taxm) Harald, T u ia ., Oct. 1,

CHEVROLET 4 <

$1985
aadan. It’s pealthrely 

like new. WriUaa 
war
ranty .....

/ ¡ CE CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
9 9  sedan.  Unmatched 

o v e r d r i v e  performance. 
Smartly appointed i n s i d o

r .......... $1385
# B C  MERCURY Monteroy 
* 9 9  hardtop. AIR CON
DITIONED, leathor Interior 
with n bisautiful rod nnd 
whUo finish. C I O f t R  
Nice b tlio  word 9  • 7 9 9

BUICK Special ato

owner car that reflects the 
beet of 
care ......... $1485
/ E A  FORD V-6 StaUon 

9 4  Wagon.- Seats dx. 
Saviqga $1285
/ E A  L I N C O L N  Capri 

9 4  hardtop. FACTORY 
AIR CONDITIONED, deep 
grain leather intsrior, power 
broket, steering, seat and 
windows. America’s finest

Stw ....$1985'

9 4  dM. A IR  
TIONED. Amarka'a 
ear at its prlea. # 1  
Lika aew ......

CHEVRO lx r  BalA ir

£ ^ 4 9 1
' 5 4  íS P 'T E L J íS S S
not n bhmbh 
For tha dtl«a
(hrtvo
Marcury .. $ 1 2 ^ 1

'5 3 AIR CONOmOKED. 
Here*! your ever/ Mtar'q 
worth hi good 
traiMportatlon . ▼  ■ W K P 9
/ s a  FtmriAC OMalaa 
9 9  hardtop. Snaait atyl- 

Not a bkmlafa C 7 S | iC  
inaido'or out .. 9 »  “ 9

/ E 9  FORD Sedan. Ovor- 
9  9  drtvo. R’a spallMi ha- 

■kio and 
out ..............

/ J 2  OLDSMOBILE
HoUday. 

ind ai 
It*a a honey
dow. and seat. ^ 7 9 5

/ E |  FORD Vktocia. Over- 
9  1 d r lv o B o M ^ A O E

one la Texas ... 9 4 0 9

iniiiiai) .loiii’N Mollir (o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

403 Runnab Dial AM 44254

DEMONSTRATORS
1— "98" Daluxa 4-deer sedan. With powar, air and 

many ethar faaturet. ' ' ^
1— Supar "88" Holiday 4-door foden. Power, air aad 

lota of other extras.

BIG SAVINGS ON THESE CARS 
7 Naw 1957 OLDSMOBILES 

To Chooaa Fram

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 44625

W« Hoy«  5 Domonstraton Loft
Spacials, Supara and Roadmastara. Thaae cart are 

Loaded^ ith A ir Cenditionar« and lets 
m Othar Extra Equipmant

A Now C«r At A Lorgo Soving
l E X  FORD Falrlane 2-door Victoria. FordomaUc. n|dio. 
9 0  beater, AIR CONDITIONED. Thb car has white wall 

Ures and beautiful
white and grey finish ............................ 9 “  * 7 9

l E X  BUICK Spedal'q-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, boater. 
9 0  Factory air conditioned.

BeauUful turquoise and white ............  9 * 9  w 9

E E  BUICK Centoqr 4-door aedan. Dynaflow. radio, heat- 
3 9  tr . powar atooring, power brakes. $ 1 7 9 5

Immaculate insido and out .................  w  " "  7 a #
E E  BUICK Special 4-door sodan. Dynaflow, C | A Q E
9 9  radio and heater. Locally owned ...... . 9  ■ 4 ^ 9
'E E  PONTIAC Star Chief V-6 4-door sedan. AntomaUe 
9 9  transmission, radio, heater, Ught green C I A O J C  

finish. Priced to seU ..........................  9 t - t ^ 9

M  BUICK Super 8-door Riviera. Radio, beater, lota of 
other equipment Thb car has,straight C 1 9 Q E  
sUck. Very reaaooabto ......................... 9 1 9 ^ 9

» CADILLAC Coupe DoVlDo. Dynaflow, radio, hoator, 
power steering, powar brakes, power window and seat. 
Light blue finish. Immncubtp C l  A O  EL
insido and oot .................... .................. 9  ■” 7 9

M  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 'AutomaUe transmbsioa. ra
dio, heater, new tiros. ^  C A O C
Has loU of miles left. Bargain ..............  9 4 7 9

E |  CHEVROLET Dthixo 2-door aodna. Radio C A O C  
9  I  and heater. Thb car has had extra good care 9 4 7 9

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

•U IC K  C A O fU A C
881 t. OeepB AM 44Hl

I
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TODAY A WEDNESDAY
• OPEN 1Z:U

Star-
ADULTS Mr-70c, KIDDIES Me

•frOed, lauKti-crowded dettgtit!

w ,

DORIS D A Y . JOHN liu n  . caroi haney
PLUS COLOR CARTOON — NEWS

TODAY &.WEDNESDAY
OPEN « : «

ADULTS 40c — KIDDIESJOc

H e  ra n  ou t o f  
T IM E .  T E R R O R , 
T E R R I T O R Y  . . .  
a n d  re s p e c t fo r

h im s e l f !
'THE

BADGE or 
MABSHAL 
BBENNAN

JIM DAVIS
W IA U «O A «TS TS  

nCTVM

ARLEEN WHELAN 
CARL SMITH

•o*owi rf Opnf SM,
^  a

TONIGHT, WEDNESDAY
__________________ k i S i i  OPEN «:45
SAW AWMIC

ADULTS SOc, KIDDIES FREE

DOUBLE FEA TU Rt

THE BIGGEST HAUÎ IN THE A N N A iyF CRIME!

AWM-Tkaut tnéiKtm 
Wwwt enlWitW «rt-ib

A L S O

THE ROCKET-HOT STORY O f OUR

urn Kum

• wainwTmt

PLUS 8 COLOR C ARTOONS

E +
T\«H-SCREEN' 

DR'VE-IN THEATRE

TONIGHT, WEDNESDAY
OPEN 6:45

ADULTS 5«c, KIDDIES FREE

2 BIG HITSI

0*
'3-

CRA» STmilS • AUX TALTOB 
i WILLIAM HOPPER «  FLOtEn MKS donalo ianooui

A L S O

^M A^lN G , V\ldl.li Sa'Rhl^RAK

^'BAMBI^ZSA’ZSA GASOR • JffFMY STONE 
1  ̂  aiUKl Kuau« - wuua satMun «ua utck*

ADDED 2 COLOR CARTOONS

12 Big Spring <Texas) Herald, Tues., Oct. 1, 1957

Uncle Ray:

.Nineveh Became Home

t í

A. <

O f Ancient Library

By R.AVMON COFFMAN 
To a large extent Assyria was a 

j "land of soldiers.”  The people 
' were dull when compared to the 
! residents of ancient Egypt tjtI 
! Sabylonia.

Thanks to their, military skill, 
tihe Ass>Tians were able (o con- 
I quer several countries. E v e n  
i Itabylonia was lorced to accepT
their rule.

I Babyloriia had an' old civiliza
tion, and the soldiers of Ashur 

i were ■ tauitht various things. They 
; had been rude barbarians, but 
! they became civihzed to'some de , 
gree. ^  ,

Mahy^Babylonian books were ; 
i taken to the city of A'shur„ and to j 
I other parts of early AssyTia Sotue j 
'  of the Babylonian gods and god- j  
j desses were adopTed by the con-.. 
I querors. ‘ |
j Also on the Tigris River, at a | 
'distance of alxHit. 30 miles, was ' 
, the city of Nines eh. Thi.s city was I 
! an old one, °and was favore'd by , 
I some Assyrian kings. At length it 
became the capital of thè country. | 

I In that w ay the city of Ashur was 
pushed aside,, but it kept many of : 
its residents, and'was called^a 
hol.v. place. - "  |

Nineveh grew into a center of j 
Assyrian learning. Many clay tab
lets . with Babylonian ‘ writing ! 
reached the city. In addition there I 
were rolls of papyrus < pronounced I 
puh-PY-rus» With Egyptian writ-1

' i I u <! 100 11-
a n u <n too TT-
8 nr 90 « soo mb

k .
4 - SO «< 400 Vb
6 40 600 Wb
S Hf 60 ! «00 5ÎI-
7 : f 40 K TOO *Tb

- --S- 70 Hi. 800 Wb
» 80 t « - 800 RÍ-

10 < «0 n 1000 Kb

The marks m  right side of each 
eotamn show numbers used in an
cient Assyria.

ing.
The famous king named Ashur- 

banipal <AH - shoor - BAH - „nee- 
PAHL> caused the clay tablets and 
rolls of papyrus to be placed in a 
building. The largest library. of 
that time was the result, and it is 
known today as the Great Library 
of Nineveh. ’

Q. Did the oAssyrians have writ
ing of their own?

A. Ye„s. Much of their le9i°.iing 
had’ come.- from Babylonia, but 
.some of the so-called "books”  in 
the Great Library of Nineveh were 
written in the Assyrian language.

For HISTORY sectlMi nf your 
scrapbook.

11 yQU wont «  free copy of the lUui-; 
trated leaflet. YOUR BODY AT WORK. 
Aeod a Bell-address^ stamped envelop# 
to Unclt Ray ITo car# of thla newspaper

Ex-Convict Pleads 
For Texas

PAYNE STEELE 
mi KELLY ssstEYER

AUSTIN — An escapee from 
a Georgia prison gang tearfully 
pleaded with state authorities 
Monday to let him keep the good 
reputation he had built in 10 years 
of freedom in Texas.

"There’s just no way a man 
could make me mess up any 
more,*’ sobbed Charles Chitwood, 
.It. " I  know what it means row ’’

Chitwood was id^sitified rec^*ntly 
in Lubbock as escaping from a 
Georgia prison 10 years ago.

His Texas wife, 27, and tlicir 
three small children sat beside 
the slight, darkly tanned fugitive. 
Personal appeals in his favor were 
meuie by Texas House Sneaker 
Waggoner Carr and Guy Hilton, 
a prominent Lubbock businessman.

‘ This man had no mother, his 
fathei was a drunkard, and he 
got in trouble while running 
a.ound with teen-agers just like 
him," said Carr, who was a 
member of ths* Lubbock firm 
representing Chitwood.

Secretary of State ZoUie Steak- 
ley said Chitwood’s request that 
the extradition to Georgia be de
nied would go to Gov. Price Dan
iel along with the rgeord of Mon
day's emotional bearing.
‘ " I t  may be some while,”  Steak- 

ley told Chitwood, "but either way 
■there is no reason for you to hang 
your head for the life you have 
built in Texas (he past 10 yenrs.’ “ 

SOBBING FA.MILY
“ Either way I'U be ia there 

working.”  Chitwood said at the 
end of the hearing, tears running 
down his cheeks, in his lap he 
held his- youngest child, Bobby, 
21 months, and one arm was 
around his gobbing wife His other 
children, Mary. 7, and Charles, 5, 
sat bewildered throughout the 90- 
ininule hearin;;.

(Questioning brought out that 
Chitwood and two other teen-agers 
broke into a Cartersville, Gat, 
jewelry 'Ytlorc when he was 19. He 
pleaded guilty te burglary ¿md re
ceived a three-year sentence.

" I  couldn't fake it so I walked 
off, ’ Chitwood said of his life with 
a pri.son gang working in a quarry 
near Marie'tta, Ga. "„Some of the 
guys C“ut their heel strings (ten
dons). 1 didn't want to mesi mv- 
self up, so I left.

Several months later' he was ar
rested for car theft, and given an
other five years in prison.

He "walked off”  again after 
several months, and came to Tox 
as in 1947. After three years In 
Corsicana, whera he met and mar

ried his wife, he moved to the 
South Plains.

A.bout three weeks ago Chitwood 
said he and three other men we'-e 
arrested outside a private resl 
dence in Lubbock and charged 
with gambling.

INNOCENT GAME
"We wore waiting to go fishing 

and got to shooting dice at a nick“ ; 
a shot, when t.his officer jus-, 
stopped his ear .ind walked over 
and arrested us.”  Chitwood said. 
“ We didn't think «we were gaift- 
bling-so we didn't run.”

Chitwood and three others paid 
$15 gaming fine. each.

‘When they took my finger 
prints I knew it wes just a matte" 
i f  time until I would be pickoHl 
up,’ ' he said.

“ I didn’t hava a chance in life 
when I was raised, ¿ut I have on« 
now if you w«Il l e t ^ e  staw in 
Texas,”  he said.

Hiiion, his employer, testified 
Cnitwood was a "very satisfacto
ry’’ c.mploye—installing and r« 
pairing irrigation well pumps.

"He's been a good provider and 
a good father ”  Mrs. Chitwood 
raid. " I  just couldn’e a.̂ k for a 
bolter one."

Chitwood was arrested after he 
had been recognized by the Geor
gia authorities through routine 
fingerprint filing after the records 
were filed by Lubbock police with 
the FBI.

Chitwood said then the gambling 
arrjpst was the first instance in
which he had been in trouble since 
he "walked off" from a Georgia 
prison road gang. Me refused to 
waive extradition, and posted a 

,$2,000 bond provided by his Lub- 
j bock employer.
j  The Georgia Board of Correction 
I said Chitwood escaped Jluly 18, 
j  1947, while serving consecutive 
I three and five-year terms for bur
glary and larceny.

, Lowe Men Out, 
Wives Draw Poirs

SCARSDALE, England (;P—Mrs. 
.foyce I>owe. 29, and Mrs. ,P&ggy 
Tlxjwe. 26, both had twin boys in 

I adjoining hospital rooms. T h e  
I midwife who delivered both s<«ts 
' of Iiabips is Miss Elsie Lowe, 2T>. 
Thè three women are not related. 
Neither are the fathers of the four 

' infants.

SEVENTEEN

T T

r '

O ct. 5
Texas A&M  Vs. Mo. 

1:15 P.M.
Arkansas Vs. TCU  

7 :45  P.M .
1490

u]

4 S'*

KBST
"W e don't stand on ceremony here, Sheldon. 
Don't feel'you must have third and fourth 

helpm^s iust to be polite." >

J
TOD/

BIG SPRINi 
with warm di

high tamarro«

Pqjamq^_ 

by Weldon

For the whole fam ily  . . .  

these.goy and colorful Caribbean -
J

Islorider Pajorhos ore tokena . » • * .
* * “ a 4

from the islands where relaxation

V -

Girls' sizes 
4 to 14 

4.98

Boys' sizes 
4 to 18 

4.98

is the by-word / . . gay m^

Striped coots with shirt toil front 

that ties for that authentic 

look . . . the long tapered trousers 

ore in solid colors of red or 

turauoise. Luxurious wosiioble 

broodcloth.

Misses' bizes 
32 to 38 

7.95

Real Jo(de
A

by Coro
Jade has been on inspirational part of oriental 
life for centuries . . . Coro has interpreted 
it, into beautiful jewelry . . . real jade stones 
in plain or texturipd golden settings. You'll 
love to wear this jewelry not only for its 
beauty, but also because of the legend "Real 
Jade brings love, success, and happiness to 
all who wear it." Choose from c«n exquisite 
collection of styles.

Necklaces
1.98

plus tax

JEWEU./I

Gold or Silver Finished
Flexible Bracelets
by Coro

1.00
plus tax

_____

The most exquisite bracelet collection ever to 
oppear on the fashion scene. Choose from a 
-vomty of widths, d’ signsxmd textures. .

lonei

Americans Told To Move 
Slowly In Haiti Violence

PORT AU PRINCE. Haiti m ~ 
Americans were wanwxi to move 
cautiously in Haiti today after 
Ambassador Gerald Drew strong
ly protested the death of a U.S. 
citizen appar^yy while under 
arrest

The death of ShiUey Talamas, 
30-year-old manager of. a textile 
factory, here, brought the Upited 
States into the turmoil which fol
lowed the presidential election 
Sept. 22 in the Caribbean Negro 
republic.

Drew protested yesterday to 
Col. Lqpis Roumain, foreign min
ister of the ruling military junta. 
Tba ambassador later cauUoned

Americans to be careful and 
abide by the nation’s curfew.

Roumain had gone to the U.S. 
Embassy to present the govern
ment’s explanation of Talamas’ 
death, which occurred w i t h i n  
eight hours after his arrest.

The ambassador said Roumain 
told him Talamas. son of U.S. 
citizens of Syrian extraction, was 
arrested early Sunday afternoon 
in connection with the shooting of 
four Haitian soldiers. The soldiers 
were 'killed by an armed band 
Sunday at Kenscoff, a mountain 

I village 14 miles from this capital 
city.

Drew said Roumain "assured 
me that Talamas was not mis
treated." .

H A M I L T O N
O PTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

PRESCRIPTIO N  LEN S LABORATORY  

106 W»ét Third Diài AM 3-2S01

i
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Ford 1! m 11 
Braves to fi' 
World Serie 
and ttia New 
ed Warreh S 
sixth and to 
S-1.

A' crowd 0 
kee Stadium 
hammer Spt 
runs in the i

FII
BRAVES: 

the second 
threw him 
a slow curv 
pop-up to 
swinging at 
pop-up to C 
base line 1 
errors, none

V.ANKEES 
ko in shrrt 
gald lined t 

• for a single 
game. ManI 
an infield sii 
not get the I 
of his glciWi 
at second. 
SchoendiensI 
gan forced 
SchoendiensI 
center direc 
for Berra’s 
two hits, ni

SE( 
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to Skowron. 
deep into t 
Pafko sent 
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hits, no er 
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in straight) 
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Covingtoo 
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sharply 
field for
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